
iRanri|»flt»r Engtttttg Ifgralb
l^ u t  Town

Pip* 8 u i« li*M 
tor the veterana at 

taoapital Momlap 
hand I* now abnoat 

to fe l attaatth a*atoi. All mem- 
war* In the *enrt«» 
with the exception «C 

Braaat Taggart, AAP. The 
hod haa aeearal enghf**"*®^^ *® 

in parades In different clUea 
3tiW  atate In the ieomlng mantha.

"n * Daughter* of Union Veter
ans will hold their regular meeung 
tenorrow even ln^t • »  •*
a7 TfrV*~ street. There will be an
d^nhabĵ fit bUlitlCM fllftitef Uld •UiUSSim should i»*
nmMna will determine which half 
of the organisation will prepare 
the annleeraary supper.

Mrs. O. O. Grant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Wehh of M 
Durant street, spent a visit at 
home along with her slster-ln-Uw, 
a French war bride. They have now 
rctiimod to their own home In 
PhUadcIphia.

Monrtw O. Morris, Phm *-c, of 
agS Highland street was honor- 
sMy dlscbarged from Nav^serv- 
|[| r fiiilij at the Haval Person
nel SeparaUon Center i t  Udo 
B ea^ Long Island. *

Vim Shirley Webb, *>* ••
■troet and M «. Haaen Webb, 7d 
£ 2 «  rtreet have arrived h ^ e  
S teT  spending a weeks* v *c * t^  
J n N w  York City, where they 
stayed*Si. the Hotel Dixie.

An executive board meeting of 
1 ^ 1  ” ^^111 be held Thumday 
e ^ in g  at I*30 *t Tinker Hall.

The scheduled Kxchange Cli^ 
meeung tonight hw 
due CO the Sunshine Special thu 
enemoon at Glob Hollow as 

tdub member* irill be 
I the youngsUra throughout the day 
and early evening. ^

Veterans daase*
Klgh will be suspend  ̂on Fri^y, 
August Id through Monday, 8 ^  
tember 8, for a vacation period.

Milford M. Hones of Michigan 
State College. Bast lAnalng. 
Michigan, Is spending a few week* 
with hla aunt and uncle, ktr. Md 
Mrs. Charles Yurkshot of .Russell 
atraet

Mrs. Andrew Tluck. of M Hem
lock street entertained yeaterd^ 
with a birthday party in hwor of 
her daughter. Shirley, who 
twelve years old. Shirley recelv^ 
many baaiiUful and uaeful glft^ 
Inctudlng money. Shirley’s motoer 
who was hostess for the occasion, 
served a buffet luncheon.

-  _  «  town raBudget Study
»  CJ a.! blddera.Date l9 set

Selectmen Meeting 
For Aiigiisl 2 0  for 
That PiirpoM*

Au-

HALE'S SELF SERVE
the Orifflaal la Ntw EafhiHi!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS!

4 ^  G n w  fltaaipd Glwa WUh Cash Saks!

No. tVt Caa 34c

aanuf Butter 1 Lb. Jar

■waa o B irs  _

p e r k  o n d  B e a n s  w . . » a n 1 4 c  

' p i n a t D  J u i c e  44 Os. Can 2 7 c

l^ ^ e  Juice qi. 2 7 c

The Selectmen set Tiiewlsy. 
gust 20, as s dste to conalder the 
various budgeU «f ••’'* *uwn of 
Mmichester *t their ;
night. By that time the < ieP»^ ' 
ment hekd- will have .
their budgeU, Indlratlona ste 
every ispartment will show an In-1 
creased budget for the ,
year. WUh the ach«.l 
ehowing en lmrea^e ôf »67,o^ 
and the highway
to show an Increase of siO.opo w  
S80.000, and the police department. 
$14,000. Indications are that all de- ■ 
partmenU will show • « * " " * “ « i 
on th« town biidK<*t of $1.#0,000.

The board will scan the different 
budgets carefully at the next meet- - 
big with th? view in mind of mak
ing cuts where possible In order 
to keep the tax rate down.

The ne.xt aevlon to make votera 
will be held on Saturday, August 
24, from 0 p ni. until 8 p.m. Select
men Turklngton and Hagedorn 
were named to represent the Board 
of Selectmen.

Request la Wlthdmwx
R, W. Funk of the Woodbridge 

tract, who last month asked the 
Melcctmen to take action on reduc
ing Sha bus fare between Hartford 
and Manchester, last night with
draw his request. On# of th# rai
sons given for this was hla belief 
that th* reduction of the fare be
tween Msneheeter end Hartford 
might bring undesirable cltlxene to 
Manchester to live.

William F. Johnson* presented a 
deed to the town of property for 

la atraet running north from Man- 
cheater Green Road, It being part 

I of hla agreement to Install a 24- 
|lnch Btorm water sewer for which I ha was to ractive a payment of 
$4,000 from the town, this being 
only a part of the entire coat.

The report of the eale of the 25 
I lota Bold at auction August 7 waa 
made by R. M. Retd and aona and 
dlacloaed the total salea to be 
$12,830. A  deposit of one quarter 
of this amount wae already receiv
ed and notes from the differant 
purebaaera for the balance of the 

I amount. Tha Board authorised 
Judge WilUam B. Hyde to draw up 
quitclaim deeda from th# town to 

I the new owners. • 1
Tha contract for printing 8JI00'

town raporta was awardad to the 
PiinBag nnmiaar 

who wars Mm lowest of two 
thehr Md-bMag $7.85 a 

page agabMt tkeh* ^ximpetttor, 
William A  BehMdga who bid 
$8.50.

Te Charga More For Laacbra
*rhe report at the Alexander 

Auditing Company, town auditors, 
made for the aeliool board, shows 
that thcra la a deficit of $1900 cre
ated by tbe Higb School cafeteria 
last year. This is dua to failure to 
charge the proper cost for food, 
and as a result additional charges 
will have to be made -to mget the 
deficit and to meet ♦ the present 
coats.

The speblal committee named by 
tha Selectmen on the VeUrana 
Housing Plan made a preliminary 
report. Any building undertaken

e Uie town, It waa learned would 
undar the direction of the_ Man- . 
cheater Housing Authority snd tbe 

comihittee waa continued to act 
with the Housing Authority.

A bill for $8S6.75 which had been 
presented to the recreation com
mittee by Alexander Jarvie for ad
ditional work done to the wading 
pool in Robinson Park waa ordered 
paid by the town.

Just
Another Shipment Of

LECLERC
Funeral Homt
23 Main Street 

Phone 5249

FOR

INFANTS,

CHILDREN

AND

MISSES

i  *1  m « r  j* 7 * ^ :1 1

t£H8ine-*S0H.
INC.

'•ill,

Advertise in The Herald— II Pavo

Imagine the luxury of heavily

silver plated repouaac in a salt ami 

pepper shaker ael! Reproduced from

Grandmother's heirloom lea pot, scaled
• 9 o down in sixe and price . . . *nd now it's 

nuB ̂ x  ready for your special-occasion dining.

HALE'S HAS
%

Many Styles in the Most Popular

YOUTHFUL FURS
in our AUGUST FUR SALE

A  rich gift for house-warmings, showers, or 

week-end hostesses. Top unscrews for easy filling 

*All-0*er, raiaed design.

Save Laundry With Those Beautiful 
aud Practical

Place Mats
$1.98Lady Sylvia

Place Mats
with the new plastic finish — will not stain,washable and heat
proof. Twelve patterns in fiorala and fyults.

Set of 4

Date and Nut Bread
i-’’ Cm 2 9 c

■ P M  ' ' .

Clam Chowder 

^^aoHas

No. 1 Ihn Cm

for 25c
Yoridty Packoge of 
(Cartol%.; 25e

Puffed Wheat pw. lie  
Brunch — Spiced Meat

___________________ 12 Ounce Cen 39c

GrMn Peppers 2 Lb*. 19c

luJillKIIAKcett

Good
ooks

Tomatoes

Cucumbers

2 Lb. 19c

3 L b .  19c
New Potatoes 10 Lb. 33c 

HEALTH MARKET
Fraafc Ora—d

Beef Hamburg Lb. 35c
Salt Herrings 

( 15c
Salt Cod

2 ior 25c 
Lb. 49c

Famous Artist

Place Mats $2-98
Set of 4

Reproductions of PalnHnga by Famona Artists! 
“Sanuner Fruits” by LucUle Blanch 
"Landacapea” by Adolph Detan .
**Blrds” by Churchill Ettbiger 
"Fnilta” by Luigi Lncionl

•vv-t*

L

Plastic
Place
Mats

in Lace Patterns

Ic Each
six beautiful lace designs.Washable and heatproof. ^twork. 
Point Venice, Cheny. and Fillet pattern*. Also two pattern# in 
colored fiorals.

UNUSUAL VALUES!!

t/ -1. ■ *

•Agsi rnght- BaM—IMieer ^

Porterhouse Steaks Lb. 55c
FRESH SEA FOOD 

Arriving Ttiurfday Morning 
Early!

You Con Buy: Haddock, Cod, 
^^lock in Pioce, Sliced or Filleted. 
pM h Mackerel Flounders

Tender, Tasty Seo Scollops

OCELOT ” T “ CONEY 
AFRICAN lODSKIN 
MOUTON LAMB

GREY
D Y E D

REAVER
DYED

$139
$149
$166

Fine Quality

Cork Place Mats
Colorful fruit and fioral designs. Heatproof and waahahlw

Ic Each

D O N T FORGET! 
Quick Frosted Pie Crust 

ond Donish Pastry!

Here's A shoe with 5th 

Avetrae swsak chat.can bo 

worn with comfort the day 

you buy it. Iris "Slippcr-Free 
Where Your Foot Bends'l-if  ̂. 

extra roomy across the bill of 

the foot.

A cufitom brogue, made in 
fine quality browo and 
black ^ f  with double sole.

lojisn^so^
w SToaiorosAurr I

t'e. Tinr liinJi sa n.LV4t irurjrTi

We have a grand selection of the fur coals that go to school. You 11 see fill
ing the scats in the stadium . . . strolling the campus at c o ll^  this fall. Because 
they're smart and. they’re warm and they wear f®*" >’*■” » ****** }***̂ *f
that are voted the moat likely to succeed . '.  , Coney, Kid^ln Md Mouton Lamb.

See Our Large Selection o f Other Furs

$109 to $499
«

Shop The JWHAL4 CORR
■* aaANCHSsTid Cons*

FOR EXCEPTIONAL FUR VALUES
^ sy  BudiiFt Terms— Free Sloragf Until Fall

Housewares Specials
REG. .

Hardwood Chairs . . . . . $ 5.50
Love Seat ................ . . 8.98
Lawn Table ........ . . . 3.49
Outdoor Tray Set . . . . 3.95
Barbecue G r ill........ . . 19.95
^arcoal Broiler . , . . . 5.75
9 Pc. Water Set........ .79
Lawn Sprinkler . . . . 1.98
Straw Hals .98

SALE
S 4.00

6.50
2.50
2.50 

14.95
3.98

,50
1.29
.25

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

The J W  H A l^  CORE
m a m c h b s t b r  C o m m *

l ib r a r y

A T sn ga  D bBt

' “ * ‘ 5 9 0 9 if lla iirh rB t r r  lE o r n t h g l l r r d b
MsmdbMtor— Cky af̂ l̂ lUage Chatm

Tha W s M te
1 e« V. a  WMBs
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Palestine Issue Left 
For British Solution; 
Truman Gives Stand

Avdioiiutive Sources in 
British Chivemment
Say United Statea 
Has Refused to Par- 
tieipate in Plan lor 
Dividing Holy Land; 
Helpful Suggestions 
Are Sent by Tmman
London, Aug. 16.—(ff)—  

Authoritative sources in the 
British government said to
day ttot the United Statea 
haa refused to participate in 
^ e  Nan for di^ding Pales
tine as recommended by a 
British • American C!abinet 
committee of experts, leaving 
Britain to oope with the problem 
by herself.

Oedalou TOM In Letter
Preaident Truman made tha 

United Statea declaion known In a 
letter saying he could neither ac- 
Mpt nor-reject the plan at this 
tlmo without “the aupport of the 
American people,” these aouroes 
saM.

(In Washington the White Houae 
declined to be more spedfle than 
that Mr. Truman bad sent Britain 
some soggastions ha thought might 
be hMpfuL “He did not propose 
anything In tbe way of a formal 
plan.”  a presidential ae^^tary 
said).

British offlclala, who bad made 
it plain that the plan for dividing 
Palestine into four sones in a Fed
eral state depended upon support 
of the United States, aay they feel 
that they have to seek a new solu 
tion.

Informants said Mr. '^lunan had 
* adVtaed Britain, as the mandatory 

power, to go ahead with any ac
tion ̂  deemed wise under the dr- 
cumatanoea.

vnu Nat Maka
llie  government deoaed, qowefv- 

er, net to make pubUe. tf.t.,43ufc-ar 
details ttt President Tnmtan'a let- 
ter to PrlOM Minister Attlee.

The president’s declaion appaP̂  
ent^ meant that the admlaelon of 
100,000 Jewa to Palestine, recom
mended by a Brltlah-American 
Committee of inquiry which spent 
mentba in investigating tbe sttua- 
tkm both in Europe and Palestine, 
would be postponed beyond tbe end 
of the year.

BrttUh- and American commit
tees headed by Herbert Morrison, 
Lord prssldent of the council, and 
Henry F. Grady of the U. 8. State 
department then spent several 
weMn in London dlacuselng Imple- 
mentatUm of the Inquiry commit
tee's r^HMt. They agreed on the di-

Soviet Black Sisa Proposal

layroulhi

RuaRa’B Foreign omce, in a note to Turkey, haa proposed that ^ y  
OM poworo (iluidod) ^ould control th© Dordanell©©. ^i© 

Soviet proposed a new agreement for control of the straits to replace 
tbe 188# Montraux convention, participated In by Ruasla, Turkey, 
Bulgaria, Romania, Britain, France, Yugoslavia, Greece and Japan. 
(AP map). ________________________■ _____________________

Terrorists Threaten 
To Bomb Post Office

Communists -Step America and Britain 
Up China Attacks\ ‘Reflections’

Nanking, Aug. IS—(F)— 
a* ConununlatA rejecting 

CMang Kal-Shek'a peace prograaa, 
today stepped up their assaults In 
ths north and turnsd their verbal 
firs upon Genaral Marshall, U. S. 
peace envoy.

(The Oommunisto* Yenan radio, 
recorded In San Francisco by Th* 
Associated Press reported ‘  th* 
"liberation of the railway town of 
Lanfeng, 80 mllea east of Kalfang, 
and railway towns and stations to 
the east of Lanfeng up to Hte- 
huang, 40 miles west of Hsuchow." 
These galas, Yenan said, put about

C9d-^a 70-mile atratch of the Lungbal 
railway under Communist con- 
troL)

Guarding Against Motn
Government dlspatchee reported 

that nuthoritic* In Changchun, the 
Manchurinn capital, and In ‘nent- 
ain were taking special precau- 
Uona against riots after raoelvtng 
IntMUgence reports thet the Oom- 
munist underground was planning 
la m  acale dlsturbsncea.

n«c|!ubons In Changchun In
cluded an I I  p. m. until dawn cur
few. tncraaaed,guards and atrlet

(Uauttonad ea Fag* Sla)

Chief Great Lakes 
Harbors Picketed 
By Seamen Today

Policies
Sites Recommended for Permanent U, N. Home

. **■' ' , V A ,

‘ f;

■t

« *■ r»gn Teu)

Mighty Vessel 
' Due at Lisbon
New Aircraft Carrier 

Bound for Mediterra* 
nean Training Cruise

Turks Willing 
To Consider 

Red Desires
Wants to Consult All 

Signers of Montreux 
Convention on Any 
Dardanelles Change
Ankara. Aug. 14—(DeUyed)— 

OF)—Prunler Recep Peker declar
ed today that Turkey waa wUHng 
to consider Ruimlan desires for rq- 
vialon of tbe status of the Darda- 
aeDea, but only la eonaulUtion
wltta aU the nations vrtilcb *lEn^ 
the Montreux convention In 103$.

“Tbia la an unchangeable point,” ' 
the new premier decla^  in an ad- 
dreas to the NaUohal Assembly 
outlining Turkey’* position with 
respect to Soviet proposals for a 
new convention which would be 
formulated by the Black eea pow
ers and wht(m would charge Rua- 
ala and Turkey Jointly with defense 
of the strategic straits.

Loyal to Agrcemeata 
“Turkey la loyal to her Interna- 

Uonal agreements and we hold 
above everything ela* the Integri
ty and aoveraignty of our nation,”  
Peker said. "The Turkish govern
ment haa Ynade a not* of Soviet de
mands and Is ready to study the 
1836 Montreux treaty with Inter- 
eated countries.

"Turkey cmisiders the etraita 
(Conttmwd *■ Fage Two)

Jews Exhort^ to Re
volt Against Great 
Britain by Outlawed 
Irgun Zvtd Leumi

CIO Leaders’ 
Plot Future 
Stand Today

Wage-Price Strategy Be
ing Considered at 
Emergency Session; 
Formal Policy Decided

Bulletin!
Washlagton. Aug. 18—<F)— ao Preeldeat PhlUp Marray, 

renewlag Ma raqurst that

Washington, Aug. 18—<F)—The 
mighty new aircraft carrier 
FrahUln D. Roosevelt la due at 
Uabon tomorrow, bound for . a 
Mediterranean training cruise that 
oolneides with diveloping tension 
in th© N©or Km I,

American diplomatic oiflciale 
reportedly are taking a serious 
view of Russian demands on Tur
key for a direct part in the control 
and defsHM of the Dardenellea. 
While It seems oertain that the 
United Stotes will back Turkey In 
rejecting the Russian demand, it 
is an open question bow far this 
country will go in that respect.

Ihus the appearance of the air
craft carrier and possibly other 
Ami^can Naval units In Uie Medi
terranean a few days after tbe ar
rival la Furtugal appeara likely to 
be widely Interpreted aa an Amer
ican show of force even though aU 
official statements Insist that th* 
only purpose is a training crulM.

T* Be Joined by Crlnaers 
Naval plana can for th* big car

rier to be Joined at Lisbon by the 
qulaers Houston and Uttls Rock 
^  pofslbly one or morq destroy- 
afs, an tfam Admiral Henry K. 
Mswltt’s Naval forces in northern 
Murnpean watois. In fact, th* tw« 
emiaera knd four deatroyen eom- 
prise Hewitt's total force there at 
ths moment

Already in ths Medltsrranesa 
under Vice Admiral Bernhard H. 
Bleri are the erulaen Fargo aad 
Huntington and two deatroyem 

Bleri’s vessels recently have 
been used more or leas for polio* 
duties In coqnsctlon with n 
talnlng order at Triesta. Involved 
la the pqaee cenfbrence eontrover- 
■y between Italy and Tugealavla.
' Presumably wnen the carrier F. 

D. R. and whatever .vcaaels aeoom-. 
pany bar move into th* Mediter
ranean they win pass under the

an fUOT Slxi

Seek Support 
Of LaiFollette

Both Major Parties Ob> 
vionsly Hope for His 
Backing in November

Jerusalem, Auff. 15.—</P) 
—Terrorifitfi threatened for a 
second time to bomb the gen
eral post oftice of Palestine 
today after Jewa were ex
horted to revNt 
Great Biritain^ th» 
ed Irgun Zvai Leumi organi
zation.

Oenmiaalontlonn Dtornntoi 
Aa Oh last night, the buUdlng 

was emptied and communications 
systems throughout Palestine 
wars disrupted fw  mors than an 
hour. BornlM ware npt found In 
either case.

From 50,000 to 200,0000 armed 
British forces stood guard in the 
mandate awaiting possible troutd* 
from the Jewa, aroused because 
illegal. Jewish Immigranto were 
being deported to Qypriia.

Another 600 U le^  Immigrants 
reached Haifa aboard a SOO-ton 
schooner after a 21-day voyage. AU 
faced deportation under the Brit
ish policy to halt lawless entrance 
into the country In vdiich tbe Arab 
population Is dominant.

ObUs On Jews Ts Revelt 
Ignin Zval Leumi, which aaaert- 

ed authorship of the King David 
hotel bombing last month in which 
81 persona were killed, called oa 
the jewa to revolt in a broadcast 
from an outlawed radio tranamit- 
ter.

The broadeaat, mad* over a 
cret radio ataUon, urged uniflca- 
Uon of Irgun, Hagana and the so- 
caUed "Stern gaig”—almUar re
sistance organisations—Into a Mn- 
gis Jewish Army under an under- 
groimd Zionist governmenL 

Ca^ng upon all Jews to volun
teer their services either with the 
Army or the pnq>osed underground 
govenuaent. the broadcaster said: 

“W# must exert our every 
strength agaUist two ensmiee—th* 
British and time."

The underground government

deefarod today that anlesa 
same “aqtton k  takaa to pre- 
teat tba pesrpMs Uvlag stand- 
aids, the a tM  wUt be set tor

It*
etratogy today.

Top national offloers aa weU aair ? . » "  ^  
regional, state and local represen-1 lOWnig IBd l^ n ia a B fl 
taUvea gathered for ah emeixmcy 
■eaeton to dIscuM what haa hap- 
])enod to tha wage earnor’a doUar 
In. the Ugbt of recent price booats.

The nwetlng, foUowing a gather
ing of d O  vice presidenta yeator- 
day to draft forasal decIaraUona of

Washington, Aug. 15—(F)—Both 
major parries obviously hoped to
day for Senator Robert M. LaFoI- 
lette’a support In November amid 
conflicring forecasts on the pollri- 
cal portents of his dsfeaL ^ 

Beaten for Wisconsln'a O. O, P. 
aenatorlal nomination by Joseph R. 
McCarthy. 87 year old war veteran, 
LaFoUette himself kept mum oa 
hts future plana. He told a re
porter by tdephon* that he wUl 
make no political decisions for two 
or three week*, but he reiterated 
that he will not run aa an inde
pendent.

Taylor bvltoa Ratfini 
Aa a former Progresalve who 

voted eonaistenUy with the Rooee- 
veK New Deal on domesUe legts- 
torion. tbe veteran lawmaker had 
aa open Invitation from Senator 
Taylor (D-Idabo) to come back 
Into ths administration told.

In a stotement repotedly Inspir
ed by party loader* Taylor said 
LaFoUette'a defeat la the G. O. P. 
primary proved "there la no room 
In tbe R ^bllcan  ranks for men 
with tbe intereato of th* people at 
heart.”

When Democratic Chairman 
Robert K. Hannegsn cemmontod 
thta LaFeUette’s kas mcaqt eeiy 
taia victory In November tor How
ard McMurray„ the Democratic 
■aesnlwee, O. O. P. Publicity Man 
WiUiam C. Murphy retorted that 
If Hannegaa meant it ”h* can get

m  rege Ma)

(Osattaped on Pago Two)

Pay Inflation 
Seen Danger

Subsidy .Issue RrImm 
Also as Problei^ 
feisting Price Contirals

BaDetin!
Washlagton, Ami- IS-4JP^ 

Cksrles W. Helraan told the 
IDeceatral beard totey that If 
price eeiliage ara rcstosei ** 
dairy preineia they will mass 
“Mack BMiket butter,’* dam 
ay tbe Sew of SaM aSSk le 
aaaikets, aad eartaO sB pre- 
dnetlea. Hetanaa appaswiJ aa 
eeeretary of the Nattsaal Oe- 
operaUvs MUk Pre<eo«rs fed- 
ersttaa wklrti he aali Is eon- 
peeed ef 78 faraMr-owaed 
dairy eooperattvea la 4$

Strike Threatens to Idle 
360 Vessels; €3iief 
Gains Being  ̂ Sought 
Now 44-Honr Week 
And Maintenance of 
U n i o n  Mendbership

Banctin!
Bjr The AsMclhtcd Press 
A CIO National BlaritlMC 

strike boffsa tytag np ship
ments ef Iron ore, cool, grain 
and ell on the Great Lakes 
today and new walkonta hit 
the motorcar Indnatry. How- 
ovor, a scheduled otrlko o ' 
wkito eoUar workers In six 
Intemstionsl Hsnroatsr com
pany plants was deferrod for 
ono wodt for further negotis- 
tions. At Detroit, an csttBuit- 
ad S,(MN> employes of the

rpo«lti9(C» JUt ■
t wera sent 

hoam when IS men walked 
ont ta one department fel- 

■ of a 
worker At Pmitlae, Mich., a 
strike of AFL teamstere halt- 

hkolaway delivery of new 
Pontiac aatomobilea.
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Five araaa In New Tork’a Wsatohsstor counto 
Headqusrtera’ commiaaton as poambl

I recomawnded by
th* U. N. Headquaftera’ commlaalon as poast'bla permanent sites tor 
tba United Nariona home.. (A ) indiostea area of 10 aquan mlleai 
(B ) area at SO squara muA; (B ) and (C) eomblned M a 40 amiars 

a 8 squers ■all* ana, and (O ) and (E ) eomblned a *  
(AP map).^

mil* ares; (D ) 
aqusn mile area.

By The Associated Prem 
Pickets were posted by the 

CIO National Maritime union 
at major Great Lakes porta 
today as a strike which threat- 
Oned to idle 860 vesaela got 
under way at the stroke of 
midnight. NMU President Jo
seph Curran estimated the 
union’s Lake membera at 4,- 
000, and a spokesman at strike 
headquarters In Cleveland aatd

day
poBey, was thrown open to news
men. The poUcy declaraUoiui were 
not made pnbUc Immediately.

T w  UMOSwerad tpMStlen 
Tbs top unanswered question in 

advance of today* aeaakm waa 
whether tbe Ubor organisation 
would launch a new wav* of wage 
demands.

Throe big CUQ unlona already are 
♦siiring a i ^  this Una. Tbcy are 
the Packing Houa* Workers.jx w
In wag* negotiation* with S w ift----- -̂-------
and company; the Exaeuttvo board between 4,000 and 5,000 other aea- 
of Ford 000 at th* CIO-Auto I men were expected to Join tbe 
Worken; and the Exseutiva board work stoppage, 
of tbe CIO OU Wofksn. raeering at nenawda BtedUtod Draatioally 
F t Worth, Tex. A  union spokesman In Wash-

Tbe Wage StablUxaUon boarff a I burton wda the NMU bad roodlftad 
two pubUc members. Chairman W. Ljmgtlcally Its nine union domande. 
WlUard Wlrta and Vic* Chairman tim  chief i^ina sought now ^  a 
fillip s  L. Oarman. advised thelqq.bour week and maintenance of 
PrironDeoontrol board yesterday union membenhlp. 
fi.«» the governmenria whole sta- Discarded wero original demands 
btH—Hnn program depends on roU- for a 40-hour weel^wag* Incroaaaa 
Ing back ^ ees  on essential food] of 10, 15 and 18 cents hourly for

i ieconsideratlon Delays 
Attaek on Britain*s 
MUUary Alliance Poet 
WUh Transjordan

New York, Aug. 15.—<ffV— 
The Security Council’s H W ’ 
benihip committee retimed 
today to confiideration qi Al- 
Ninia’fi application for antry 
nto the United Natioili, 
which has met with the 
■trong aiipport of Ruisio, the 
violent opposition of Greece 
and a cool reception among the 
western powera.

■MetihtOw Atlaeli ea Troaty 
ReconMderatlon of Albania 

BldetrackM) aa attack by Poland 
and E gm  ®n Britain’s treaty of 
m illti» anianee with Tranajor- 

id a PoUah demand that th*
_____ ittoe delay action on Trani-
ordaa’s bid for membership until 
next year.

“The queaUon of Tranejordan^ls 

f  ea Pegs 'Twel

Items. . ..
The d O  has made e lm U a r^  

gesUona. And President Philip 
Murray waa scheduled to taattfy 
before th# Decontrol agency at 4 
p. m. (ea.t.)

 ̂Drop la ’Take Hoam pay
V^lrts and Garman In a letter to

beginners and certain rated men, 
and preferential hiring through 
union halls. A  fist overtime rata 
varying with ratings was substi
tuted tor original overtime de- 
mans for Saturday and Sunday 
work.

A Detroit rroreeentativ* of the 
Chi^i^RoyU~TT«)inp*on of the]Groat LiAea innaport comimny

I wSSioS^io-SiSsrKL™,
in Washington to plot a wan- 
price policy, an affiliate groiq>. the 
United Farm Equipment Wotkers 
union, today called out 1,500 mem
bers who are white collar smptoys* 

the International Harvester Oo. 
Harvester, In notices posted on 

biillctln boards in plants at Au-
$225,248,081.61: bal

knee, $10 7̂8,078,876.58.

(dwriaaed sn Fags Twa)

Treasury, Balanct
Washington. Aug. 18—(Si—Th# | 

postrioh of th* TTsasury Aug. IS 
^iUcelpto, $217.88S,fM.S5; ex 
pendltures, (Uesrisasd sa Fags Twe)

Washington, Aug.
Wages and subsldlas
from ths background today 
Decontrol board wrasUsd 
with the iasus 
controls to flv 
fesd products.

The board bumpsd equarriy.Jnto

15—OP)— 
moved up 

a* tba 
anew

of raatoring price 
I major food and

tw s )

Admitting Women to VFW 
Forecast as Lively Issue

I ■ . *1 ■ -
Boston, Aug. 15—OF)—Th# quas- ̂ ând Navy ntUees, or wmen

aerved in other capaclUas, after 
the First World War.

Revived at 1884 Oanventten 
With the birth of tbs WACS, 

“WAVES,” SPARS aad Women's 
Marine Corps during World War 
n. the Issue was rsvivad at the 
1943 convention in New York.

The New York oonvenrion tabled 
the motion and simllsr action ra

tion of admitting woman to mem
bership in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Is *m>ected to be one of the 
most lively iasues debated at the 
nattonal encampment' hero Sept. 2- 
8, offlclala said today.

OrgaMasd strictly aa a votaranF 
“stag” fraternity In 1899, niembers 
have eonaiatsnay reaiatad sfforta 
to make wesaea who aarvsd over
sea* with anned forem Mlgfbl* to 
tba same basic rights aad privl- 
legos extendad to male vets.

The VFW rofuaed to obangs ito 
eUgfhOlty rsqulromeats to eompst* 
witti other veterans ovgastpattena 
for mombenhip support of Army

muted at subseeusnt Chicago sas- 
■tons. Tbs drimto last year ended 
with the understanding that the 
lamie would be revived at th* 1846 
cenventlon. Seme delegatoa alraady 
have served aoUes that they would 
iwek to ebelliih the a )| e^  dis
crimination aveinst

Fields Balks 
At Showing 

Data ^ a in
Refuses for Fourth Time 
To Produce Records 
To Reved .How Prof 
its on Sales SpUt

Paris
Strike Back With Blnnl 

And UnvETuithed  
' Statements at Russian 
Allegation CerUin Na« 
tions Enriched Them* 
selves „ Huring War; 
Finland Presents Key
note of Collaboration
Paris, Aug. 15.—</P>—The 

United States and Britain 
[■truck tiack today with blunt 
[and unvarnished ststements 
St Soviet "reflections’* oa 
their M ue conference 
cies. Finland, lost of the fl?# 
former enemy states to be 
heard, presented s keynote at 

IcoUaboratton ”wtUi her greet 
lUwr to the east, th* Sevlat 

lUnToo.”

Cwehoti<w2ua*h5bwl^*^
Ito Hungarian attafika on Ceteh 
Itreatnwttt ef Hungarian mlaavB

M. '
U. a  Secretary ef Stata ByrnaiL 

taking axoeptlan to Ruariaa ulaga*. 
tiena during the debate oa Italy 
that certain nations had enrtchaa 
thenuMhres during the war, asM 
th* war had cost tlie Uhttad Statea 
$400,0(X),000.000 and “X hepa ha 
(Um Soviet spokesman) was ast 
referring to ths United Statea.” .

Striking at eoeaomle daiiam la 
the peso* treatlm "whleh tead'te 
restrict and divert trad* er dlatpft 
InternaUcaal ceonomie ralaUeae,'* 
Byrnes aald tha Uaitod Stotes “has 

I no apolegy to maka tor the pctael- 
plae of jiMtloe, equality and ftee- 
dem which wa have etrivea te the 
[beat aC our abmty” to write toto 
the peso#

A. V. Alexendar. BritoSI’e tSnS 
I lord of th* Admiralty, aoaiblatohig 
that tha dabato had taaded te ea- I danger agteamaalreeld The weeds 
at tha firet delegate at the UeMsi 
Stotoe (Byrnee) v *  to M l aeewi 

I with the aantiaieilto at Oreat Btit- 
aln.”

Caaa Demaade "lateleratoeF 
He callad Bulgaria’s damsnde oa 

Greece for weetoni Thrace “intol- 1 arable." ^
Finnish Foreign Minister ChH 

Enckell praised Ruaria aa a ”gfa- 
leroua victor,” but entered̂ a fles 
I for a reducUoo by 8100,009,DOO to

(OcatoNMd oa rage tm }

Political Stand 
Blamed by Red

D^lines to Discuss Is
sue of Withdrawing 
Austrian Products
Oenavs, Swltaerland, Aug. 18— 

(F)—‘riio Russian delegation to tbe 
UNRRA General ooimoU, blaming 

oanelderations tor an 
American demand that the Soviet 
union ceaae withdrawing Austrian 
producto WhU# UNRRA le shipping 
lUppMw Ipttr tliRt country, hft© d©* 
clined to discuss th# leeue.

"The Ruselen delegation refuaaa 
to take part In dlscusaing this 
queatton,'̂  Nicolai Feonov, R um ^ 
snokeeman, told th* UNRRA 
P o ll^ r^ in ltte e  yerterday.

raonov said th# whole matter, 
being political, waa ’’outaldo the 
scope of UNRRA” and wa* •’mere
ly u move to place the Soviet union 
to a bad light.” He was supported 
to hi* poelUon by 
tha Ukraine and White Russia.

Te EOf eros SeeotatloB 
However. FloreUo H. La Guardla, 

UNRRA director-general, told tba 
oommitte* that be Intended to *n- 
toroa the organlssUoa’s resolution 
No. 81. adopted at the Attontto City 
meeting, unlasc this raeohiUon 
were repealed. It p r o v ^  t ^  
■UTriilttM of ©A occuplM oauBtiy 
woiidd be uaed to meet relief needs 
befora being aiphoned off by an 
oecqpytog ■power, v _

“In eotuMcUon with nude p^ 
tralcum,” La Guardla declarod. ’’all 
I  know if that 1 bav* a contract 
to my pocket between the Red 
Army and come finne to Caertio- 
aioeitoia. ' If there poHU«. It’s

(Osahseei

Bulletin I
Waahtogtoa, Aog. 15-(F)— 

The Beue* S i^ oa  
eommUtea 
traot-Brekae
FloMa far imetiaept. The ( 
aelUee eaU to an ardsr Med la 
tea reeori 
“wtifel aad eenlemptoeee” to 
lefnelag to peodene reoerda at 
hla deahage to eearpliM war 
goods. . The ease' now wtU be 
referred to Borne iNmker Say- 
barn. (D-T*x), who toay refer 
It to torn to tba U. S. attorney 
for the INstriee ef Cokunbls 
for poaMSo graad Juiy aettoa.

Washington, Aug. 15—(S’)—Ben- 
ainto F. Flalda today refused for 
the fourth time to produce records 
demanded by the Houa* Surplus 
Property oommitte* ehowing how

s- e
(OoatlmMMl mm Pag© Tm}

Flashes!
f of the OF) Mire)

New
ter Six Tears

Tork. Aog. 18 (F) Ahm- 
Arltaeiiy. «l* « f

Bishop Tells 
A ^ u t Orgy

AmeriMu Episcopalian 
Prelate Says Japs 
Ran Willi in Nanking
Tokyo, Aug. IS— —Japanese 

eeldiera ran wild In Nanking, rap
ing and killing to an "imbeliev- 
ably tortrble’ 'orgy, an American 
B}J>lacapal biehop testified today 
before the International Military 
tribunal.

**rh* killing began immediately 
after the Japanese captured the 
city^Dec. 13, 1887,” aald th* Rev. 
J o ^  GUlcaple Mage*. “Bodies 
were plied cvwywherc.

“I  saw hundreds of men i 
boya marched out of the city to 
death. 'They were \ machtoa- 
gunnad or bsyonetted by Japan
ese troops. Ftom one to SO Jap- 
anea troopa did the killing. Each 
seemed to have the power of life 
or death.”

He aald he one* t>*eeed 1,000 
Ohlneaa men, their hands bound, 
bstpg led to execution.

Magee said Jimenese aoldlero 
went everywhere to Nanking 
aearCklng tat women and tlm

I t h e r i M e a  a a
B M S t  a a t o i l c a i  
w a a  I m p r i e e n e i  f o r  s i x  

~  e n U  J a # g #  M a r i e a  
t o d a y  a f t e r  A r D a a ^  
g t o l t y  t o  a  f o o r - o o a  
n k a r f l n g  h h a  w i t h  
g w e r a m e a S  a g e n t a  f w  

o f  f r a u d .  A r t i n s l i y ,
d  h y  A e s l a t a a t  U .  K  A M O r a c y  

J o s e p h  J .  V e r d l o e h *  t o  h a v e  waoSa 
a  c a r e e r  o f  s w l B d U a g  w o a a a a ,  e l s  
a t  w h o M  b e  m a r r i e d ,  w a s  t h e  * h -  

I  J a c S  o f  a  a t a t e  a a d  F e d a e a l  a e o t e h  
a l a e e  1040.  w h e n ’  t h a  l a B c t u m e d  
w a a  r e t o r a e d  a g a t o a t  h i m  b y  a  
B 3# t o a  F e d e r a l  g r a a d  J u r y .
D i v e r t e d  J a w #  O o  A a l w m  

F # n m g u # t a .  C y p r i m ,  A o g .  11- *  
( J V - U n d e r  h e a v y  m l H t o r y  g a a r i t  
t h e  O r a t  f e w  h o n d r e d s  a t  J e w s  4$ )  
v e r t e d  f r o a e  P e l e e t h w , e e a a e  a a h O t o  

t o d a y  a a d  t v w e  M g e d  t o  a  o a a i p  
r i n g e d  w i t h  b a r b e d  w i r e .  T h e  B r i l *  
l a h  e n d a e r  A j a x  l a y  e f f S h o r d  a a  

t b e  U | | r t l y  c l a d  m e o ,  w b u w  a a d  
e b l l d r e a ,  m e e t  o f  t h e m  d e e p l y  t o o -  

a e d .  f i l e d  o f f  t h e  a h i p s  t h a t  h a f f  
b r o u g h t  t h e m  f r o m  I h i r a p a a a  
p o r t a .

• •
P l a a s  N e w  E a g l a a d  C o u l e e  

W a s l i t o g t o a ,  .  A a g .  15— < F > —
P r e s l d e a t  T r u m a a  w U l  l e a v e  W a s h -  

l a g t o n  t o m o r r o w  f # r  a a  l O - d a y  
y a ^ t t o g  v a e s t k m  t o  N e w  E a g l a w i  
w s t e n .  W h i t e  H o u a #  P r e a *  
t o c y  C h o r i e a  O .

'  a s  f o r  t h e  c m  
p r e a M e a t l a l  y a c h t ,  U J M L  W i l  
b u r g .  I t  w l u  c a r r y  t h *  
t o t o  t h e  N a r r a g a a s e t t  b a v  o r  
o p  t h e  e a s t  e e a a t  a t  B f a f a m .

e# Vam’n m *

PoaMhto Spy Fimds .Dlaeeverod 
WsahtagUm, Aag. 15—<ff)— 

Aheut $S,60MOO to peaethle Naal 
say fuads was dtoeorarod to th* 
Gernuto enbaasy whea the Uaitod 
atatfs teak tt over tost tepaiHiir. 
geverament efllriala dtodeeed to- 
iey. Th# Btsto departmaot oato 
has eostody ef the #100, all to 
Americaa curreoey. aad la prepae- 
lag to tura It over to the aUtoapa- 
pac^. costodlam T h w  * « e W  
m M th* OMmey waa ffoad tBe 

ef ■ ■

•5 >■
L4
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Leigne rjifUDCg
R s  N o m i n e e s

O H g l B l . K t e f d N U T n i d

“  M  &Harold
T o p  C an d id a tfli

Are

Orfcta M. 
view

Oofps wMl HwvM B< ’6>*
good W«« nomtnatod to po^
of flMBBMUdant of thv rrM ik J. 
MMMMi OitMlwMBt,
CdrfM M I O  •» **» «**!!i5L taig^ iMirtWttap «< *;
tto  A n »  A d  Novy Chib last 
niglit. Baectkiqa will bo held a t the
*^$l3 i ^ ^ i i M £ w t  •oninatlona 
w im : JaaM  Chaoe, aenior v ia  
fjoglglgndAiit; Jamea T. King, Jr« 
tarior vice oommandant; Judge ad> 
oocate, Ilayinohd Brown; aergeant

a^w M al Notice,

tortaa awaiMT «• e**r awaer, who pMMd

The MllwMt fbarilr.

TED A BILL’S
R r f r i g e m i i o n  S e n d e e

MtT

R IA L  ESTATE
WBIpB7 CMb for yoar sro p  
i g t r  ->  — y o l w t  to  MBii- 

‘ “  “ VtnMM «r
NgMBf.

R .  H a t t i a f f
AtoSpdrirtht

t i l
t f U e r  M 107

ad aata% Gerald TaaaK
R oliT V ileon . The peas

awd Paymatlar wOI ba^wlad
of th e '------ -----------

A t the « t* te^C V m eefi^^  tte  
• - ^  —  Lm «im  Sunday,

m a a n  jfc u A  of M Lewta atreet, 
current Obrnmandant of the T raiy  
J. Manafleld Delachwn^ ̂  
ed vice dommandant of the W w  
~  'M ast with ■ P t r
i„i over detachmenU in Hart- 
foad dad TaUand Oaontlee.

An eaoillaac n p ^ t m  
of ticketa far the Movainbar I f  
m S m r ^  of the Marine Oorpa 
Band of Waehlngton, D. C., a t the 
BuMMoB Memortal A u^tortA^tfUliPMi m euiw * , —’

e s J L ° f ! l g S

T h r e a t e n  B o m b i n g  

O f  P o r t  O f f i c e

« I One)

> aigad
t a ^

Mara

naadadt «ie tnraadcaat aalA .T a 
guide ea r eonatant war agalmd 
tlinaa twa adveraaifioi—'*aa woif0tf 
win wa araga a  war of reUthottoa, 
h a ta  

Vfvaa
TIm hf__________

to atop iMMlag U«M ta 
llao aiirataanaf aad turn the —  
op ovav to  Oia *Trgaa Kvai LaaaM 
war fwid.'’

erha aaMgMat t»aa aaa af 
flrat daltolto uadargnuad 
ta toa dapartotlaa to Om Utoad af
Opprua «f 1AM ■aw aiaa 1
lA a aaugfet to <-----
wttlioat taaalffaliaa aarttflaaUa.

Ito aftoat waa to torraaaa ^  
taaaloa that alraadp gttoped lha 
iM p  U ad, aa Arah^ ■>«&* mU 
Jaara that
od aa  aap .. ■ .
artriadat raartiaa to
ttoa.

Bafaia tto  . 
wato laportod ——̂  
dartag a  ahaiga hp 
poHaa whea a  atoh . 
braak tkrauBh bardara
deaetp aaaidad I 

Tka Haifa tea_______________ t trffniTTif lol.
la n ^ 'tb a  fMaaral af. a  girt aad 
twa aim  ktllad ia rtattag Tuaadap 
wkm tha t,i000 dapait aaa arara aaat 
off toQrpnto

Tha naarala warn iMid wtdM .. 
taatdmt. b«C lator aavaral kaadrad 
paraoaa triad to atorai a road 

haivliig aaaaaa to tha Ktagac 
wap, tha w uar fraat atraat

CIO Lealders 
P lo t Future 
Stand Today

: dlaarlaitnatMp to  
I Ineidenta."

The Albanta* 
rated to

to provoke

it w u  
aaiaadHee bypreaei

Col. Tuk Jakom , Albanian mlnle- 
tte. In a

« Pago Gael

avaraga
aarnUBIB

"An I know f t . • .  
ho f t f t  fcft cofft 
though hutor 
than anybotfy olw.n

SSJikrtk tkdat llenmBw M  M SiW yi w w  M ill inty Miii «aaw iilof fRHPpiiofia iinat
art h toM  halwaan 9i30 AJA ond neon,' to Aap ploca cn 
mmy ttOk m  patoMa lha fint Aing A  Aa motming ar A Aa
vouftoOHiie ipivy Know moi ihoiwivib vnv ivfviiB^nfv vtywtototfvwff
art till wDorea — and Aet lalaphana tremc It f r ^ y  A,
--------• g  |0  d , ^  ^ 11,  gf flig

t e .

R A N G E  
And F U E L
OPEN 24  HOURS

OIL
DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
tha Laval At Caalar a p t Broad”

Sociol Club 
Annual Outing 
Postponed Until 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21
(Rod and Gun Club, Coventry) .’t —

Poatponanant Dua To nbicaa 
of Chaf Oaano.

Ontlaf Orlflnully Schadulad Aufuat 24.

C R A F T SM A N  
A U T O  B O D Y  SH O P

DUEEIT BROTHERS

Expsrf Pointing and Color 
||flonding. Complsto Rsfinithing.

IJ rfw  hf Wrecks Oeuipletely Repaired Like New! 
, . ■ . ^Weldtaf

V TEL.2.I24I

Btralgbt tuna hourly 
hava rleen only about | 

alaa par aant. .  ̂ .
WIrto aad Garnutn concludad: 
"(A ) That thera A today, or 

waa on June SO, relative wage eU- 
bUlty; (» ) that the program 
Whlcli baa nchlevad that ■Ubillty 
aaanat ha continued unlera June 
t a  faad price leveA can be re- 
atorad to  the fulleat eatent con- 
BAtant with the recent act of 
Ooiumaa: fC) that thla program 
prtoaMy can be continued and 

ataMllty malntalnad, if thera 
A th a t reatoratlon; and <D) that

te r of atat#i In a  long reply to a 
aeven part queelioimsirw aubmlU 
ted to Dial hy Cba coaunlttee laat 
Friday.

Jakova daclaiad Albania did not 
coneldar haraalf a t war with 
Oraaca, aa oontandad by the 
Oreeka, but waa puahad Into con- 
ttict by FaaalaC* Italy. wMch oe> 
cuplad hA oooBtrp on flood Fri
day of leaa, aad waa ruled by 
"Albanian QuAUnga and feudal 
beye" before tta antergance under 
Uia leadarahtp of an uadarground 
raaletanca mnTaraaiil againet tha 
Axle.

He declared tha t the Greeka 
want war with Albania In order 

to grab aouthem Albania, which 
thay call aortharn Bpirua;” and 
that aa late ae thA year the* had 
approached Afarehal Tito of Tugo- 
alavU with a  properitton for dia-

tha public intorcflt will be greatly nembermant of Albania.
_____ by the recontrol of food
frti m  whieh will permit the avold-
aaaa of wage Indation "

The aCoMlicer* declared that If 
aoaaotlal food prieea on, not re- 
aaatmflad and rolled hook tbera| 
would have to be Immediate con- 
totorattm  ®f • •w a i  h ^  wagei 
atobfiostton Aeuee, Including:

(A) BevAloo of Uw praaant M 
par am t coat of Uvfiig wage 
atondOfd and the pooribto toonga 
or atontaation of other pmwnt 
Wiga provAtona; nnd (B) the 
I— af whether a new net of| 
woga otondnrda could, oa n prac- 
tfool OMttor, ha devAed nod ad- 
atoU ritrrl affaeUvely.

Tha SS par eant atandard rapra- 
aaato aartiiw aatiaiatea by tha Bu
reau of Lohor atatiatlco on the 
aoMunt thot liviag aoaU had gone 
up atom Jaauorjr, tM l.

S c r n t i n l i s c r A l b a i i i a  

A p p l i c a t i o n  A g a i n

Ooal

with tha whole mandate 
PMAh Repreoenta- 

tive Jeray Mlchalowaki told the 
oooMuIttoa jraatorday.' He referred 
to tho fact that TVanaJordan was 
opift from tha BrttAh aiandato it 
ibared with Palaatlaa and allowed 
laot opriog to aaMwga la tba form 
of a  klagdom arhich ceded mllltory

In anowar to a  qoeaUon raAed 
by the Unitod Utatm, Jakova dc- 
dared Albania faoojpilKi pre«t 
1S39 treaUm and to ready to re
negotiate tha abrogated pacta of 
the wartime mippto government 
wit hall eountrim roc^fnliing hia 
government.

He chatoAd tha t fronUer incl- 
denta had bam  provoked by the 
Greeka, dmied tha t Albania per- 
aecuted Otoak mlnortUea or main- 
tained concentration campa, char
acterized Greek reporta of 21 
border flghta aa "fanciful invcn- 
tlona and tabricaUona,'’ and gave 
ngurea on the December, 1945, 
election which eatabllahed the 
governmmt of Pramler Bnver 
Hoxhn.

W eddings

aid to Britain by trm ty 
with HrMnla omtribuUng to tho 
Moto af tho TTanatordan A m y.

MAbalewrinr aald "the Patoatine ,
question to one of the moot dlffl-1 ***C5?  **•'*•’* Into balance, 
ault In toCerantionnl relatlona" “ d > "•»®« mambere couldand
added that ha was "afraid that 
any haaty doetolon concerning 
Transjordan will only oomplAate 
thto tragic probtom."

DmSM todapendman Hnlayad 
Both Bgypt and Poland mpraaa- 

ed approval of Transjordan as ■ 
potanUal mambtr o f . U.H.. hut 
made known ttielr atfong doubta 
that tha country enjoyed Inde
pendence under the terms of Its 
trm ty  with Britain and queotlon-

P a y  I n f l a t i o nV

S e e n  D a n g e r

(CoaUoued From Page One)

the subject of workera* pay whien 
another Fedarnl agency, the Wage 
Btablliaation board, sounded a 
formal plea for a rollback of food 
prices to prevent what It termed 
‘‘wage Inflation."

Tho subsidy issue waa raised 
within the Decontrol board Itself. 
It Involves an answer to the ques
tion of how much, if any, of the 
$809,000,000 set aside for the pur
pose should be allotted foi .the pay- 
menta, 'They are designed to keep 
retail prices lower, but at the same 
tlmo represent a drain on the bud
get w h t^  the admlnletration to try-

Marou-Cold
Mr. and Mia.; I awrm m  A. Ooto, 

of North Bennington, V srm eat 
have announced the engagammt 
of Uietr daughter, Mias Baity Mar- 
guerite, to Clarence G. Maron, bon 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jehnaou, of 
48 Clinton street, this town.

Mias Cbto to a  graduate of 
Arlington High achoDi, clam af 
1941 and of tha Junior Obitoga of 
Physical Therapy, a t New Haven, 
UiA state, bho to also a  m d u a to  
of tho X-IUy Tachnlalan Traliiing 
school, Phlladalphla Oanaral Hos
pital and is now a taehnleian In 
tha X-Ray dapartment of tha Now 
Britain, Conn., Ctoaeral boopital.

Mr. Maron ia a  graduate of 
Manchastar Hiffh aenoOl, clam of 
IMO/ Ha was raemtly dtoeborgad 
from thq-Armad Forem after hav. 
ing ofTkad ovar Uirm jraon with 
the Army Air Forcao. Ha waa a 
lAutenant and for a tlOM waa a 
flying Instructor bafora g o tu o v i 
seas to aorva In tha Chino-Burma- 
Indta tbaator. Ha to new taiploy' 
ed by tha Rogera Corporation a t 
tha local plant. .

No data has bam oat to r tha 
wadding.

C oninf Woddiaf
Mias Mary O'Brian, dotifhtor of 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Brien, for
merly of tpruee street, thto town, 
will be married on Saturday, Bept. 
7 a t 10 a. m. in Our Lady of Sor
rows church, Hartford, to George 
J. Roberta, of 607 Broadvtow ter
race, Hartford.

Mr. Roberto was raoently given 
< his honorable discharge from Naval 
service after having eerved three 
years.

C h i e f  G r e a t  L a k e s  

H a r b o r s  P i c k e t e d  

B y  S e a m e n  T o d a y

(Continued From Page One)

turn
their full attention to either of 
thorn side problems, however, they 
summoned the last 81 of nearly 
100 wltneoaes to wind up four days 
of public hearings. Up for argu
ment today waa the speclflc ques
tion of price eellinge on milk, but
ter, c b e ^  and a long list of other 
producto.

Oongresa allowed these, along 
with grains, meats, cottonseed and 
soybeans, to remsln free from price 
auxlmums unless the board de

ad tha validity of tha pact Itself ] rides controls ars unrecaaaw 
under tha U.N. charter pravislona.

The committee had before It 
this morning an Albanian memor- 
aiMium denring all Greek chargaa 
ttoit Albania waa unfit Cor nwm- 
barablp but acknowledging that 
Albanian coastal batarlaa hod Bred 
warning shots acroon the bows of 
two Brltlrii warships last May 15 
In the" mistaken belief that the 

were provocateura of 
Greek nationality.

Tha memorandum said the ships 
tg n o i^  A lbanlu Coast. Guard 
slgnato raquastlng their Identlfl- 
catlon In Albanian tarritorlat 
waters and that after tha warn
ing Shota were fired, "m  A cus- 

undcr such clrcum-

w lia idPublic Membem W.
Ip L.

tha Waga Stabilization board A- 
aued the rollback demand in a lat
ter to Decontrol Board Chairman 
Roy L. Thompson in which they 
wrote:

"Unleea the prices of aaoantlal 
foods . . , are raoontrollad and 
rolled back . . . the wage problems 
simply cannot thereafter be met. 
Unlcas there Is clear notice that 
the atabillzatlon purpose to to be 
carried out on all fronts, It can 
ha affective on none."

The Issue of the subsidies has 
been raised frequently during the 
hearings by both Daniel W. Ball, 
former acting director of the bud

tomary w der J  f**' •»* Oaorfa H. Mead. Dayton,
atancaa,” thay hatsted the British 5,, indUstrlalAt and RepubUcar 
white ensign and ratirad. member.

"F lra i to PravelM laeidanto" Farm and trade spokesman In- 
•The principal rsaaon for this alsted it would be much wiser to 

occurrence,’ the UMmorandum drop all food subsidies at once and 
said In reply to a question raised allow the money to stay In the

S official British dlscatlafactlon | Tresaury.
tb a  previous explanation, "was 

that from time to time Oraak 
worships hod approached the Al
banian osacoost and had fired In

burn, N. T„ and Chicago, Canton 
and Rest Moline, lit., said It 
planned to continue operation, and 
urged production workers to stay 
on the Job "under terms of the 
existing contract.” The company 
said tho white collar employes con
tinued working during the 18-week 
strike laat spring of the 30,000 
production men.

The white .collar workers are de 
mandlng a general 18 cents hourly 
pay boost, $30 wMkly minimum 
snd other wage, seniority and vaca 
tlon heneflte.

Sun another CIO union, the 
American Communications aaso- 
clatton, was In for "a long, hard 
fight," one of tta offh'iala amid. In 
a nine-day old strike egalnst Press 
WIreleae, Inc.

ConcIlUiGon Pneucceeafui 
Conciliators reported that efforts 

to settle the dispute, which has 
hampered dispatch of forelpi news 
maosagoa during tha last 4S hours, 
had "not been succesaful.'*

Elmer IV Beil, chairman of the 
three-member Conciliation commit
tee, said both aides had rejected 
"various suggeatlons” made to aet- 
tle the dispute.

Press Wireless rejected the con- 
ctliators’ proposal that the 300 af
fected employes, except for 46 dis
charged employes, return to work, 
and await an arbitrator’s decision 
In whether the 46 men should gat 
their Jobs back.

Union radio and teleprinter op
erators had protested that staff 
and wage reductions proposed by 
Press Wireless would mean less 
pay for 50 per cent of the ymployea 
and a layoff of 30 per cent of the 
staff.

Meanwhile, bakery striKea con
tinued to cut the bread supply of 
Philadelphia and Chican. At Tul
sa, Okla., garbage collators and 
street workers ended a seven weeks 

|worJc stoppage.

Turk# W illing 
To Consider 

Red D esires
(CaaUBord From Pag* Out)

question one for Internationa! con- 
oultation within the frameworti of 
tha Montreux convention to which 
aha and eight other nations, laclud- 
toig Russia, are algnatortos. Bha 
liaa expressed her willingness to 
revise the convention to pnaent 
day needs, but only through agrao- 
mant with the Montreux naUons."

Tha other parties to tha Mon- 
treux conventions ora Bulgaria, 
France, Great BriUin, Greece, 
Japan, Romania ̂ d  Yugoalavla. 
Military control of the atralta to 
now vested eolely In Turkey. 

DIaeuaeee Budget Prohleran 
Peker devoted part of his ad- 

dreas to a dlscusslnn of budgetary 
ptoblems, during which be em
phasized the fully mobUtoed atatua 
of the Turkish Army and added: 

"We consider it our main*dutjr to 
keep ths Army ready by air, land 
or any other means to defend the 
honor and security of the state. 
Tha Tu'rkAh stats stands on duty."

The premier did not say definite- 
ly whether Turkey bad repltod to 
tha Russian note, delivarad bars 
Aug. 8, but toft tha Imprsoslon 
that she had no t Many obsarvars 
had bajicved the Turkish reply waa 
dApatched last night if te r  parlla- 
mantary repreoentatlVes of' the 
dominant Paoplea party had agreed 
on rejection of the Soviet preqm- 
sala.

finpportad BjrOppeelttoa
Tha opposition Democrat party 

alao boa announced lU auppmt of 
the government "egalnot any futile 
attempt on our Independence."

During hA a d d r ^  Peker re
viewed Rusala’B denunciation tost 
year of her treaty of friandohlp 
and non-aggression with Turkey 
and declared:

"In spite of all our good Inten
tions we have not been able to talk 
with the Soviet union about revl- 
alon of the pact, the foundation of 
which waa the sincere friendship 
built between the two rmtions a 
quarter centry ago during the 
Turkish revolution.

"Turkey hoe no other desire 
than true friendship With her 
neighbors and the integrity of her 
territory. We have not. lost faith 
that the present situation, which 
brings nothing but harm, may to
morrow turn Into sincere friend' 
ohip.”

Lands Pact With Britala
Peker lauded Turkey's, 1989 pact 

With Britain as the kind of union 
upon which hA government would 
base Its policy In the future. He 
also pointed to cooperation with 
America and declared:

"Ae the poeeibllltles of knowing 
each other Increase between our 
two eountrieo, which have conoen- 
tratsifl all their efforto toward the

ooma higli idtoto. It to eertata that 
the happy vaoulto obtained hitherto 
will he foBowad with mora positive 
aaaulta. Our govenunent to mak- 
lugjBU effdrta Toward thto goal."

Tlie premier said that Turkey 
Intends to develop friendly rela
tions with the other nattona of tba 
Mlddla Stoat and addadt

"Our lova and friendship t o w ^  
our Arab neighbors ars definite. 
Our immediate Intention to to 
atrengihen our niations with the 
Arab union."

As for Franoe, ha eald. thera 
oevar hod baan any eontravaray 
with that nation and tha twa oonn- 
triss would "continue' attached 
with the atrongest ties of friend
ship."

W e s t  S i d e  R e c  

A U e y s  C o m p l e t e d

ftaoondltlonlng of the bowling 
oDeys at the West Side Recfoatlon 
Center have been completed. Phil 
Waddell of the Ree staff otartad 
thto wash to varnlah all tha floora 
ta the building.

This work included the main 
lobby, the games rooms, tha West 
Side library and tha gym.

/ ^ A D / 0  U S E R S !

(
Prompts Expert 
Radio Repairs 

:^)conomieal Prices 
Guarantad'

9 0  Days

WM. DaHAN
An Lineg of

’ INSURANCE
TeL 6787 or 2-0927

ff ' %
•.V I . ■ f k A •- N Al 
ir ;: f ,v • . . • i.-.

I i - • r . «

e < U l 3 7 3 3

Potterton’s
Ogta Tlisrodays 'til ftOO P. M. 

Closed S s t  At 6:20 P. M.
' At the O n te r 

5.29-541 5|gln Street

TUB

W H IT E
E A G L E
RESTAURANT AND GRILL 

e»-71 NORTH ST. PHONE $8«7

TH E HOME OF DELICIOUS 
FOODS”

a CHICKEN a VCAL 80ALLOPIN1 a srAUHETn

SEA FOOD FAVORITES
' I I..* Featared Deilyl ■

-  EVERY FRIDAY! STEAMED CLAMS! 
QUALITY WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

NO COVER! , NO MINIMUM!

ACCOMMODA’n O N i FOE rARTlES. WEDDINGS AND 
BANQUETS! LAEOB HALL AND DOWNSTAIRS TO 
HIRE FOR ALL HBCREATIONSI MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS BABLTI

I : N M
•  FRL •  SAT. •  SUN,

H RST SHOWING 
IN MANCHESTER

...mil iskinK for
MUROERIi

. PLUS . . .
A B o r WITH A DOG . . .
A HID w it h o u t  a  CQITN- 
TBT . . .  i n  a  STORY WITH 

A OBEAT HEART-TUG t.
“THE RETURN OF 

RUSTY”

BMDS TONIGHT

i i T n l m i T i

8LIII mi
ENDEZVOUS 24”

HER ID AN
- PRESENTS FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

A R T M c K A Y
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THIS EVENING! DANCING FROM 9 TO 1. 
a  STEAKS e LOBSTER a  CHOPS •  A U ^ A R T E  SERVICE 

DINING ROOM OPEN FROM 11 A. M. TO W:30 A. M.
» NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE!
W E INVITE WEDDING PARTIES, BANQUETS, ETC.

SIS MAIN STRCET TSLEPHONE 3808

I EASTWOOD •
Mala SL — Boat Horttard

1 .

*  /■

Al Gentile
•at.

GOLT PARK
Hortlatd I Drat*

NOW PLAYING

C H M a  D d ^ B N illa n d

.MiromUEBCN.

PLUS . . . SHORT SUBdBOTS

SUN. * MON..  
TUBS.

DAYS ONLY • :

DOMtOISn
AifaiMOiBgt

”Sba Wrata Tha Boohf* J

H ere They AreZ
_______ TONIGHT!

( THE NEW a

OAK GRILL I
.20OAK8T. TEU.T894 y

17ma la  
Stotlaa

w

R
(1370 R.C.) 

Bvary 
Wad.- 

lotoe to 
I0:$0 r. BL

OUR POOD
IS RATED BEST BT OUR 

PATRONS! TRY. AND SEE WHTt
NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE! 

QUALITY WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS

WE ARE THE ONLY GRILL IN TOWN WITH

RBFRIOERATEDI
I4 IR  e m o n a o H n m

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 Depot Sqasra TelephoRe 88S5
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!

DANCING EVERY EVENING!

FINE TWINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS 
SAMPLE OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA! 
“SPAGHETTI AS YOU LIKE IT!”

HAVE YOU ENTERED OUR NAME CONTEST TEXT
Send Your Entry Now! W'e Want a Suitsble Name for 
Our New Night Club, To Open Early This FaU On Our 
Present Premiseo.

CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST .21! ACT NOW!
SEND AS MANY NAMES AS YOU PUIASE}

ADDRESS to t
€ sosrm n  e d it o r ,

DEPOT SQUARE GROUL 
14 Depot Square 

Sfonchestar, Coon.
Das This

Oaavanleat 
Batry Btoah

I WOULD «-«■! TO SUOOBSTi

Na

AS A SURABLE NAME FOR 
YOUR NEW NMHT CLUB

>eesaaaaaasaaaaaaaaeaasaaaaaa«aaaSeaee4

S4pge6 •aassasaeaaaaaaaeaaeeaaaseeeeaeeeeeeea
C«y ........  ssaasaeees'oaaweeaaehaes.eeeeaaoassae

'.V
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COLUMN
By James DevRa 
(For Hal Boyle)

Eaaen, Germany, Aug. 18—(ff)— 
Herr Stephan Dolato, Ruhr cool 
miner, used to,.welgb 170 pounds.

Ha walgha 130 pounds now. Ha 
gets the raUons of a heavy work- 
or, hu t ha turns moat of them over 
to  hia wifa and their two sons. U

•aatlU waa wet. The place had one 
' door and one window.

DIaptoys FuisAblago
Frau Dolato displayed bar fur

nishings: One bad. a smaU stove 
which burns either wood or caal. 
two poitoMa wooden cloosta, one 
wicker chair, two boxes that serve 
as chairs, a couple of pictures on 
the wall and a vaae of blue and 
white flowera on the window sUL 

Thfft waa about the extent of. . e  aM an  four Bleen I That waa about ine extent oiold. ^  f«»r . belongings. Tha Dolatod twice 
ta tha same bad ta their o o e - r ^  uwwrioii.
"home," about 15 square feet ta 
the basement of a brick building 
th a t formerly was a  vagetobla 
atqrags house.

The Dblatoa' Uvlng quarters 
ware deaertb^ by a  British officer 
aa "abw t avaraga” for miners 
famUlas in this bomb-wrecked 
Ruhr Industrial city. Some famlUea 
fare better, some worse.

Need More Food and Homes
Wliat Dolato aad hA fellow min

ers need—If they are to increase 
the output of Ruhr coal needed for 
next winter In Europe—Is more 
food and homes.

. In this they are backed up by 
BrlUsh officials cf the North Ger
man Cool commission.

" It to understandeble," w d  one. 
"fof people to say ‘the Glarmana 
atorted the war: let them starve.* 

'"But this Isn’t  a case of pitying 
the Germans. I t A Just one of the 
ironies of war that If wa are to 
have coal from German mines ws 
must have miners who are fit to 
mine it.”

At the Dolato home Frau Johan
na Dolata apolog^ized, not for Ita 
Bcant furnishings or the cramped 
room, hut because she just had 
w a^ed  the cement floor and it

were bombed out of previous 
homos.

"How do four parsons slosp In 
ono bsdT"

She smiled and shrugged.
"What do you do for food?"
Frau Dolato, a  gaunt, blonds 

woman, put bar hand to  her liead 
and laughed heartily.

"Nlcht," she said, using the Car
man words that sounds like “nix" 
snd mssns about ths same.

1,000 Oalories Normal Botioa
I t’s not quite that bod. Her hus

band, as a  heavy'worker, gets be
tween 8,000 and 8,500 caloriefi a 
day. Frau Dolato and the children 
are suppoeed to get about 1,000 
calories, ths normal ration.
■ She contended, however, that be
cause of a  lack of potatoes and ce
reals those on normal ratkma ac
tually get about 700 calories a day.

At thla lower rate the combined 
rations of husband, wife and chil
dren would be 5,600 calories a  day. 
or 1,400 each, but it isn't divided 
that way. Most of the family’s 
rations go to the children, who al
so get food a t school.

"My husband." she said, “Uvea 
almost entirely on three sand>(rlch- 
es a  day he gets a t ths mine."

3-Car C rash 
In ju res F our

Mpg. Roosevelt Shakfii 
Up When She Doaes 
At Wheel of Sedan
Yonkers. N. T.. Aug. 15—(P)— 

Mrs. Elsanor Roosevelt was 
shaken up and four other persona 
ware injured late yesterday after- 
noon In a three-car collision near 
hers. .

An official poUcs report ^ s  
by Patrolman William SlgiUt to 
ths Wsstchsster County Parkway 
police bsadquartsrs said ths

Georgs M. Bhadto. hospttol In
tern on u e  ambulance eald DoW'
Dr

M s w  ■ aaees% ssraeax> w  w a r a

dell received laceratione of the nose 
and possible cheat tajurtca

Mrs. Gertrude Jonas, 85, Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s niaid, trsatsd a t  tba 
hospital for lacerations on tba 
right ear and posstbls chest ta- 
Juriea

Mrs. Arlene Ross. PoUcs said 
her injuries were minor and that 
she was trsatsd a t horns.

Both tho Roosevelt aad Braoka 
cars were so badly damaged they 
could not proceed under tnsir own 
power.

V e w  E f f o r t  M a d e  

T o  F r e e  F i l i p i n o s

___ ______________ widow
c?**PT«sident Roosevelt told ^  
"•he dosed off a t the whert" of her 
Uncoln sedan, crossing over the 
smite line between north and 
southbound traffic tones, snd 
crashing head-on Into another su 
tomoblls.

Aecldeat On Parkvray 
Ths accident occurred on the 

Saw MIU River parkway about 
three miles north of ths New York 
clty-Westchsster Una. Mrs. Roose
velt was driving from her home a t 
Hyde Park to her Greenwich vll- 
la]n apartm ent

Her secretary. Mtoa Malvina 
Thompson, said laft night a t the
apartment that except for a "^U' 
pie of bumps on the head, Mrs 
Roosevelt waa none the worse for

H o s p i t a l  F o o l e t l

F o r  5  M o n t h s

Philadelphia, Aug, 15.—(Pi—A 
dishonorably discharged corporal 
put on the uniform of an Air 
0 >rpe captain and spent three 
months os a  patient In an Army 
b o i^ ta l before the hoax waa dis
covered, the FBI uuyn.

Ctorenee R. Huntzinger, 38. 
formerly ot Hazleton, Pa., A be
ing held in $1,0(X) bail today on a 
charge of Impersonating an offi- 
»er.

FBI agents told Magistrate 
John Morlock, sitting as a  U. S. 
commissioner, that Huntzinger— 
In the Army four years—was dis
charged dishonorably for being 
absent witoout leave. He pur
chased a  captain’s uniform and 
went to the Valley Forge General 
hospital in nearby Phoenixville.

Hospital olficAA found Htmt- 
Clnger’s serial number waa phony 
and 'mcovered the deceptiwi, the 
FBI said.

B o l t o n

Reservations should be made to
day for the Pirate WhAt card 
party  given by Group B of the 
Ladles Benevolent SMiety. The 
party  wiU be held Saturday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. (Charles 
Sumner. Reservations can be made 
by calling Mrs. Sumner 4587. There 
Will.he prizes for each table, a door 
p r iz ^  a  prize for the highest score 
and several other prizes. Dezaert 
will be Served at the opening of 
the party. The public is cordiaUy 
tavlted to attend.

Democratic Committee Met 
The Democratic Town commlt- 

tse  of Bolton endorsed Wilbert 
Snow for the Governor’s spot on 
the Ucket this fall, a t a meeting 
held Wednesday evening. Town 
Chairman, Vincent Krzesickl, re. 
ported that every member of the 
committee attended the meeting 
which tmanimously endorsed Snow 
for Governor.

Chairman Krzesickl pointed out 
the fact that every member of thA 
committee A personally acquaint
ed with Lt. (tovernor Snow, and 
knows him to be weU schooled in 
State Governmental problems.

V HA Interest In veterans, their 
affairs and problems, plus hA 
alertness to changing Social and 
Economic phases in the present 
period of Connecticut’s Mstory, 
combine to make him the bfitotand- 
tag candidate for Governor, said 
the chairman.

Welcome Home Party 
Plans for the Welcome Home

Party for the Bolton Service boys 
are progressing. The date of the 
party A Sept 8 and it will be held 
a t the Villa Louisa on Birch Moun
tain. The committee has seen to It 
that all ex-eervlcemen have re
ceived free tickets. There are a 
few ticketo that may be purchas
ed by triends and relatives. These 
tickets may be purchased from any 
of the committee which Includes: 
Vincent Kraeslcki, 2-1697, Mrs. 
a y d e  Marshall, 2-0715, and Vslma 
Munro, 8275. There A a limited 
number of these ticketa for sale 
and those Interested in securing 
them shotild call one of the above 
immediately.

Boltoa Briefs
Miss Allison Las daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lae A spend
ing a week with her parents In 
South Bolton. Miss Lee A employ
ed a t the New York 'Dmea In New 
York and A studying voice there.

Miss ElA Fschetti, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fachstti has 
been spending several weeks In De
troit with relatives.

MAs Evelyn GsmboAti and Miss 
Elsie Frintz are spending two 
weeks a t Ocean Beach In New 
London.

BoeeboU Team Wins
Bolton baseball team won an

other game last night when they 
defeated Coventry 7 to 2. ThA was 
not a  league game. George Maneg- 
gla did the pitching for Boltoq. 
The next league game will be play
ed Sunday a t Bolton. They are 
scheduled to play Ashford.

the experience.
Police gave thA account of the 

accident: r
Mrs. RoossvsU’s automobile 

first struck a machine operated by 
Albert Brooks, 51. of Brooklyn and 
Hopewell Junction. N. Y. The Im
pact turned the RoosevclWcar into 
the path of an automoblles.drlv«n 
by Robert S. Rose. 26, of Ossining 
N. Y.

No Charges Filed 
No charges were filed against 

any of the drivers.
Thoas injured were.
Brooks, who suffered a possible 

fracture of the left arm. He waa 
treated a t S t  John’s hospital ta 
Yonkers.

Thomas E. Dowdell. 29, of Brook
lyn, a passenger in the Brooks car.

Ifi Get Commendation Ribbon

Berlin, Aug. iS —<g>)_81xteen of
ficers snd enlisted men from the 
U. S. Army’s Berlin dAtrict forces 
were awanled the Army commen
dation ribbon today by Maj. Gen. 
Frank A. KeaUng, Berlin com
mandant for outstanding services 
since V-E day. They Included: Pfc. 
Kenneth B. Jones, 195 Homes 
s tree t Stratford, Conn.

Manila. Aug. IS—(ff>—A new ef
fort to free all FlUptaoe chatgsd 
with treason and collaboration was 
made in the Supreme court today 
by .attorneys for Jos# Laurel, pup
pet president under the Japanese, 
through a petition for a  writ of 
habeas corpus contending trsssoa 
laws of the former Phillpptass 
commonwealth no longer ^ s t e d  
under the new republic.

The People's court previously 
had rejected a similar plea. The" is- 
■us was taken to the high court on 
appeal. The application for a «rrit 
of habeas corpus—requiring an im* 
mediate hearing—was sought aa a 
quicker route than appeaA.

Pressure for a general amnesty 
for accused political ooUaborstors 
meanwhile grew both within and 
without the government. Promot
ers of a pro-amnesty rally sched
uled for Sunday said that Aurora 
(Baby) Quezon, daughter of the 
late president, would speak.

Legion Opens 
Annual Meet

A im nt on Youth ms 
Convention S' t a r  t • 
Thlree-Day Program
Hartford, Aug. is—(F)—The ac

cent was on youth today as the 
Ataarican Legion opened iU annuel 
State convention here. Tha first 
■ession of the three day program, 
with Governor Baldwin and other 
dlsttaffuAhed gueeU in attendance, 
was scheduled for the State Ar
mory. a t 3 p. m.

Legion offlcuiz report that near
ly 60 per cant of the organization's
83.000 Connecticut membsn ars 
veterans of World War H; snd 
many of the 900 convention dele
gates were from this younger 
group. ■

legionnaires began arriving here 
for the event j’esterday, end con
vention officials estimated that
10.000 members and their fsmlllsa 
would be on hand Saturday when 
the convention parade will be held.

The parade la a feature being 
reaumed for the first time since be
fore the war.

offiolalp instotod that rooms were 
available for late comers.

Department Commander Joseph 
Q. Leonard of Stamford wid pre
side a t the sessiona until a new 
commandor A named at elecUons 
8a()iiday rnornln*.

T o b a c c o  G r o w e r s  

G i v e n  W a m i n j g

Storrs, Aug. 15—<J>>— Farm 
Safety Director Leo M. McOann 
of the emergency farm labor pro
gram. calling attonUon to the 
broSdleaf. tobacco harvest now 
getting undorway. today reminded 
all growers, of the farm Abor 
transportation ragulaUons.

Stats Motor Vehicles depart 
mant regulaUons. McCrann said, 
apply to all vshlclss and drivers 
engaged in transporUng farm 
workers, either youth or adult. 
Thsss regulations for ths ssfs- 
gusrd of farm workers snd the 
protection of those responsible for 
their safety are enforced by the 
•tote police.

McCrann, praising the coopera
tion of the majority of farmers, 
reported that In a  few InsUnces, 
however, orresto have been made 
snd a number of warnings have 
been issued.

.Fredict Biggest ConveathMi
Elisha C. Wattles and Robert C. 

Smith, Hartford Legionnaires serv
ing as vice chairmen of the con
vention, Joined in a prediction that 
It would be "ths biggest Connecti
cut Lsgloh convenUon" ever held.

While ths LegtOnnsirss hold their 
sessions at tHc Armory, ths Legion 
auxiliary convenes at the Hotel 
Bond.

Convention delegates and guests 
crowded sU hotels in the city, but

A n  O u n c e  o f  

P r e v e n i io n r ^

—jroa know the rest of tha 
aaytag and IFs nndenlable 
troth! I f  your medldne chest 
Is low ta snppUes, visit yonr 
druggist and let hhn itdvlee 
yon wisely as t o  what pro- 
cantlonnry drags to buy.

CENTER
PHARMACY

Professional Phannadsts 
E. W. Brown, Pharmacist 

487 MAIN ST. TEL. 4358 
DELIVERY

If You Are Planning a Wedding 
Or Party,- the Garden Grove Is the 

Ideal Place  ̂ ^
THE HALL IS FREE OF CHARGE 

FOR SUCH OCCASIONS

A. PAGANI & SONS
CATERERS

PHONE: 5790 OR 3769

W Itl  tK lllTA RY I Wiss beui They both know that latophona Haas: 
or# bustosl baiwaan 9i30 AM. and noon, so ihoy doco os mony colls 
os powlM* Hio first thing in ths morning, or in tho onornoon. ThOy know 
that motorioit oitd tsisphono squipmsnt or* ttUI scorco — a id  that 
I t l e p h ^  tredfie Is grsotiy inersossd ovor o yoor age. So they place 
their colh ot tho least busy times.

HARTFORD ROAD  
RESTAURANT & GRILL

S78 Hartford Fold Telephone .2813
When You're Hangry . . .  Remember!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY DAY

Commander Ernest Petenon 
Invites You To Get Complete 
DeUila About The D.'-A. V.j 
Telephone 7401.

COME ONE, COME ALL
To the

Marlborough Grange Fair
To Bo HoM.At

The Richmond Memorial Libraiy Buildin|; 
Saturday, August 17, 1946

starting  At 3 P. M.
Baked Bean Supper. 5 P. BL - 7 P. M. EatertotanMat aad Beauty 
Coataet ta the EvsBlng. Paaey Work On Sole. Food Soto.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATOR!
Our now sanitary proetss gives yon a dcliidoos, crisp, 
golden brotm foeid — Seale in the fisvor! Come in snd 
try iltsm! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
10 TAKE HOME. CALL .2803.

COMMUNI'TY RESTAURANT
im  NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

CHOOSE
WITH

CONFIDENCE
A Visit To Our Large Dis
play of Beautiful Memo
rials WUl Convinee ¥ • •  
That You Cannot Buy a 
Better Memorial Anywhere 
At Any Price.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. Atasotn, Prop.
OOR. PEARL AMD HARRIffON 

STREOrrS
TELEPHONE 77S7 OR 8SSV 

Opoe Sinadays.
Boy Direct and anvo Moocyl

BOLT̂
means

Some words fool you

I BOLT
means

FENDER AND 
BODY W qRK

SOLIMENE ft FLAfU: 
INC.

SS6 Oaeter BL IM. 8101

Feed a loeaf Just do this:
I.VM t or phono SMirt todey. > 

> lust say "Z vans to get a 
loan."

ig-'Olve us s taw tacts so wo
een fit your m onthly pey- 
a u n U  to  your budget.

• .W h e n  application U sp- 
. proved, etop Ih. elgn and 
pick up csth.
Tou eon get a  loan on your 

signature elone. A loan of 
. tlOO costa 130.60 when 

promptly repaid In 13 month*' 
ly coneecutive Installments 
of ttO.OS each.

Loans $10 to $800.

FINANCE CO.
state Theater Bldg, 
tad Ftoer Tel. 3419 
D. H. Haver, Mgr* 

Uceaee Xe. 191

TImi«*6 M  ' 
• I t  Mr

but BAIXiAN TINE Ale & Bee
always means: Purî , 6o(iy; Fiavor

• i Bolt is a steel pin th at holds things in 
placM. Bolt b  a roll of linen or Uu». Bolt, 
it’iS plain, is a confusing word; it fools you!

BaMantine, on the other hand, is a word 
that never fooled anybody. Ballantine al- 
uxtys means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR—- 
the three qualities symbolized by P eter 
BaDantine’s fsmoua 3-ring trade mdrk. 
Look for the 3 rings; call for Ballantina

AMiRICAf FINItT SINCi 1640

I
• • • lh a  b overa tes

Wheat is needed to feed the 
world’s hungry people. Dur
ing the present emergency, 
b en  ora three ways in which 
see ea«« oU co-operate with the 
P residen t’s Famine Em er
gency Committee:
1. lava and share w h ^  and 

Mt prodwcls. . .  Gu bfbt on 
all foods that take wheat, 
to u  and oils—save breads, 
mocofoni, cakae, cook

‘ p as tries  and deep-irled 
foods. Use drippings for 
pon-frytag. Save salad oU 
—aaa boOed dreminfiz

2. lay  iMid sarva laaia pUaH.
ful foods . . .  Balanca diato 
w ith  the mora plentiful 
foods, such a# pbt-atoaa, 
freob fruito and vegetoblos. 

$. Wosla NO toad . . .  Dwra 
up today’s leftovers for to
morrow. Make every cruet 
count' with melbs toast, 
onunb-toppings, toead pud
dings *"d Mnfflnga. Taka
ao uMca tboa you oaa ooL
Q aga yoor ptata. T o n  in 
n an aab la  fa t  aalvaga
promptly.

P , Baltontiao to Bona, Niwark,

Wines Beers Liquors

WITH THE HOT SEASON COMING YOU’LL 
WANT YOUR SEAFOOD FRESH!

WE HAVE A TASTY AND OCEAN-FRESH 
ASSORTMENT OP YOUR FAVORITES!

a  BLUE a  FILLET OF PERCH •  2*“ “
a  COO a UTTUUneem CLAMS •
a  SCALLOPS a  CHERRYSTONES •  ^ U R E R E L
a SALMON a COD FILLETS •
a  HALIBUT - •  8«W*Mr

FRESH SEA FOOD 
MARKET

1S< no! m a in  ST. TEU MSM 
.. Open Thurt. T il 9 P. M. ———

THE

MAN(»ESTER BAKERY
Is In Full Production Once Mora! 

OFFERING THE FINEST OF 
PASTRIES IN THIS AREA!

A FEW OF OUR A LA CARTE 
StJCGESTIONS FOR THE WEEK-END

FRUIT n iX E D  
•PINEAPPLE 
•PEACH 
•CHERRY

SHORT
CAKES

m a r b l e  LAYER 
DEVIL’S FOOD 
ANGEL FOOD CAKES

ALSO
We cfiCrry extra cakes fo r all occasions 
(W edding, Birthday, Anniversary, etc.)- 
In case yon are canght short we are spe-

I — y.
cialists at decurative.cakes.

IF YOU CAN’T GET DOWN TO KERRY ST. 
WE ARE AT THE-------

WONDER MARKET
'  855 MAIN STREET

WITH A FULL LINE OF BYE BREAD, ROLLS 
AND PASTRIES

THE MANCHESTER 
BAKING COMPANY

ON KERRY S T R E p  '
Turn Down North Stroet— j.

Kerry Street Is At the End of North Street

OPEN DAILY— 8  A. M. TO 8 :3 0  P . BL 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

. : '  ̂ " i r
y
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Oill^to Hold 
Annual Event

Rockville Fbh Rod 
Game Group Plan^ 
CUmbake Aug. 25
aoelnrmt, A « f .  1»—(■ !> « ! « ) - -  

H m elamtwlM of Uio Rock*
vino Vtak OBd bwBo Chib wUI bo 
bold at tho elubbouM on ICllo Hin. 
Buaday. Aagoot M. Tho pvoffram 
wUl fgtx UiMUrwar at 10 a. m. 
with akoot ohootinf, boMball. 
bonoohoo pltchlnc, and ping and 
Cv<iCaaUiig. A t one o'clock Cnaf 

'* Wonaabm will atrro tbo baka. aa- 
aMad bjr aMaibora of tho commit* 
too. Oongo SatunU and hit band 
win oatortaln during tbo day. Bd- 
ward Wober, chairman of tho com* 
mittoe. atatoa that ho oxpocU a 
gathoring of ISO or more at tho 
clambake. TlckoU may bo aoCur- 
od fN>m tho following oommlttoo 
aMmbora: 'Arthur Oobler, Albert 
Utvinchyk, Omar rontaine, U 
Uroaaaham, Claronco Wober. Rich
ard Ohif. Richard HUlor, Joaoph 
Uraln. Stanly Biolockl. Albert 
Nowaiarkor, RuaaoU Weber, John 

i Klta, Roger Tanaoy, Chris Duell. 
f Carl and William Schenetsky, 

Konnoth W. Uttlo, Neal Benton. 
Rav Rieka.

There will be a final committee 
mooting Monday evening, August 
IfiAat eight o'clock at the Club*

At f^mveattoa
OologatoB from Stanley Doboaa 

Poat No. It. American Legion and 
the American Legion AuxllUry 
win go to Hartford today to at* 
toad the opening aeaalon of the 

'  Dopsrtaaont Convention. Tho dele* 
gatea from the Root Include Com* 
TTf"*** Ruaaoll Squlrea, George N. 
Srlgham. rranela Pltkat Noloon 
Mead, Omar Fontaine. Delegatee 
from the unit arc: Mm. Dorothy 
AUda, Mias Cmma Bata, Mra. 
UtratU Dowding. Mrs. Mae Chap* 
man, Mrs. Aaaella Oolemba; alter* 
naiea. Mrs. AugusU Pltkat, Mm. 
Barslco Persakowskl. Mrs. Anna 
Baldwk, Mrs. finale Routhwick, 
Mra. Anna May Pfunder.

riniM ttr- Appotatments 
At the meeting of SUnley Do* 

bona Vnlt Na 14. American Legion 
Auxiliary bald Wednesday evening 
the prasMant, Mlaa Bmma Bata an* 
Bounced tbs following aaalgnment 
o f flommlttooo for tho coming
year^ program: Beptomber, Glrta 
BUt% Mm  Anna Mao Pfunder;

fifith. At that time the meeting will 
be hewt at the home of Mrs. Sam 
SUvorhera of Ellington.

Meet Tonight
Mombem of Boy Scodt «

wUl meet thla evening at 6:»0 p. m* 
at tho Union church aoclal rooaw. 
They will go to Shady Lake for a 
hot dog and hamburg mait. 

llan lage latantlona 
Marriaga IntSntlbna have been 

ftlad at the office of the Town 
Clerk by WalUr B. Perritt, Jr., of 
MmillMtcr Rtid PprpI Map Ktot^r 
oC ltackvin«. «

Smith Balked 
In Speaking

Pickets,
H o t e l

Figure

Police S lid  
IVIanagcmeiils 
in .Attempts!]

Tollund 1

Harmena Hoermann: November, 
llambarahlp. Mrs. Helen Rotho, 
Gold Star Motboia, Mlaa Dorla 
Fray: Daeombor, RohabUltatlon, 
Mra. Christine Mead: Diatingulsh* 
od Oueots, Mra. AuguaU Pltkat; 
PukDcity, Mra. Mao Chapman: 
January, Legislation, Mra. ̂  Elate 
Bouthwick; Education of War Or- 
phana. Mra. fifiaie Nutland; Febru* 
•ry. AmaHoanlam, Mlaa Dorothy 
Badlak. National Defenae, Mra. 
Amalia Golemba: March. Com* 
mualty Barvioo, filra. Adelaphena 
Brigham, Graves Reglatratlon. 
Mrs. LUUan Fryer; April. Child 
Welfare, Mra. Dorothy Alloh, Con* 
atltutlon and By*Laws. Mlaa Jen
nie BaU; May. Poppy, Mra. Bor* 
Bico Peraanowakl; Memorials, Mra. 
R w  Ciechawski; June, Junior Ac- 
ttvtttoa. Mrs. Loretta Dowding; 
Traphlea and Awards, Mrs. Ger
trude fiMwards; July, Coupons, 
Mra. Lottie Blonateln, Radio, Mra.

Blair.
The next meeting of the unit 

will ho hold on Wodnooday- ova- 
Bia& Boptomboc 11 at which time 
th ^ w o  gills from RookvUlo who 
attOBdod Girls State will be prooont 
and glv# a report of their week 
tn Jtme. It la planned to start the 
poeery Wngo for the eeaadn In 
BeptamlMr, oio first one to be held 
on Beptomber fifith at 8:18 p. m. 
pioeed^ by a unit matting at 7:80 
F  m.

Mlaa Jean CUllen of New Roch* 
Mia, N. Y., Dorothee Thome of 
Tuckaboo, N. T., Norman Oluckart 
and Warren Grey, Stuart MacKen* 
ale all of Beverly Farms, Mass, 
wore week.end guceU of Mlaa 
eana Ritey?*'

T t f  imnual Church School picnic 
of the Tolland Federated church 
will ba held at Columbia Lakt, 
Monday, August 10. A bus will bo 
at tho ^urch at 10 a.ni., to pro* 
vide tranaportatlnn lor thoee who 
ars not otherwise provlued for.

A buatneaa meeting of Church 
School board waa held at tho 
poraonag* Monday evening nt 8:30 
o'clock,

Mrs. filmery M. Clough han re- 
tumad from aoveral doya apent In 
Bridgopor^, conn.

Mr. end Mra. Byron Hali were 
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra. L. 
Braeat Hall and family ind Mra. 
Lucy Uahar.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wlllla of 
Crystal Lake, Ellington, were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Welch and Mlaa Mae Welch.

Margaret Moacham and Jean 
Flynn returned Saturday from two 
weeks apent at the Olrla' Camp at 
Woodstock.

Dr. Edwin Dimock of Merrow, 
Manaflald, waa on a btialneas trip 
to TMIand, Monday, and called on 
friends.

Mra. Allerton Klbbe, her daugh 
ter, Bunico Klbbe and William 
Brady were guests of relatives in 
finilngton SundM.

Mra. Mabel W. Spicer attended 
the Valley Bridge Club picnic held 
at Maples Inn at Somera, Tuesday, 
Aug. 18.

Mr. and \fra. James MeXchsm 
and son, Riiasell Moacham are at 
Virginia Beach, V a .'

Mrs. Linholn Smith and daugh 
ter. Bally Ann Smith. Mlaa Flm 
ence Meacham, Mlaa Bernice Ha . 
Mlaa Alice Hall, apent Saturday at 
Mlaquamlout Beach.

Mrs. Edith B. Baker returned to 
Hartford Sunday, after two weeks 
aa gueat of Mrs. Lucy Usher.

Mlaa Mary Mahon and Mlaa 
Katharina Mahon, of Pelham. New 
York, wars week-end gueata of 
Miss Dolly Thomforda.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Small 
with their children, Lawrence 
Small, Jr., and Robart with their 
parenU from New Jersey, left 
vnday to spend some time with 
relatlvee in Maine.

William Simpson, Jr., who has 
raoently beeif discharged from 
Army service la a gueat of hU 
grandparents. Dr, and Mra. Samuel 
Simpson.

Mrs. Hslen Upson of Watarford 
and her slater Mlaa Dickinson of 
Vermont, were In town Sunday 
and attended morning worship 
service tn the Federated church.

Rev. ;PhlUlp King chose for hU 
sermon teat Sunday, August 11 
S t John 14:37. "Peace I leave with 
you, my peace I give unto you 
not ma the world gtveth, give 1 
unto you."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
bava baan entertaining for a week 
their slater from Northfleld. Maaa.

There were nine and one-half 
taUea In play at the last aetback 
party, Wednesday, August 7th. 
Mid tn Community House, apon 
sored by Tolland Orange, with 
Mra. Sarah Wast, chairman of the 
committee.

Chicago, Aug. 15. -Balked 
by pickets, police and hotel man* 
ageanenta, Gerald L  K. Smith, 
head of the America First party, 
finsdiy gave up hia attempta to 
apeak here last night.

Smith, who baa appealed a 60- 
day aentence given him on a con
tempt chorge after his last Chi
cago speech Feb. 7, had scheduled, 
a talk at the Stevens before what 
be called "Republican National* 
lata."

Plckats appeared outside, and 
the hotel management, claiming 
that the room which waa to have 
boon used for the meeting bad 
been reeerved under another name, 
summoned police, wlv» told oOver* 
al hundred persons In the lobby 
the meeting was called off."

rial Fight In Lobby 
The crowd pillowed Smith to 

the Morrison, where a rOom had 
been reserved earlier In the name 
of "ItegulHr Republicans.'' There 
a flat fight to(»k plate In the lobby 
between .Smith's followers and 
pickets.

After the Stevens llnsoo, Smith 
charged "a gang of Jewish terror
ists" nad kept him from epeaking.

Smith, Arthur W, Termlnlello, 
stiapended Catholic priest from 
Huntsville, Ala., and Fred KIster, 
(7hlcagt> writer, were charged 
with illsorderly conduct after the 
Feb. 7 rally. Smith waa cited for 
contei^t of court at Terminletlo'a 
trial. The former priest waa fined 
$100 on the disorderly conduct 
ihai-ge. Smith and Klatef have 
rpot yet been tried.

Fro|MMM Building Peoew Tower

Tokyo, Aug. Ifi—idh—Japaneeo 
Women Diet members proposed to
day construction within three years 
of a 487-foot peace tower in Tokyo 
surmounted by a great bell, a light 
and «  figure repreeentlng the god- 
dcas of peace, and paid - for by 
popular subooriptlona. Their leader 
la the project; Klyo Takeda. She's 
from atom-bombed Hiroshima.

V

. \
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111,

Slaty thousand British clvlllana 
were killed in ajg raida during the 
war.

Tired Kidneirs 
Often Ring
Sleepless

pealw ser feet kHawe eeatala II * 0 *
fTloirtahes er aktrt «M «k  htlB to farm Uit 

nloaS aa4 htee rae ktahhy. w lm  ther ost
tired ssd doa'i work riglit la llw daytiaw, 
auinr ptoato hare to rtt ap atebu. rtaquont 
or Mtatr PaHOSM with ■aaiiiassad boralaa
•oowtlawa thaws Ihtrt f ------- **-'-----------
With foot Udatyt or b' 
tbit ttadlUoa aad lotov 

Whta dltordorof kid
Biualtp«Biutaa^nibaAa«ht. — _ _  
palBa Nr MaaTotf of^pra aad tatnr. 
iwolllae. podlaMa rndtr tbs trta, httdtiiit 
aad diulntia
_,ptatwalU Atk pear dnstlat for Daaa*a
rllli, a •tlmaUat dlutotlo, tutd ■oecooofuUr 
by aiUUoni for ovor 4t M it. Dooa'o elvo 
happv tellor aad will btlp tho IS tolbt of 
hlunor tbbet flush out polioaoiB wotto f i 
four blood. Oto Doaa't rUit.

TALL CEDARS

Bingo
Orange Hall
Tomorrow Night

2» REGULAR GAMES 25r 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEISTAKE8 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

' j  WAR BOND
T l»^ R  DRAWN AUG. SO

Yolir used fats ere still needed to help ease the soap shortage. The 
supply of fats allocated to industry to make soaps and other peace
time goods is  s till far below minimum requirements. Any slackenii^ in 
your savii^  of used fats means the supply w ill be sh o rty  and there 
maybeevenless soap available. So keep on saving every drop of used 
fa t and help return soap and other goods to your dealer’s shelves.

SPONSOREP BY

ELLIS COAT Co., Inc. 
INDEPENDENT CLOAK Co., Inc.

Mn. MaiY Bedard In charge of 
tbo playgrouBda anaounced that 
the oootiuno paradeo would bo held 
today, tala or shine. In caxo of In* 
eloniont weather the parados wera 
to take place Indoors. The two 
playgrounda close for the oeaaon 
on Friday, Anguxt 18.

Meetlag pMtpoBed 
Tho meeting of the Vernon-EI- 

Ungtoa Loaguo of Women Voters 
w tm  svas planned for next Mon
day ovanlng has been postponed 
until Monday evening, August

AVGUST SALE FEATURE VALUE!

A T T E N T I O N

M U L T R Y M E N
 ̂ u d

d a i r y m e n
Bay your Food out of tho 

carandflUTe! Orders taken 
to be placed in advance, v

PrIceeTo Dati On Ton:
CRAWFORD’S BEST 

FEED
Laying Mash . . . . .  .$97.00 
CsBwIetc Laying . .  .$93.60
Bniltr Mask .........$98.00
IM a y  Gnmar . . .  .$98.20 
Dairy ProdEcar ....$82.00
Fittfaic BaUon....... $80.30

CBAWF0R1F8 
STAB LINE

Layiag Maah.........$90.75
Laying . .  .$88A0 

.. • • ..-$92.00 
....$74.00.

F f i in k  M a n frw d a
 ̂ TELBPBONB 2171 
OlflASTOlSBITBr. CONN.

This 2-Piece Modern (Sroup 
Full Spring Construction!

Smartly .styled, generoualy proportioned... 
quiUity-built by Old Cpluny with full'Inner- 
spring con.struction' ami soft balloon inner- 
spring seat cushions. Tailored in a new 
Texture-Toned solid color cover.

Shop and Comparrl Thr^ are fresh 
brand-new ouitea, direct froiii-’our own 
faotoiy.' They are NOT door haniplea 
. . . NOT clearaaoo aultea.

I,

? i

Designed aiid 
MADE in Our 
Own Factory!

a a a i u x v . .  l u j

Did Colony factory. East GlaatoBkary. builds period and 
modem furniture. See It at rettUl ahowroomt. Conn. Blvd.

Free Parking for 400 Can

See Old Colony’a August 
Values. In:

I e Regeney Sofa* 

e Chippendale Bofaa 

e Liiweon Sofas

Old Colony Furniture Co.
A  WAYSIDE Furniture Store . . . S M|nutM 

From Hartford's Slain atreci

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. (Closed Mondays)
776 Conn. Blvd., East Hartford, At the Bridge . . . Tel. 8*0142

Q§ 
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Veterans Throw Away 
Time on Job Training

Many Uaing Up EHui|rtOD
AUotted Time in ”
(rams Not Leading to 
Belter Jobs

(U lteFs Nete: TMa la the 
wt ef three artlelee deectib* 

iBg tbe SB-the-Jeb trainlag
-------1.)

ay Bewlaad Evana, Jr.
Waahlngton, Aug. Ifi—<AV- 

Alraoot half a million veterana of 
World war n  ara taking training 
■on. tha Job under the GJ, WU of 
righto. They represent 40 per 
cent bf aU veterans enroUed under 
the OI hlU's educaUonal provl* 
oiona

gkrewieg Away FrtvUegee
) ^ y  of the half-mUUon Job 

trbtnees are throwing away edu
caUonal privUegea which over the 
four-year maximum period of GI 
schooling could represent $9,800 
worth of free educaUon. They're 
throwing away thla eduegUon be
cause they're using up their al
lotted Ume In on-the-Job training 
paograma which neither give train* 
Ing^Mr lead to better Jobs.

An official of the Retraining 
and. Reemployment admlniatraUon 
told me something else. He said 
ha couldn't substanUate it, but he 
waa certain it could be proved If 
faeUlUea were available to do ao.
He aald some employera get vet
erans to sign up for on-the-Job 
training and then split with the 
vetgran the-fdfi or $90 government 
subsistence allowance.

Some veterana, out of work and 
clothed In mental khaki, are will
ing to make-such an arrangement.
It aaxures them a small income 
for up to four years, depending 
upon how much OI education time 
they earned in the aendee.

•Ilje reason It'a possible for em- 
pRimrs and'veterans to get to- 
getber on a scheme like this in 
some,.states la that the atatxs 
which have the responsiblUty of 

' supervising Job-training outfits, 
claim thay can't afford to do the 
supervlring.

States will soon get funds to 
keep an eye peeled for all un' 
Bcrupuloua Job-training pracUces 
The president last week signed i 
bin which win accomplish this 
end.

‘'MlMmam Standards”  Now 
The same law establishes a set 

of “minimum standards" to which 
all state approval agencies must 
conform. 'These minimum stand
a rd  dould go far toward eUml- 
nattng evil pracUces on the part 
of bo& employera and veterans in 
the Job-training program.

Many tangible and worth-while 
benefits can accrue to the veteran 
who signs up for Job-training. Un
doubtedly a great part of the half 
million vets now In Job-training 
programs are getUng out of the 
program what the law Intended. 
Searea Away Honest Emphtybra 
But ’ the existence of low prac- 

' tlcM like the one mentioned above, 
And many others. Is unquestion
ably- a factor In scaring away 
from the Job-training program 
manv hdneat employers who oth- 
erwiito would be only too glad to 
put It Into effect.

Many ex-OIs are not well 
enough acquainted with the law 
to know Jiuit bow much benefit 
can be derived from Job-training. 
So when they get the run-around 
from unscrupulous employera 
they accept It and keep right on 
using up their period of eligibility. 
The new law should help.

. Signing ’Of Isiw

Hartford, Aug. 18—(,F)—Willard 
B. Rogers, chairman of the State 
oieveli^mcnt commUsion, said that 
the signing of a law permitting the 
Federal government to pay one- 
third of the cost of proJecU for the 
elimination of beach erosion was 
"most encouraging.” He pointed 
out that the measure became law 
"at a Ume when ConnecUcut must 

vdo something about rescuing Its 
shore assets froni hurricane dam 
age."

The comroiaslon’s Beach Erosion 
committee Is expected to present 
to Governor Baldwin today a re
port recommending that the state 
cooperate with the Federal govem- 
nient In a survey of beach erosion 
damage.

* Elderly Recluse Found Dead

Danbury, . Aug. 18.—OF)— T̂wo 
policemen, InvesUgatlng neigh
bors' reports that Mtaa>^arie Jar
vis. about 70. had not beefi seen at 
her home for some Ume, found the 
elderly recluse dead In her bed
room. Police Capt. William J. 
Henry aald that Mlsa Jarvis, last 
auiMvlng member of a once prom- 

. Inent family here, had been dead 
about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Kanneth Feldon 
i and family of Orchard straet hava 
! retumad from a two woeka' vacS'I Uon spent at Crystal Lake.

 ̂ BMward CharUr. Jr., has return
ed from a few dkya* vacation openl 
wltti ToUUvoa in Stratford and 
Long mu.

Marriage intentlona have been 
filed In the town clerk's tfffice at 
RockvUle by AWen Page Neff and 
WUma Beatrice Andryxock, both of 
this town. Mr. Neff lx from Cryx- 
tal Lake eecUon and hia affianeed 
wife from the Baddx Mills tecUon.

Teachers Told 
Deadline Set

Norwalk Board o f Edu- 
catioa Domands Ac
tion on Contracts

\
Norwalk. Aug. 18—<F)—A  dd̂  

mand that Norwalk achool teachen 
sign coiitracU for the coming 
school year by Aug. 33. or r«tum 
them unsigned to the Board of 
EducaUon addqd new fuel today to 
a controversy over their demands 
for increased w a g^

The Board of Mucatlon wth 
dr«v.’ its recognlUon of the.Nor- 
walk Teachers aseoclaUen as a 
bargaining agent lor the city e 338 
public school teschers yesterday, 
and Instructed the indWclual teach- 
qn to deolde whether they wanted

to sign contracts at the old p ^ ' 
rates. ' .

The board's acUon waa termed 
'a shocking betrayal of the prin
ciples of bargaining in good faith 
by Mlaa Alice E. Cole and Mlaa 
IMth Vogel, members of the Pro- 
feaalonal committee of the Teach
ers aasoclation.

'The committee called a meeting 
for Aug. 20. end aald "‘what hap
pens next" la up to members of the 
association.

A committee statement recalled 
that "exactly six out of the 236 
teachera responded to a similar In
vitation many weeks ago."

Aaaerta AcUob Neceeaary 
The board Issued a statement as

serting Its action waa neceaeary In 
order'Ho permit It “ to feel free to 
deal with Individual members of 
the Norwalk Teachers' aaaoclaUon 
who might wlob to sign their con
tracts."

I f aufflclent teachera to staff 
the schools do not sign by the Aug. 
22 deadline, said the statement. Dr. 
Philip A. Jacobs, superintendant of

schools, has been Inatructed to fill 
vocanctaa.
/ The Board of Education has 
sought an increase in the achool 
buct^t from $800,000 to $1,000,000, 
moaUy to cover the wage increases 
sought by the educators, but Its 
Tcqueat waa turned down by tha 
Board of Eatimate and Taxation.

The School board said the fikitl- 
mate board had "made It clear" no 
more funds would be provided.

Two Announce Caadidaclee

Utchfleld, Aug. 15.— ‘Two 
candidacies one Republican and 
the other Democrat, were an
nounced for the Fifth dlatrtct aeat 
in CoiUtfess now held tty Rep. Jo
seph K. Talbot (R), w.ho has aald 
be will not seek re-election. Henry 
B.. Moole, of Goshen, state food 
administrator, announced he 
would seek the Republican nomi
nation, while Borough Warden 
Leo J. Brophy of Naugatuck aald 
he wanted to run on the Demo
cratic UckeL

Grand Army 
Ranks Thin

88 Mwiibers IJsleti aa of 
Aug. 12; Only Two 
Left in Conneeticul
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 18 <S>) 

The Grand Army of the RepubllCi 
tta ranka out to 88 members whose 
average age . approximates RF 
years, will hold what" may be its 
last encampment' In Inolanai>olls 
Aug. 88 to $0.
. With ei 
dte ranka — - 
since the first of the year-^the 
once huge veterana organisation 
probably wlU be represented by 
ieoa than the 1$ members who at
tended the 79th encampment In l>>-
luinhua Ohio, krat y«“ ‘- Unit-

ed OonfederaU veteraM IWM their
last reunion In 1940).

There will be a paraoe and the 
United SUtea Marin, band—tfa- 
dlUonal at O.A.R. encampmenta 
'Commander-tn-C%lef Hiram R. 
Gale of SeatUa who will be lOU 
yean old In November, probably 
win attend. Theodore A. Penland 
of Portland. Ore., Junior vice com- 
mander-ln-chlef. also Will try to be 
there.

The G.AJl. numbered more than 
309,000 In Its peak year In 1890, 
and its 88 survivors are not the 
only 1 union veterana surviving. 
Probably there a*e as many more 
who do not belong to the organisa
tion.

flth each passing year thinning 
-15 veterana have died

Only one state, California, has 
as many aa ten aild a majority of 
the state have no surviving mem 
bera.

A Hat of sundving members com
piled by Secretary Cora E. GllHi oe 
of Aug. 12. includee:

Connecticut department:
Charles Douglaaa. New Haven, 

and Hiram Dasda. Ridgefield.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK ^

SOLIMBNB A FLAGC 
* INC.

I Ceatat 8L TaL 8191

THE

S H O E  B O X  '
Went Haiiforri r«nt«t

"FINE SHOES V 
FROM FINE SOURC^"

ORcn Every N ighty  
T «  9 :

WoodaegraviaebyH. MeCoratick baoad u^M tha original aS paiafllag

own roal
i i : .

>»

smoking oiiloyment. . smoke 

thnt amoko of Fine Tobacco.

• totoiw soaMHeoewe
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Baldwin WiH Run
QovAmor Raymond E. Bald* 

win’a dactaion to reconatdar hla 
MtlMrto adamant intention to rt* 
Ura from pollUcal life la welcome 
newa, not only from the point of 
viaw of the Republican party In 

^  bonnectlcut, but alao from the 
point of \iaw.

Oannectlcut RcpubUcana wel* 
ooma hla wllUngneaa to bead their 
IM f  ticket aa candidate for the 
Unlta^ Stataa Senate becauae they 
know ho la deaervedly their par
ty's beat vote getter, with an ap
peal erhlch tiavela acroaa eatab-

ef the iJardanellee which Britain 
baa held over the Suea Canal from 
baaaa In Egypt and now plana to 
ihelA If the Egyptian baaea are 
given up. fnom baaea^ Paleetlne.

In tbla, Ruaala la a ^ ln g  exact
ly the aame aort of thing we have 
at Panama, where we waved our 
big atlck and appropriated for
eign territory and built the Pana
ma canal and n-here we now 
malnUIn mlliury domination of 
a water route which, again, might 
properly be conaldered a great in
ternational route.

So, If It waa right for Britain 
to t ^ a  Gibraltar and Egypt, If It 
was right for ua to uke Panama, 
and If It la right for Britain gnd 
the United Stalea to fortify and 
dominate aueh water routea which 
they oonalder Important to their 
own military and commercial In- 
teieate. then, by the aame atand  ̂
arda, It la alao ri^bt enough for 
Ruaala to take over the Darda- 
nellea. I t  ahe la powerful enough 
to do ao. Till klah aoU la no more 
aacred than waa the aoil of Spain, 
or that of Egypt, or that of Co
lombia.

Yet. obvloualy, we do not be
lieve that thla new imperlallam 
should be permitted to happen. 
No number of past evils jiiatUlaa 
a present evil, eapeclally If we are 
ever going to get on with the ner- 
eaaary bualneaa of Improving thla 
world of oura. So, If we do be
lieve that all nations ahould be 
treated alike, we believe that they 
ahould drat all agree to move to a 
higher plane of operations. We 
believe that whan Russia says, as 
ahe la now saying, that she wants 
to cul In on the old Imperialist 
game, the western world ahould 
■ey to Russia;

"Sorry, but that 1a not the game 
we are playing any more. We 
are playing a new game, called 
peace. That gams We are per
fectly willing to play with you, on 
equal terms. And, to  prove that

Boys Once Stati<^cd Here 
Returning for Reunions

dlBllka o f the weatherman aa an

InatltuUon.
But. In recent inatanrea. our 

hand has been aUyed. not by any 
eleme.il, of voluntary mercy, hut 
rather by our feeling that the 
weatherman himself la up against por the .past week, former aerv- 
haaards and influences so unusual from various parts of the
that he desenea to be pitied rath- ,.„,mtry hava been arriving m 
er than dissected. What we a ie j , „ ^ „  an Inqiiliy
getting with this rain out of resulted In dldcloslng that
rloudieaa akiea. or with such it ij a aort o f reunion of boys who
tbinra aa this frosty atmosphere ’ were stationed at ihe local armoty tblngv aa tms iro y headquarters for the
only four days 79th Anti-Aircraft Regiment dur
ing of the katv-did, la obvloiiaiy early.part of the war.
the result of forces beyond t e ,ppe*ra that when danger of

airplane attacks on this country 
disappeared. It waa decided to

power of the weatherman to de-
tact or regulate. . .

The word on the street, which la move anti-aircraft batteries fiotti
I. than either' various cities and Industrial siesaoften ao mmh wiser than eitner ,*gimrnt her*

weather or Ivory lowei.^ te that I  order.
thla is "atomic weather." We are | ^|, weie.ats-
suite readv to believe it. And the tloned In this neighborhood were 
^ . . .  various < ^ er  outfits. They

ternal hblla and. social affairs and 
becqme acquainted with civic mat
ters.

The boy* stationed at headquar
ters In the armory were cloaaat to 
local things and they were distri
buted more widely than any o f tha 
bateriea hereabouts where groups 
uf 20 or 40 men were sent tc^ather 
to other camps. Haadquarters 
men. mostly apccialiats. ware sent 
nut singly. Because of this, when

Arnty Shows  ̂
Role of Two 
New Devices

Curtain Inched Betck 
On If eai»on$. CmlcuUtt* 
ed to Be Used Defen
sively in Future War

Washington. Aug. 15-HAb—The I
they went overseas, few mat any | Army Inched back the curteln.,to-

weathamian, we should Judge, 
ought to be ready to believe It too..

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

of the men they lived with for two 
years In Manchester. ‘

It now la revealed that a num
ber of the soldiers mkde promises 
that If they were alive a year after 
the war, they w'ould try to get to 
Manchester the week o f August 
12. That Is. w/hy familiar faces.

day on two weapons calculated to 
be useful defensively In the event 
of a future war.

1 . The Air Forces dlacloaad that 
actual teat* have sUrted with a 
hitherto'secret guided mlsalla de
signed a* potential protection

had been t ( « e tH »  for over two now against high speed, high flying air-

Manchester. In fact, many of the 
boys got to know more local peo- 
pla than they knew In their home 
towns. espaciaUy those who came 
from big cities. They were wel
comed at liomaa, churches, fra-

staylng with friends they made 
here. Several dosen of them have 
married girts from town or the 
Immediate vicinity and are Join
ing the reunion celebrations being 
held at various homes this weak.

Seek Support
Of 'l^Follelle

UaMi party lines.
And if Mr. Baldwin goes to the 

ganata, as wa believe he certainly, we are not Just like the pantry
will, be win there oonsUtutc a. 
walODBM and valuable addition to 
g  growing bloc of liberal and pro- 
giasatve Republicans—fuch as 

-Bovamor Tbya of Minnesota, and 
Baiiator galtenstall of Maasaebu- 
satts, and Ralph Flanders, who 
wUl be going from Vermont—In 
whom lies the party's future wel- 
lara and cbancaa of a national vlc-

thlef who reformed and started 
guarding the pantry Jealously aft
er he had had his own All, we pro
pose ihat there Mtall be one kind 
of International rule not only for 
the Dardanelles but alao for 
Sues and tor Panama, and alao, 
before we forget It, for the Dan
ube, which Russian Imperial 
lam aeem* to have taken under It*

tory In IMS. These are' Republl- a\vay quite recently.

(Oeattnnad fmm Page Oar)

patch said the situation at Chlaoh-. 
slen waa critical.

A flve-mah delegation from 
northeastern Shansi arrived In 
Peiping to ask aid for Tatung and 
Yenhaien, the only two cities In 
the northern part o f the province 
still held by the government. They

WHO m — fyjiy
currently « " « * * * ^ '" !* * *  ! May Hold Balance of P»*%er
of campaign ■ Because the remnant* "

That sealous guardian of th e ; 
state treasury. State Finance Com- 1 
missloner James B, La>well, who
also doubles a* Republican state | _  ............ ^  __________
central committeeman from the j  ̂ h „c i„  of my money aw- j  aaid many people are starving.
Seventh district, and who •» • jf® , jyny •••y." j  managing to exist on tree bark.

Othera were reported selling their 
wives and children for food.

Government dispatches report
ed further;

A large Red Army under Com
mander Ueu Po-Chdng crossed the 
Shantung-Honan border at Hotae 
In a two-pronged drive agalrud the 
railroad and one column captured 
Lanfeng.

Other Red troops concentrated 
on the Pelplng-Hankow rail line 
from Anyang to Chlhslen In north 
Honan.

,«l»rn.Wr"*l c.naiJ.cy «l
made the headlines 
cipijily vtrtuoiiii tMaiiU on the out 
of-ata'te travel expenses of state 
officials and employe*. These ex
penses, he reveal*, now total more 
than laoO.OOO a year. This, he say*, 
Is too much. Accordingly, he has

of' the 
which he led 

fold last
spring, may well hold the balance 
of power In November, LaFollette'a 
support would look attractive to 
either McCarthy or

On the Democratic side, pollll- 
fclan* noted that L,eo Crowley, for
mer New Deal official, had endors-

CAM in contrast to tha lead. 
graWp the party has been getting 
freas such aa Senator Robert A. 
Ta ft and former Senator John A. 
tidnahar, do not believe In turn
ing tha clock back domaatlcally, 
and who do beljeve In a poaltlve 
gad honest accaptanca of Amerl- 
eg’s kteallstlc opportunities inter- 
aattonally.

We ahould. In other word*, pro
pose to Russia that no nation be 
permitted to fortify or dominate 
the Dardanelles. And, at ' the 
aanw time, we should also pro
pose that there be no nationalistic 
fortiflcatlon or domination of Gi
braltar, Sue*, or Panama.

Britain, a f  leaat, has shown 
■ some previous inclination toward

They rapraaent the new blood  ̂ policy. Several months ago
gi|j| the fresh Ideas the party must 
h « m  If it  deserves to be rescued 
tram its doldrums And In thla 
|roup Connecticut Republicans 
can sea Raynoond E. Baldwin as 
g  stellar flgura.

there waa an unofficial British of
fer to Internationalise Gibraltar 
within ten years If Russia would 
consent to Internationalise the 
Danube now. That ten year pro
vision wa*. of course, .the "catch" 
in the proposal, but not something 

Our Opportunity to which Britain really could hold
Russia ha. brought her h l.toricl‘  ̂ the main principle of the

ambition regardhig the Darda-i P®*-« were formally advanced and

nrile. out into the open with a i^ ^ P t '* !  Britain, to^ 
formal demand upon TurKey for Iv engaged in ^  |
what amount, to Ru«ilan control ]t »r y  power from Egypt, where It 
of the vlU l waterway through! has traditionally stood guard over 
ftusalan fortiflcatlon* located on Rues. That, also a step In the 
what now Turkish soil.

This Turkey will not yield. Thla 
Britain will not yield. Tbla the 
United Bute* will not yield. In
sofar aa the United States has 
anything to say about it, which, 
as the only power capable of fight
ing a full war to prevent Russia's 
ambitions, it will have. So we 
have here As sharp and vital and

right direction, also has a catch 
this time In Britain's plans for • 
new and alternativa base In Pal 
estine, but those latter plans ar* 
obviously' open to. revision and 
abandonment.

Here, as Russia' throws ,pcr de 
msnd for the Dardanelles on the 
International card table, is an ir
replaceable opportunity tor the

end the night at a rather dls-

bltter a clash between Russia and i w'cstem world to.declare Its own 
tha westerB world as any Issue' game In auch convincing terms 
can possibly offer. I ‘ hat aveu Russia must be con-

Ncvertbeless, It is perhaps good vlncad. Here i* our chance to 
news that It is finally coming out' a*y that w* are not agalnat Rua- 
Into the open, w'bere it can be dla- i "I** but agalnat Impcriallan), and 
cusaed. and where, possibly. It can j  to say that we are not asking Rua- 
ba settled honorably. Although |sU to give up Its Impri-ialistam-
the clash will be bitter. It will -toe 
at least one clash between Russia 
and the outside world In which the 
Issues will be cleat and fundamen
tal, and 111 which the opportunity 
of the western world to exhibit a 
talUng moral leadership will also 
be clear and fundamental.

What Ruaala Is seeking eo be- ^  .w _
latedly, and only bela^dly becauss ^  ^
her historic Imperthiist efforts to

bltlona without also being willing 
to give up our own ImperisUst ad- 
vahteges.

Hag* 1* the western world'* 
ctaanCe to taka that kind of moral 
leadership which can build peace, 
and*, give us all a lift off that 
cracking ladge vie were writing 
about on the first khnlvcisary of

gain It did not previously suc
ceed, la ber place in the aun In the 
world’s old Imperlallat syatcni. 
gba wants her piece of ImperisUst 
loot Sh* wants tb it piece, now, 
la axactly the anme state of mind 
and for axactly the aame purposes 
niUeb featured other ImpcrlalUUc 
gains by other great nations In 
the past She wants to fortify 
wbU abould ba a great interna- 
ttau l waterway for tha protec- 
tioa af hm own military and com
mercial bitaraats- She wants to 
do It by eatabUablng fortifications 
M  Bril which la not Russian, but
I M eHB- '

to  thla, aba la aaaklng exactly 
Rfefit Britala haa already taken 

new pnaaiisaa In tha form of 
(arttficatlon on what

i t

Atomic Weather

H. Weir to aet up a special ac 
counting system to analyse auch 
spending of th* etate'a money. Ac
cordingly, he himself la going to be 
atm more severe than he ha* been 
In the peat In considering the 
requesU of state official* for travel 
vouchers.

Although It la our duty to sa
lute auch aealouaneaa on the part 
of a pubPr official, wc are above 
all a believer In consistency a* 
n Jewel even more prccloua than 
some occaalonni headUne about 
economy. And when we think of 
ronalatency II I* on' our mind 
that Mr. Lowell lainow trying to 
np|dy to appointive offlclnls of 
the atnte n principle which niao 
ought to apply to nil other of- 
flrlnls.
One of the beat Junkets in state 

hlatory, for Instance, seems to be 
a regular biennial affair In which 
the member* of a certain commit
tee of the General Aaaembly *0 
arrange their schedule of vlaltatlon 
and Inspection to state Institutions 
that, despite the small and Intimate 
nature of our state’s geography, 
they alwaya contrive to find them
selves stranded, alwaya In the 
pleasant spring season, !;« such a 
manner that they ar* forced to 
apend the nig 
tinguiahed hostelry

Thu* stranded, they spend 
tbclr evening phllnaophlcally, 
making the beat of their situa
tion with what aleak* the hos
telry hapens to have on hand, 
apd developing, ss Ih* evening 
wear* on. a mellow and objective 
mood for convivial discusolon of 
the state's problem*. The hill 
the slate Incur* for this sccum- 
inodntlon of necessity Is usually 
a fdiu, and , something which 
could really win Mr. Lowell some 
headlines. If he should ever 
rhoose to be the state'* watch
dog In this particular instance.
Mr. Lowell, like every one elac, 

haa an Inherent leapcct for those 
Irgislatora Who represent the 
aacred process of democracy. A ft
er all they make the laws, and It 
Is therefore official tact to as
sume that they are a law* \into 
themselves. Furthermore, they 
have n great deal to say, now anil 
then, about the power and re- 
Bourcea of the state flimnce !rom- 
inissioner, ao that It would '.seem 
appropriate and pleasant for siu-h 
Hii official to honor their spend
ing wisdom.

Ironically enough, howevei-. It 
was this same group of Irgislatois 
who, coming back for a special se.--, 
Sion this apring. repaid Mr. I.oweil 
for whatever tolerance and undei- 
staiiding he may have shown to
wards their Junket by dealing him 
a very pointed and wicked .stroke. 
They did this by. deliberately writ
ing In a proriaion that a. very 
handsome sum o'f money they yeie  
appropriating ahould not take the 
normal course of going tinder the 
Jurisdiction of the state conimia- 
soiner of finance and contiol. They 
themselves thought of this as just 
about aa mean and'orner>' a thing 
they could do to the good coinmis- 
aloner. which would aeem to pro\ e 
that that jeweled consistency we 
were talking about Is slntost .is 
practical as It Is Idealistic. For all 
they will do for him, the good com- 
missioner might as well crack down 
on them all.

that the senator had been bitterly 
criticised by Damocratlc State 
Chairman Robart Tehan.

On the Republican side, LaFoI- 
lette counts O.O.P. State Chalrr 
man Tom Coleman aa hla bitterest i 
pollticAl enemy, but he had the 
endorsement of Senator Robart ,
Taft of Ohio. I

Thu* th* Wlaconaln senator's 
defeat apparently killed any hope* j  
Taft may have entertained for the :
backing of •-^nubllclui * ter Joint training exercUea Involv-gates If he seeks the Republic*  ̂ nation*.
presidential nomination.^ ^  ^.^^^81* 11’*  foicea already operate un-

Miglity Vessel
Due at Lisbon

(Co«tluu<4 From Ffiga One) 

British supreme command theke

Hannegan took note of the 
endoraement In * statement yea-1  
tarday attributing LaFollette’a de- j 
feat to "dlasatlafactlon” of Wls- ■ 
consin voter* at the senator's be- ; 
Istad realignment with the "reac- i 
Uonary Republican*" and hla en- ; 
dorMment by Taft.
Blxniea Apathy and IJghI Vote 
LaFolleiie himself blsnlad 

apathy and a light rota. Ha aaM 
labor, which had solidly supported 
hl(p In the past, split in Mllwau-

Manelicstcr VtitraaB’
Senrke CtBiter
m O a lr r  Bteast 

(Naxt to Muatrlpal BaHMag)
Talepbaa*  W M  aad M41

Diractor—Nathan B. Oateb-
all.

Asatatant Diractor — WaJtet 
Ford.

Bacratary — Margarat Dil- 
wortb.

Counaalling; 10 to 13 noon; 1 
to 4 p. .m.; • to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterant’ Administration 
Contact Rapresentativaa — 
Thu mas j. Sa'ceney, Jt.. dally. 
fi.SU-5:U0 p. m.; Satuiday 
8;30-12: Howard Plank, l îea- 
day-Frlday, 8:2u-fi;00 p. m.; 
Baturdiora, 1:30-13.

RsbabUttaUun and rraining 
Offlctr-> John Fox. nvnlUble 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Rutb'Gow.

der British command.
Top Offirlal* Deeply Concerned
Behind the aurface developroenU 

■ and even about Ihoae Navy and 
Stale department official* have 
been reluctant to apeak—Ilea a 
political situation that ha* top of
ficials hare deeply concerned leat 
It break Into an crlals con
siderably more Serious than the 
one aereral month* ago over Iran.

These fe*ra aeem to arise out of 
privatclyi expressed beliefs that

kea where McCarthy piled up hla , Rusal* Is evidently determined 
winning margin. \ establish heraelf aom* way In

LaFolletta'a defeat remove* the , Dardanelles atralt. between the 
last of the third party label* from j Bj*ck sea and the Mediterranean, 
the Senate roster. The Wlaconaln j  ,2 ) may use all sorts of agUa-
senator waa alone In that group i and demonstration* of force In
after the late George W. ,Norris, ncaking her objective.
Nebraska Indapendent. went down 
to defeat, four year* ago.

ComiiiiiniMU Step 
Up Uhina Allaeks
(ttontlnued from Pag* Oael

aearches of theaters, dance halls 
and other amusement places.

dfficlal dispatches said govern
ment planes dropped leaflets over 
Harbin. Tsitsihsr and other im
portant Communist-held cities, but
did not report the contenU-----
t Marshan “ Nol Above Blame'*
1 The Communtata’ emancipation 
fUally. published at their Ycnan 
headquarters, declared fially that 
Marshall wB.«i "not above blame for 
the failure to cease hostilities In 
(thins." Past Communist criticism 
of r  ,S. • sld ” to Oiiang's govern
ment had been combined with per- ] uig fotce* toward the 
xonat praise.for the American  ̂ pHy of Kaxvin. 
mediator.

Until Marshall returned briefly 
to Ihe United .States last apring. he 
■'wsB. at that tlhie. generally 
•Mpeaking. Impartial.’’ the editorial 
artul unfortunately, he
{.<mcet did not go beyond one or 
two words of verbal censure, while 
he ha.-i not mentioned a single 
woid against reactlonarlea In 
Anieitca and lU.S.l Marine* who 
have .acteil jn an unbridled man- 
nn."

r.oveinmeiu (iiapaicne* rr,vci.«ru

British Will Back Turks 
The British already have let It 

be known that they would back the 
Turks in rejecting the Russian de
mand. And while It is not expected 
that the State department will send 
a rejection note to Moscow all of 
ficlala willing to talk privately 
agree that Turkey will have. United 
States diplomatic support.

Alao Involved In thla general sit 
nation la concern lest the ultimate 
Russian aim should be to maneuver 
Turkey Into the Ruaalan sphere of 
influence along, with the eastern 
European states. This would be in 
line with Soviet efforts that have 
bean made In Iran.

rnndltlona In Irxn Not Stable 
Furthermore, according to ad

vices to Iranian Ambassador Hus
sein Ala. condition* In Iran Itaalf 
are far from atablc. There are 
some reports Ala aaro, that both 

I the central Iranian governnicnt and 
j  the provincial admlntatration of 
! Aierbaijan have been maneuver-

strategic

craft.
2. The War Department revealed 

that a new coat of armor for sol
diers capable of repelling "mlaallea 
up to and Including a .45 calibre 
revolver bullet," will soon get a 
practical teat in South American' 
Jungle*. ,

Rocket I'owered Projectile*
The Air Forces' guided miaalle la 

the "GAPA," a alim, ten feet long 
rocket powered projectile.

One or more already have been 
fired, and 60 othera are to be set 
off at the isolated Wendover. Utah 
proving ground this year In the 
first phase of a program to con
tinue for several years.

Without disclosing whether the 
missile is guided by radio, makea 
use of a proximity fuze, or other 
details, the Air Forces' announce
ment said that when perfected It 
Is "expected to be capable of aeek  ̂
Ing out and destroying possiblie 
enemy weapon* before they can 
reach their target."

First test models ust rocket 
methods on which Naxi aclentlata 
were working at war’s end.

Comes From Technical Term
The name "G APA " comas from 

the technical term "ground-to-air 
pllotlesa aircraft."

The new bullet-repelling armor, 
idenUfied as "doron" will be worn 
by member* of a party of Ameri
can aclentlata anU drill crewmen 
prospecting for oil In Colombia.

A  brief announcement said the 
armor consists o f panels mads of 
glass-filament laminated plastic 
fitted Into Army JackeU.

Designed by the Quartermaster 
corps, the armor la distinct from 
the flak suits warn by wartime air 
crews for protection agalnat shell 
fragments, offtciala aald. It  like
wise is not Identical with a new 
cloth recently credited by Gen. Ja
cob L. Devera, chief of the Army 
ground forces, with being abla to 
stop a bullat."

18 supplied To OU Company 
mghteen of the new armored 

Jackets have bean supplied to an 
American-operated oil company, 
many of whose employee have been 
killed and wounded by aavage 
tribesmen In recent months, the 
War department said.

Th* area in which the explora
tions are to be mad* haa not been 
penetrated by white men, and In- 
c iralone into other aectlone o f the 
region have been met by bow and 
arrow attacks from ambush.

The oil company waa not Identi
fied.

Political Staud
Blamed bv Red

(Ceattnned Iwmb Pag* Use)

okay by ma. but I'U tell you the 
■fact.”

The director-general had men
tioned previously In hi* quarterly 
report an agreement by Russia to 
deliver oil to Cxechoslovakla and 
discussed reports that the Rua- 
alans wVre withdrawing large 
nmounta of oil from Austria.

CriUclxes Soviet Charge 
C. Tyler Wood, member of the 

U. 8 . UNRRA delegation, aald 
Russia had agreed in the Moscow 
declaration o f the foreign mlhls- 
tera that Austria should be recon
structed as a free and Independent 
countey. He objected vigorously to 
letting UNRRA replace supplies 
withdrawn by occupying power* 
and criticised the Soviet charge of 
political motives in what he aald 
waa actually "an attempt to pro
mote th* efficiency and to protect 
the integrity of the UNRRA pro
gram."

The UNRRA General council de
clined yesterday to place on ite 
agenda an application by the 
Philippine republic for aid total
ing 1108,000,000. Th* director-gen
eral had reported that the Philip
pines had sufficient foreign ex
change to pay for relief and re
habilitation.

Resolutions were adopted trans
ferring UNRRA’* health program 
to the United Nations World Health 
organixation aa stoon as poasibis 
and Instructing the director-gen
eral to confer with U. N. official* 
on trahafett-lng UNRRA’* social 
waif are activities to the U. N.

OearSll^SOQ 
On Land Sales

Town Officials Make 
Report on Auction 

r Held Last Week

I The Town of Manchaater claAr- 
! ad about 111,500 on th* sala mC th*
I 25 lots which were sold at auction 
I last week. H ie  total amount o f the 
: sale was 813,880 and th* expenses 
o f the sal* were about 11,400.

The deeds to the Iota sold will 
not be passed In time to be Includ
ed In the town Inooma for 8145-46, 
as the fiscal year of the town 
terminated today.

The expense includes the pay
ment of taxes due the South Man
chester Fire Dlatrict and the 
Eighth .S(<hool and UUliUee Dis
trict and also release of sewer liana 
in the Eighth DiatrIcL commission 
on sates and advertising.

Nine lots, which were foreclos
ed last April for non-payment of 
taxes for e period of ten yexra, 
and which were carried on th* 
books of the assessors for 81,854, 
brought 15,005 at the auction. Tha 
taxes due on'these nine lota wars 
$694.83<

Another lot aascssed for 828 on 
the town books, brought 8310.

82 Killed In DeraUmeat

Hiroahima, Aug 15—<M—Kyodt 
News agency t<^ay reported 32 
persons were killed and 57 in
jured seriously Tuesday when ar 
electric train derailed on a moun
tain close to Klnosbo village, near 
hero. Fragmentary reporte wert 
that the trolley disengaged anc 
the' train sped backward out ol 
control downgrade until 11 
crashed into the mountainside.

Here again the interests of the 
great power* are's!! Involved. Ala 
has reported information that 
while the Britlah are known to 
have concentrated troops at Basra 
Iraq, the Russians are aaid to have 
massed some force* along the 
northern Iranian boroer of Ater- 
bailhn.

Anv >vidonce of Intervention by 
either ;pf the great powers In 
Iranian ’ qffairs probably will 

appeal *new from the

laien .Application .Approved

When a professional weather
man goes on tile radio at 713U In 
the morning and, oven with the 
aid of a look out the window, pre- 
dicta two bright and sunny days 
sultetola for harvesting tobacco, 
and then, at 10 o'clock, a torren
tial downpour begins and lasts all 
day and night, there la obviously 
something wrong.

We have, during the past montn 
or ao, found the professional 
weatlierroan In poaiUona equally 
embarrassing. When that July 
drought was belpg broken.^fpi In
stance, he waa seeing "lio r|ucf,"

Ordinarily, we would not miaa 
such opportunities to taunt out' 
friend, the weatherman. Ordinari
ly, we would pounce on such glar
ing arrors, and use them to 'niol-

.ifb in

Uarlsoii (-oiiipaiiv 
1\> Build Addit ioii

bring
. t. ......(..-.a Tehran government for United Nanmonl d iapatchearec^ '^  

in Pfiping naid rtinforcwi Oow- , 
mimist troops stepped:up Ihalr as- !
.salts on besieged Tatung and i
Yenhaen in north Shanal province. I Hartford, Aug. 15— (A*i—An *p 
Other Red forces opaned a large ; pUcgtion by the United IlUmlnat 
scale offensive on the Shantung- jf||, company of New Haven, for 
Honan border and were reported borrow "not more
aii\ Hneins against the Lunghal than 85,000,000” from the Nation 
lailwav. I al City Bank of New York to fl

Reds Tighten Blockade J nance continuation of a construe 
; 111 cs.stern Shantupg, Comrnun-\tion program was approved yester-
lai.s troops tightened their block- day by the State Public Utilities 
Hilf around Chiaoh.sien, aoutheasl commisaion. Interest rate on rhe 

; of Tsingtao. The government dia- loan will be 1.75 per cent.

C o fiw  ifiss  •

Sep*r-8*«aer*4 M eM  A-S-A ^SO
ttaadard M*4*l 8-l-A............ M 8
■aa* CasdasMss Badal l-S-A . . fS0

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

Preacriptloa Pharmacists 

901 M AIN ST. TEL. 8821

OUR CONSCIOUS ENDEAVOR
. , . Is t* serve at all lime* to the beet e f oar ability, ta 
provida to IhmlUes la need the highest qoaSty, the cleseet

e x is ts  W in f lX  MEANS —  ALW AYS!

IM M STC ESTESSl
a a o N E S  — e * ........ j

NOW ON DISPLAY 
IN OUR WINDOW!

Wooljiclf Hunting Outfit and other vslusbie 
prizefi to be given away by the Manchester 
Division of the Connecticut Sportsmen’-s 
Asaociation at the Fall Field.TriaJa,

Drawings To Take Place
Sunday, August 25th.—Talcottville Flats

WoolBch 100% All Wool Hunting Coat — a knit 
wrlater with six pockets, and a hunting pocket — 
Duveteen lined. Hunting Pknts and Hat of aam# 
material. Woolrich All Plaid Shirt (Heavy or 
Light Weight). Woolrich Hunting Socka and U. S. 
Rubber l.cathcr Top Boots included.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BASS OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
-nCKEtS ON SALE 

HERE y
J V 5 S H 0 P *
•I* Mal« StVBIt 
•MManiEiLceNM

Mlt'KEV FINN Workout! LANE LEONARD

oenaally be Spanish soil 
Ihe la sstking *x-

[« kind et denUafctlon 1 ater up 'our ganeral diatrust

'-i

Stuart H. V. Carlson, owner of 
the (tarlson Trucking Company of 
44 .Stock Place, secured a building . 
permit thla morning for the erec- 1 
ttnn of, an addition to his waie- 
hniise at that location to cost 8UI..' 
000.

Carlson who started hla tnirU- 
Irig i.i;slnesa in a small.office on 
Center street about 15 years ago. i 
now ha* trucks covering area* in
Connecticut. Rhode 
Massachusetts.

Island and

Lengthy Lighting

and

Light enough: to supply the en
tire Unitei^States contlnuoii.riy for ' 
176 years could be produced from 
the coal burnad'in th* nation in a 
ainel* vsa^ J

weu.D io
THE

WALKING
HBLP?

r

NO. YOU'RB NOT, T OH NOi NOT MC] 
UNCLE PHIL J  WB;RE 

-C ^ M O N —  <  BBCTOFTHE 
WE'VE GOT TO 
GET BACK ON 
THE PLANE.*

I'LL BET WE DON'T 
h ave  a s  m uch  TROUBLE 
- WITH LAWLESS *̂  ^

t  , *

*  H iUlHl I
k V U t t ' i v X v  .V 3fc

n M  fl

■’d i N r-.-
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Baldwin Considering 
Appeals of Leaders

I  Im m I  In  B e  I reuremant from politics. JTor- 
o o v e m o r  u r g e a  l o  R,p. wauem j . Miuer

Candidate This 
Snow Endorsed by 
Middletown Democrats

. ...... .WW|r. -- —----- — - ------
F b U  ;  I Wethersfield he* announced his 

: candidacy for this nomination. 
Pfeaaote Coostoatly locfeoacd

Hartford. Aug. 15 .—«e>—Gover
nor Beidwln, **y* Republican 
State Chairman Harold E. Mitch- 

' ell, to giving "every eerneat con- 
stdermUon" to the pleas of party 
leaders that he change his mind 
about retiring from politics, and 
saek office again this fall.

Slmultonooualy with the an
nouncement of this development 
loot avening, Ueut, Gov. Wilbert i 
Snow received hto first official rec-1 
ognition as a possible Democratic 
nominee for governor when the 
Demoi-ratlc Town committee of 
Middletown unanlmoiuily adopted 
a resolution endorsing him for 
that post.

' New Buret et Specnlation 
Mltchc.re statement Inevitably 

touched off a new burst of apecu- 
Istion about the future of Gover
nor midwin who ennotuiced more 
than a year ago that he would not 
hold nubile office after hto present 
term expires In January, I8nd 

'would devote hto full time to hto 
duties os vice president and chief 
counsel of the Connecticut Miitugl 
Life Ineurence Company.

He haa reiterated the statement 
several times since, and on . at 
looat one occasion asserted hto de- 
ctolon waa “ final."

But with the Republican Nomi
nating convention leaa than four 
woelu sway, Mitchell said party 
leaders within and without tbs 
state had urged that " I  make 
avsry effort to persuade him 
(Baldwin) to continue In public 
office."

LiNig Coaferenoe Held 
Mitchell made hto stotement, Iq 

which be sold " I  have talked with 
(iovernor Baldwin concerning 
thess Inquiries and have added my 
own vole* to them," after a long 
eoaference with th* chief execu
tive.

There waa no indication aa to 
whether. If the governor changed 
hto mind, he would seek re-elec
tion io r  a fourth term or nomina
tion for the Senate seat being va
c a te  by former Admiral Thomas 
<3. HarL Thera has tieen much 
spacul&tlon s)x>ut )x>th posalbili- 
tlea.

Oootars With Talbot 
The governor’s conference with 

Mltehsll yesterday followed one 
botween the chief executive and 
United States Rep. Joseph B. Tol^ 
hot o f Naugatuck, a candidate for 
the Republican gubernatorial 
nomlnsUon. Neither party would 
say what they dtscuased «̂^

SpoculsUon about the Repub
lican ticket, always storting with 
the queation of whether Baldwin 
would stick by hto retirement de
cision, has included smoiog the 
gubernatorial' poesibllitles Talbot, 
Former Lieut. Gov. Jamea L. 
MeOoaavffby, Attorney General 
WlUlafo L. HniMen, also a former 
lieutenant governor. Judi-e Thomas 
B. Trolond of New London, State's 
Attoraoy Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr„ of 
Hartford county and Mitchell hlm- 
aelf.

For the senatorial spot most of 
th* talk has centered around Rep. 
Clare Boothe Luce of Greenwich, 
although she too haa announced

Figure Molding

Mltchen, asylng that the govern 
*lve of

nsUonol stature” because o f "hto
nor had become "on cxecuUv

outeUndlng service” and "hie vast 
abllitice and unequivocal Integri
ty,’’ reported in hto statement that 
"the pressure ha* constantly in
creased” to make him reconsider 
retiring.

"Naturally." Mitchell’e atote- 
ment said, "he was deeply touch 
ed by the expression o f confidence 
in him, and he told me that he to 
glring the matter very earnest 
consideration.''

The Middletown resolution en
dorsing Snow commended him "to 
the Democratic party and to the 
independent voter* of Connecticut 
as an ideal candidate.”

Though neither has made formal 
announcement of hto candidacy, th* 
chief possibilities for the Demb- 
cratlc gubernatorial nomination 
appeared to be Snow and Former 
Economic Stsbilixatlon Director 
Chester Bowles of Essex.

Peron Has Force 
To Preserve Order

105 Children 
Given Outing

Exchange Club Spxin- 
son  Annual Event at 
Globe Hollow

Putnam Phalanx Members 
Short of  Long Stockings

Hartford, Aug. M*m-^*ble.
bera of th# Putnam Phalanx, bio- s
tortc Hartford military orgnnloa- 
tion, took stock of the stocking 
situation today and found that 
their limbs were oUL If. Indeed,

One hundred five ylpplng. I«ly l-; •  ' ‘ *"**' .
kinds screamingly climbed The Phalanx to due to parade KinoB scream S 7  ̂ ' here Saturday With the American

Legion, and Ite traditional Revo
lutionary . war uniforms requires 
long, black woolen stockings. Be
cauae of another war, there have

" r -

olmird a ConnecUcut Company bw  
yestorday beading towartto P*o*>e 
Hollow for the Exchange CUib An
nual Sunahinc Special. It  w m  Sun-
Bhlne by name only, ^ t  what 1* a veara
iitti* ciotMiv wcffthffr to 0 ot j post rowHtM clouny weainer \ a •* Phslonxera were dismayed

to dtovored that in many 
their stockings have provided the 
piece’ de restetonce at a moth
picnic.

Reploceoieato Not Available * 
Replocemente Juat aren’t avall-

Sought by State

Buenos Airas, Aug. 15— {IT)— 
President Juan D. Ptron hM served 
notice on any groups that might 
be considering aUrting a revolu
tion in Argentlos that be would 
start one "the week before” End 
would "go to any extremea to 
maintain order”  In the country.

Taking note officially for tha 
first time of reported unrest si 
ong certain sections of the 
tion, the new president t<dd 
of hto NsUonol Revolutionary par
ty yesterday Uult He hod the "ne 
cessary force" to preserve order.

Peron, in on obvious reference to 
NaUonat Deputy Clprlono Reyes, 
former member o f the pr*ald«)t’s 
'party who withdrew to form bis 
own Labor party, eold:

" I t  to all a matter of giving 
few meter* of r c ^  to the workers 
who support him, and then wa will 
aes who hangs whom."

Tha president described Argan 
tina's Internatlmwl relations aa 
"excellent" end her nxUonal econ
omy m  “magnificent.”

Digging Too Deep 
Hole Co8t8 $75

Philadelphia, Aug. 16.— 
costa 876 to dig a hole 18 Inches 
too deep In Philadelphia.

Magistrate Jamea T. Donnelly 
fined eight conatruction worker* 
875 each yesterday tor violating 
a d ty  ordinance which prehihlte 
exesvaUons below water level.

The law provide* a maximum 
fine o f 826 per day. The men had 
dug three day*—leveling a five- 
acre tract on which construetton 
of 140 homes for veterans to plan
ned.

Charles Fshy. a city onginoar, 
said the men dng "one end a half 
feet below the water line.”

Retired Police Chief Dies

kids
When the Boe arrived at Glob*, 

the gang with a rush of atomic 
enefigy headed to the porklet where 
Pete Server had obligingly placed 
tables end benches and plenty of 
w o ^  for the outside fireplace.

BUI Kronlck, chairman of the
committee, atarted actlvlUe* wifo | P f>|S g»4* W f t l l l P I I  I V o W  
foot races, one legged races, tug of 8 Ix M v v
war and relays All vrinnert were 
given prtoae.

Four hours and 180 homburgs,
180 hot dogs, 250 botUes of sods 
and milk, three gallons of potato 
aotad and 180 Ice cream cups later, 
the gang again boarded the hue for 
home.

Manchester Public Health Nurses 
arranged for th* children that were 
invited. They also helped Exchange 
Club mombers In , attending the 
children.

BUI Kronlck, chairman, was es- 
etoted by Charles Felber, John Wol
cott Colin Davies Stuart Sm o t ,
Guy Emerson, and Clayton Han- 
acn.

The reconversion program 
hMn’t progressed that far M  yet.

Sam E. Dockrell, the Phalanx 
major commandant reported the 
aod atete of affairs to the prosM 
and disclosed at the same tlUM { 
that he had escaped the plight of 
moat of hto fell«sx-s. M ra.l5i ^ -  
rell found a pair of old. white 
woolen storking* whlc^'sh* w m  
able to dye black.

A t an Inspection'tost night 
Major Dnckroll .'advised other 
members to do a* he had done.

" I  am sorry,that 1 have only one 
w lf* to give for my country," he 
aald. " It  look* as If you wUI 
have to do or djrr for youraolv^a."

Few member* I'eporte*^ that 
they had been able to find 
djisble stockings, however.

any

Violence R,e]^rted 
In Qeil^al Luzon

Manila, Aug. 15—(P)—Military 
police headquartore reported to
day the flret major outbreak of 
vlotende In central Luxon since the 
July 22 truce.

A  mortar company w m  ordered 
out to halt reported fighting in 
Pompange province where Huk- 
bolahaps were battling with towns
folk.

Lula Taruc, head of the Huks 
(a  leftist armed pMsant group) 
asserted that progroaa w m  being 
made toward restoration of perma
nent peace throughout the ares but 
Interior Secretary Zulueta and the 
PhUlppines provost marshal Mid 
the Huks were ''quibbling,'' rather 
than turn In their weapons a* 
agreed-upon points.

Troops Become Healthier

Tokoliama, Aug. 15—(P i-U . S. 
troops in Japan become healthier 
•a the occuMtlon progresaes 
Eighth Army hoopitol oommand- 
e n  and surgeons reported today 
that there hM been a general dC' 
crease in dtoeaae and hospltallsa- 
Uena, particularly ainc* December.

r e a l  e s t a t e
filANCHESTEB^

4-Room Home, like new. *11 
eoavesleneea, on bus line, near 
BhepplBg dIstricL Price 87|000. 
Tenna Arranged.

Darien. Aug. 15 .—<P)—Edward 
Alfred Tinker, 52, who retired M  
Darien's chief o f police two year* 
ago after having served since OcL 
1, 1928. died today foUowing a 
long lllneas. He w m  Darien’s sec
ond poUce department bead. 
Tinker’s survivor* Included hie 
widow, and a ron.

By Sue BnrMtt 
little two-plecMbK|a • • - 
to Ite flngertlpa ajth a 

tore to the hip-whltUing

Lingerie Sachets

«n-20

A gay little 
fominine
Jaunty flare to the hip-whlTUing 
Jacket, and an over-site bow for 
oocent. ^ t  to flatter the youth
ful figure. Try It In a pretty 
flower print or a brightly checked 
m ateri^

Pattern No. 8072 to for sizes 11, 
13. 13. 14, 16, 18 and 20. Sixe 12. 
blouse. 1 7-8 yards of 35 or 39- 
iach; ekirt, 1 7-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 etnU, 
la coins, your name, address, atoe 
dtslred, and the pattern number 
to Sue BurnetL The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Am«1- 
cos. New York 19 N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
ronta for your copy of the Sum
mer laaue of Fashion-that sxclt- 
.ng and different pattern book. 62 
DtgM of optclolly dcsignad pat- 
tenis, bMuty otid hom*-m*ktng 
oactlona. eonloat designa by Amer
ica's ta lent^  Juniora. Plus free 
slip cover and drapery directions 
and a free shoulder pad pattern 
printad^fi the book.

5064
By Mr*. Ab m  Csbet

Nicest sort of g ift to crochet for 
the girl who to packing her trunk 
for college—for the girl who I* be
ing married in 8*ptembbr~-for a 
g ift to your week-end hesteae. The 
4-lneh heart to crocheted- e f white 
thread and Uced «1th white Mtln 
ribbon over a silk, scented center 
ol.’ ng pillow to done In pink and 
vvi ;■> thread; flower circle to in 
led and white and laced with red 
ribbon. Al) eMlIy crocheted at lit
tle expense of Uma end money.

To obtain oomptote;
Inotructioiu for th* Gift Boebete 
(Pattern No. 5084) oendLIS cents 
in coin pitu 1 cant postog*. 
name, addrcM and the pattern 

' nunil>ei to Anne Cabot. The Man- 
. c!v—trr Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. 
I Ac.'.:ricM, New York 19, N. Y.

Hartford, Aug. 15—(X') - Glen- 
don A. Scolioria, state personnel 
director. Ipaued a call today for 
applications from qualified women 
for the poaition of state police
women. He said candidates nlust 
be at IsMt 25 years of age, but 
not , more than 40. at leaat- five 

at, three Inchea. but not more 
an five fee t 10 Inches in height: 
Other requirementa: A t lease 

five y^ar* experience In probation, 
parols, penological or law en- 
forcement work, or m  a nurae. 
teacher, or Investigator; gradua
tion from college and one year’s 
experience o f the above type will 
be considered as a Mttofactory 
egutvolant combination of experi

ence end tralnUig/ ^e aaid. Th* 
closing date M  applications to 
Aug. 29 and (he salary range to 
glMO-fiTlOS-per year.

Other ojien competitive compe- 
Utiona 'which close on Aug. 29, 
Include airport manager. $4,320- 
85,280: social worker (mental da- 
fectivea) 81,740-82,220; senior In
surance examiner, 83,240-84,320; 
Industrial Inspector, 83,040- 
83,000; chief architect, 84,740- 
85.700.

818 Delegates For Ceaveulloa

Hartford, Aug. 15—09)— Republi
can state headquarters mode pub
lic yesterday a Hat showing th* 
numbers of delegates to the State 
convention here Sopt. 9 and 10 al
lotted to towns and cities A  total 
of 618 delegates will attend tha 
convention, the same number m  In 
recent years

Needs Larger 
Ouiitiei's Now

Loed^ Man Purchases 
lim d  to Expand His 
Business Here

Ray Skopak haa purchased 50 
acres o f land from th* Colonial 
Board Oofripony In Parker VUlogt 
which ha plana to develop for the 
expansion o f hto business.

LM t February Mr. Skopek leM- 
ed two rooms la tha Union school 
on North School street for the pur- 
poe* of proeeaalng lumber for 
home conatruction. The a-ork hM 
advanced to auch a atege that 8ko- 
pek needs more apace to continue 
hto mill operatlona and ted to the 
recent purchqp* o f land adjoining 
the New Haven tracks In Parker 
Vlllag* whart be plana to erect a 
dressing mill, lumber storage ware
house Where raw materlaUi can be 
unloaded at the mill.

Skopek, a former resident of 
Stafford Springs, formerly con
ducted a hobby shop in Stafford 
and during tha w4r ha worked In 
one of tha aircraft plants. At the 
cloae o f the war ha came to Men- 
cheater, looked over the old Union 
achool and loosod two o f the large 
rooma In that building for dreaolng 
lumber. Th* work IncreiMed and 
resulted In th* purchoa* of pert of 
th e  NIetoen farm, formerly a dairy 
farm.

Tha land w m  purchoaed through- 
th* Ctoell England rM l aetata ag
ency.

H ie flret regular ehlpment of 
milk by rail In America waa from 
Ot'onge county to New York City 
In 1841.

F i x  U p  T h a i  
P la jr r o o m

Paneb Now 
X ffobhed/
Don't wait. Boy

Knotty Pine and Mahogany 
Available. 4 ' x 8 ' and 4 '
No painting necessary, 
what you need now.

Thi W. G. Gbnney Co.
.%16 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148

%'■

AUTO CRASH?
X,

PANTALEO'S 
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE STREET TEI.EPHONE M48
WILL PAY THE TOP DOLLAR FOR SMASHED OR 

DERELICT AU1XI8!
USED PARTS

ARE EASY TO  FIND IN 
PANTALEO 'S PARTS YARD

. - < 1

memm

MANCHESTEB->
2-Fantlly Honee, In excellent 

condition, n itli nil eonvenlenoca. 
loonted on bna line nnd only n 

irt  ̂dtotnnen from aebnols, 
cknicltoe, nnd ahopplng center. 
Price 812.088. Term* Arranged.

MANCHESTER— .
28-Acre PonHry Farm, com

plete witli 8-roeqa hanae. 8-enr 
garage aad taws* chicken eoenn, 
an hi exceOent condHIen aad le- 
ented only a abort dtataace frem 
abepplag center. Pilea flljSOO.

HEBBON—
198-Acra Ptem  toeated aa 
Bin Ugbway, eM Celealal 
MO ^  14 roeoae. 4 d n - 

Idaeea. fan hath. 1AM paaeb 
itBes, Inrg* hara. garage, chlck- 

eeep. Tbie Conn le aelf aap- 
BetOag. 8ala Priee 818,888. 
Tanaa Airaagad.

BAST HABTPOBO—
18-Edom Hearn with 8 hatbe, 

*U heat, oil Bwdera coaveal 
eea, garage, 2 nans e f load 
Mted a w r  Battford. aa hw 

— I* . Mm o  pamlMlltlm, Sah 
P ile* 113AM. Term* AriMged.

BAST HABTFOEO—
Large 8-Raom Slagle Heow. 

An eeavcaleacea. 2-caT garage. 
Nice let with garden apam. On 

to Uae, near atore*. achoola, 
id charchc*. Sale Price 

818AM. Teram Arraaged.

SOUTH COVBMTBT-^
Strictly Madera B-Boom 

Steae Vaaaer Hoato la tb* oeaa 
try aear lak*. on hard aarfoeed 
road. U uge lot alth anmmer 
Mttage la rear which briag* la 
a alee laeeme. Sale Price 
118,888. Term* Arraaged.

TOLLAND— 
j VACANT — 8-R**m Home. 

*ir*r 188 acree e f lead within a 
altert dietaaee frem Crystal 
Lahe. Ideal for camp site, also 
maay other pnooibUltleo. Sale 
Price 8dAM.

AODm uNAL USTLVOS 
AT ODB OFFICE.

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

IM  CENTRE STREET 
TELEPHONE SIM 

Ail L ines ot lasarance, 
larladbig Ufa. 

Mortgagee Arraaged.
Dfiaet W lra i^

Pram Hartford 8-94M 
-Frem tVtlRawatle IM  

Open Dally. 8:8*  In 5:XO. 
Cloeod Sntardaye sad Sooday

T

SUCH
\m weH
...some iolks get 

on vacation 
trips I

STOIIMI
Out of gas, and th* wife is raging. Too bad. too. 
whpo be could bavt stopped at on* of th* many 
Tydol dehlcre along the way, and kept that 
motor purring with Tydol Ftyiug-A.

H A IU

Hoilod—by a copIToo late now, but ah* eonl4 
bsv* started with a complete Tydol Vocfo 
tion Safety-Check. Inclodes expon inspoetkm 
of ligbta, dree, batteries, radiator—altogetbaff 
IS vital points where troubles often begini

x\//.

FOOl
This one's ih a fog about what rood to take! But 
keeping on hi* coarse would have been a cinch 
if he’d asked the “forecMtcr*' (Tydol dealer to 
you) about local routes, short-cuts sod road 
condition*.

S U IT R V I

Motor troublt's got him hot, moiM and plenty 
bodierad. Moral: it's ossier to sterf with a 
crankcase fhll of new. Improved 100% Penn* 
•ylvsnie Veedol. . .  the oil diet helps motors 
ran cool end clean!

S U N N Y  A N D  F A IR I

Yep, ysm’tt breera along in etyle. Becense ysWtt 
soe your Tydol dealer first. . .  get complete 
Tydol Vecedon Sefety-Cbeck Service. Then, 
regular stops at Tydol eigns for psemfml, long- 
mOeage. Ffyhig-A Gsaoline. Ah, yes, end— 
"check your wiving . . . check your cor . . «  
check accidents!”

Here’s the man w ho gives you that

VACATION SAFEH-CHECK SERVICE
He’s your Tydol dealer tod he’s so authority at keeping cars running 
safely— smoothly. So, for in  expert car check-up, a complete line o f 
certified Ptying-A quality accessories and a new high in SERVICE . . • 
check with your Tydol dealer. He’s waiting with:,

/ . TYDOi nypto-A o a io u n i
Every drop pecked with true 
Tydol qudity. Smooth!
Powerful!

2 *  IMMpVSD V lio e i MOTOI OK 
To give you s clraoer, bener motor 
in spite of summer heat end dust. 
Always 100% Pennsylvania quality 
—now finer than ever!

L v IEDOI SA9ITY-CH8CK IU8RICATION
Including, at no extra cost, expert 
inspcaioo of the 18 vital poiota where 
car troubles usually begin-

h lOCAl IN90RMATION M IV IC I
To keep you posted. Ask about short
cuts, road conditions, eating places, 
■leeping accommodationt. Your 
Tydol deelcFa glad to help. ^

for a Fly in g  A  Start 
nd (.1 Safe Ri.-tum

• your

TYDQL DEALER
'£>■

t - -

T C
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'^ feW ell P a r t y  G iv e n  
D e p a rt in g

1 Reception !• 
Attended by Members 
Of Qergy and Many 
Friendsy Parishioners

psrIiUoiM n of Um Second Con* 
church, clergymen j 

trom locel tod  neerhy town*, mnd j 
friaods In the ^cmmnunlty, gnth* 
an d  a t  the c h u i ^  Inet night for 
the Infottnel reeepOhun honoring 
the tetlrinc paator, ReV. Ferrle K. 
Reynolda end Mre. Reynold^ who 
ai« eoon to leeve to r their new 
home tn Eton. North Carolina, pn  
September 1, Dr. ReynoMo wlU h|K 
c h T ^  dutlee ee prolfeeaor of 
Greek end theology a t Elon Col-

•‘% e  farewell party wa* held In 
the large veetry, whlct, wee beau* 
UfuDy decorated with flower*, ruga 
and eei^ chalra. The new elec- 
troHere ereie uaed for the flrat time 
a t  a  eodal affair.

In the receiving Une with Dr. 
and Mra. Reynolda were the aenlor 
deacon. Button Blanchard and Mra. 
Blanchard, Mra. Charlei J .  Strick
land. who preceded Mra. Reynolda 
aa preeldent of the Women'a 
League for Service and Mra. Harry 
Rylander, who waa her aucceaaor. 
•tiiKy took their place* before e 
hank of evergreen* and maaaea of 
(iotloua pink and white gladlolua. 
the g tn  at the Burr Nuraerlea for 
the occaalon.

Gueata were welcomed aa they 
arrived by Prcleldent Jam ea Brand 
of the Married Ommlea Club and 
Mr. and Mra. E arl AiUer.

Maeter Of Ceremoaiea 
Jullua Ik Strong who aerved aa 

inaater of ceremonlea Invited the 
gueata aaaamblad to form In lino 
to  greet Dr. Reynolda and Mra. 
RayiMdda. A fter aU had expreaaed 
t h t o  peraonal good wlahea to the 
couple who hadboen leaden In the 
arark of the church for more than 
ten y ean , Mr. Strong called upon 
tlw paator of the neighboring 
N orth Methodlat church. Rev. 
Jam ea M. Gage for prayer and re- 

Mr. Gage apoke briefly, re* 
fenlng to the cordial relationa and 
good fcUowahlp between the two 
chutchea which baa exlated for 
many year*, and extended to Dr. 
Reynolda the good wlahea for auc* 
eaaa in hia new fleld of endeavor 
from North Methodlat friend*.

Mia. Taylor Taya Tribute 
Mr. Strong then preaented Mra. 

Marlon Seelert. acconUanlat, who 
favored with two aelectlona, the 
Blue Danube W altx and a  favoriU  
polka of Dr. Reynold*. Mra. M ary 
n y l o r  followed with, k tribute to  
the retiring paator during hla term  ' 

and while ahe waa

Rev. Ferrta E . R e ^ M a

Completing Joh§ 
On Tennis Courts

The tennia court end and aide 
poata and the ancloaure a t both the 
Wcat Side playground and Robert- 
aon Park have been erected. Work 
waa atarted and cmnpicted flrat 
at Robertaon Park.

Theae courta are located a t the 
rear of the Mancheater YMQA. 
Workmen started on the W est Side 
project a week ago. Four courts 
have been enclosed, two a t each 
area.

There la a posalblllty that the 
surface will be repaired and the 
courta ready for play thia aeaaon.

Helpful Inaect

Sm ym a’a flg Industry depends 
on an Insect, the blnatophaga, 
which carries . the pollen. Without 
the old of this Insecti the crop 
would fall.

Post to Again | | 
Sponsor Band

VFW to Back Fife ami 
Drum Cof|M» i« Na
tional Conteal
Commander AI Touniaud of the 

Anderaon*Shea Post, 2046. of thi# 
town, haa announced the reaump* 
tlon of relationa with the sponsor* 
ed VFW  Fife and Drum C^prpt of 
Thompaonvllle, wlrtner of alx na
tional VFW  champlonahlpa In the 
peat ten years.

Cotr.mandef Toumaiid atatea 
that the local post will sponsor 
the poet corps In the coming Na* 
tional Convention Fife and Drum 
Corpa cloaed competitions to be 
held In Boston On Tuesday, Sept.
3 In Soldier's Field. Cambridge. 
Masa.

Take I’srt In Parade 
The band, consl.sUng of S3 mem* 

here under the. manegemeht of 
Frank Novak of Thompeonville, 
will attend the convention for two 
days, taking part In the competl* 
tkma In Soldler'e Field on Tuea* 
ilay afternoon and evening. Sept. 
3 in the cloeed cleee to r the flret 
prise of 31,000 end will lea(l the 
Andereon*Shee Poet In the parade 
over Boaton’e etreeta on Wednea- 
day. Sept. 4. A delegaUon number* 
Ing eeverel hundred poet members 
will accompany the band to Boa- 
bMi.

.To Again Carry Colon
Al Je co t^  who carried the Na

tional ediora with the band In the 
winning of four of the National 
champlonahlpa at Ooliimhua, Ohio, 
Philadelphia, Boston and Cleve
land in the p re .^ ar daya, will 
again carry  the colon  In the Bos
ton convention competltlopa next 
month. HI* aaalatant, c t o ^ n g  the 
poet colon, will be Past. Com
mander William Barron. The color 

■jmarda wilt be Joseph Baatls and 
Ubert Sweet.

The local band haa won more 
natlonaV champlonahlpa In the 
cloeed d eal than any other band 
In the United Statea, having tak
en the top honors a t  Columb\is, 
Ohio, Cleveland, Philadelphia, 
Buffalo, Lioa Angeles and Boston 
before the war.

And Hi* Conn, Wranglers Bodies of Two 
Victims Found

Police and Volunteers 
Seek Three Other Res- 
idenia of Bridgeport

(TtMi, i>r
Staadtag, M l la  riglit: “Fiddlin' Flip" Dubalde, “Tea" Pa*el. "V k*  
DabaMA " ■ « » * "  CarlcarL Sealed: “YadeMa' Alice May" Slcrpe*

tnwski.

Youngatera and adults alike liv
ing In the vicinity of the West Side 
Rec Canter will be treated to a full 
ninety minutes program of music 
by the Connecticut Wranglers to
morrow night.

The popular radio broadcasting

Board of Appea1§ 
To Meet Tonight

outfit win entertain, free of charge, 
from the>rear of the Rec building. 
The affair la being sponsored by 
Nick Angelo, Ty Holland arid Phil 
Waddell.

The Wranglers are scheduled to 
start playing at 8 o’clock.

Bridgeport. Aug. 18— (4*1— With 
the bodies of two victima recover*  
•d, police and volunteer* criss- 
crMsed the water* of Johnson's 
creek today In a search for three 
other East Side reaidenta believed 
drowned after an outboard-motoV- 
powered rowboat waa swgmpad and 
two would-be rescue boaU capaised 
last night in the channel noKh of 
Pleasure beach. ,

Occupants of two roWboata fol
lowing the outboard craft In a re
turn trip from a day's outing on 
"Black bank.” a atrip of land about 
300 feet across Johnaon’a creek, op
posite Pleasure beach cam e to  
grief as, struggling desperately 
for safety in the darkness, the men 
who had been In the outboard suc
ceeded only In overturning the oth' 
cr boats.

The body of* Carl Rlccio, 28, of 
397 William street, waa recovered 
at 9:21 a. m. and the body of John 
Fedak. 37, of 87 Caroline street, 
at 9:45%. m., both about 400 jrards 
southeast of the roller coaster at 
the beach.

Three Still Mlaeing
Still miasing are Ricclo’a broth

er. Armend, 27, also of the William 
street address; Daniel Volosln, 25. 
of 57 Caroline street, end Stanley 
Strnzenski, 500 Hallett atreet.

Members of the Rlccio family 
said today that Carl had not been

a  member of the ouUng group hut 
was a t  Pleasure beach a t  10:40 p. 
m„ awaiting hla hrother’a antici
pated return, when the tragedy  
developed offahore. Plunging Into 
t to  w ater, he swam cu t to the 
scene aiitl lost bis life attempting  
to  aave hla yimnger brother.

Reveeal members of the party  
who had remained on the' island 
aaw the accident and attempted to* 
■wim to the aid of the victims. One 
of these, Joseph Zkomeaky, 18, waa 
treated for multiple lacerations of 
the right foot, suffered when he

OIL BURNERS 
Now Available!
ACKLIFFE OIL CO.

Mapk Avc. HsrtfoN
T c l. H trd . 7 -5 IB 1

step p ^  on broken glass.
Nine who .were rescued were 

brought to shore by the police boat, 
wrapped in blankets and taken to  
their homes in police cars.

Bishop Telh
About Orgy

(CooUnued From Page Use)

"raplnga continued day after dav 
—girls 10 to women 80." If a  
woman resisted, she waa stabbed 
In tha back "or her neck waa s li t"  

Magee said he waa a native ot 
PittalMrgh, waa educated at Yale 
and waa In Nanking as an Epia-1 
copal miaaionary '  from 1912 to j 
1942.

Testimony regarding atrocities 
constituted the flfth phase of th e ; 
12-phase trial. The sixth will be 1 
Japanese use of narcotic*. i

China’s aaaociste prosecutor, | 
Judge Che Chung Haiang, told the i 
court the prosecution \vould prove | 
th at the Japanese used wide open ■ 
sale of narcotlca to weaken th r  
atamlna of the Chinese and "to  
provide aubstantlal revenue to 
finance the Japanese military and 
economic aggression.”

/B U R K E  01
■F-.' (!><!> "IK «•

Auto Driving 
Instruction
P ro m  Y o n r  H nm «

REYNOLDS 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL

Call Kaal Huriroril R nMIMI

The first U. 8. patent for a type
writer wee granted In 1829 to  
William A. Burt of Detroit.

The, Zoning 
will consider 
for exception 
night In the

Board of Appeals 
seven application* 
at its meeting to- 
Munlclpal building.

Two oif the application* concern 
construetthq of houses on iinder- 
atsed lota oh-Rtarkweathcr atreet; 
one for permlsaton to use a garage  
for a temporary liome on Tolland 
Turnpike and another to convert 
an existing building <jn Spencer 
atreet Into a single fahtjly home.

1 4

Iff
c r-

haro, ___
tha church.

sst— Jan a Teootona who oonsld- 
o n  tha Bacond OongregaUonal 
bar church boma and formerly 
aaag la  tha chotr, choaa for her 
m tabara the beautlfiil aelectlona 
hF Charles TIanay, entitled "Peace  
r  Ximve W ith You”, and *"n> 
Tm i," by Oley Bpeaka. Mies Yeo- 

la one of our auMt talented  
young local sliigera. She poa* 

coloratura aprano voice

M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B U C  M A R K E T ,  me
aAtfsai aVs** «■ A wmo s*eM««ww«ww«mB RE A 'R.1 d"4|R VRclerk of I  805-81D7 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY P. M„ FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY. AUGUST 15, 16, 17

of unusual ouaUty which aeema tp I 
Improve wttn cverj______ 1 every public appear- 1
anca. She waa accompanied by 
Samuel Bsunette of Hartford, f o r - ' 
BMr orgardat of the church, who 
played throughout the evening.

P1?.'̂

i -

K*.!

Mlnieters preaent during the re- 
cMving hour included ^Rev. Rock- 
amll Harmon Potter, dean of the 
H ai^ord  Theological Seminary 
siihere Dr. Reynolda studied; Rev. 
Read Chatterton of the Hockanum  
dkurch, a  claaam ate; Rev. Forrest 
Muaser of the Union Congrega
tional church, Rockyllle:
Philip Rose of the Buckingham  
Obngregattonal church; Rev. Karl 
lUcbter of the Concordia Lutheran  
church, thla town; Rev. C. O. 
Slmpeon, of the Center congrega
tional tourch; Rev. Alfred Wll- 
liama of S t  Mary's Episcopal 
church. Other minlaters who 
with their wives were invited were 
tosent on vacation, expreaaed 
their good wiahes by letter.

Ruasell Wilson of Starkweather 
atTM t well known young violinist, 
waa heard by many for the first 
rime alnce his return from the 
earvice. Hla numtaera were "Bo
lero", a  Spanish dance; and “Ye 
Who Have Yearned." He also 
played the ohUg*t° duets
with Mias Yeomans, “A t Dawn
ing" and “ Becauae You’re You", 
all of which Were heartily ap
plauded.

Gift la Presented
.Albert L. Post, chairman of 

the business committee, and in 
behalf of the church people pre
aented to Dr. Reynolda, a  tangible 
token of their regard In the form  
of a gift of money. The latter 
taapondeU, thamking all who had 
any part tn the reception and for 

. the fine gift; he had deeply appre
ciated all the nice things th at had 
been said about him. and told an 
^ p rop riate  story which greatly  
amused the audience. He said 
they wou^l miss the pleasant asao- 
elatlona with the church people 
pad the warm frlendahlp formed 
while they had lived In. Man- 

. dieater.
Mrs. Elate Gustafson, aoprano 

aplolst In thei choir presen t^  to 
Mra. Reynolds a  beautiful corsage 
at rosea, which ahe fastened upm  
her dreaa. Mra. Reynolda arose 
and thanked the choir for their 
kind thoughtfulness.

Mra. Ouatafeon led th  the sing
ing at the fine old hymn " Q ^  
Bleaa the Tie T hat Blnda," after 
which the m aster of ceremonies, 
Mr. Strong, Invited ajl to remain 
Her A social rime, and to partake 
o t the refreshments ttrovlded by

SMOKED 
SHOULDER)

KEl.LOT.G'S

CO RN
F LA K E S

L E A N
SHORT
S H A N K

TINY SIFTED

HAM 4 9 )
TO BOIL OR BAKE wiF ^

PEA S
White Rum Brand

WLSCONSIN 1916 PACK 
TENDER

PEA S TIN

A-A STEER 
B EEF
CHUCK CUT

SNIDER BRAND 
LARGE BOTTLE

A P R IC O T S

POT ROASTII C A T S U P

f.43̂
HAMBURG 

Cube Steaks
* 5 9 ^

NEW
1946T*ACK 

l.ARGE NO. 2«/i TIN

L E A N
FRESH
GROUND

^  lo r $ ] |e O O
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IITOPSsQUALITY!
Those days ol higher pric»s make ©very housewife more and more 
conscious of values—values that mean highest standards of qualily-— 
the best that money can buy That's why women turn to A&P for superb 
quality meats—they know the satisfaction that comes from buying 
where skili^  men take EXTRA care In preparing lop quality meats lot 
you. Real valuea—real satisfaction in A&P meats.

U S GOV'T. INSPECTED GRADE A A OR A HEAVY STEER BEEF

RIB ROAST
U S GOV'T INSPECTED GRADE AA OR A HEAVY STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
U S' GOV'T INSPECTED GRADE AA OR A HEAVY STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
LaakForos 
MILaakCbopt 
StewligLaak 
CotFiliett r

l. 3 3 <

C .5 3 *

ĵua£  IxJhodL 
Ssuuv

STEAK
Faacy Brisket co*Nco a ccr lb 4P 
LarifeFawl ..TO *  IB *vo: I f  44* 
SklalesiFraakferti u45* 
HaMeek Fillets fancy La 3®*

AT IT k  
• I S T /

Lingonberry 
Preserveis

NEW P.\CK 1 LR JAR

L E A N

T E N D E R

I VNDRRWitOD

DEVILED HAM 
19c tin

;.v svt.t. — 8-ouycES
FRESH FISH TO ARRIVE 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY I

jH nrd, Ripe

We firmly believe that we^ave the IIToniatOeS
tastiest, tenilerest, l«û ar•rllred 
Corned Beef (AA beef) that 
money can buy. ,Try it. You 
will like it.

|FrMh Native

Corn
I Native Wealthy

[Applet

3 lbs. 29c 
3 lbs. 29c 

dox. 39c 
3 lbs. 29c

B A K E R Y  d e p t .
I— I *

Loaf Cokes 29c eo.
J Freah Blaeberry

Cupcakes 49c doz.
I L *rge Freah Raked

l^yer Cokes 59c ea-

STOCK UP NOW! S .M

Doesn't it make, you 
hunanr W picture do- 
licioua pea* growing 
rip* in the field? Their 
natural lourcea of vlta- 
mlna and minerals are 
scientifically sealed  — 
Irom- fields to preserv
ing In let# lhan 24 
hours. 'Slock up now 
with ASP's NEW PACK 
—this season's crop... 
hours fresher.-.. filled 

I wife flcrvorl

M  LB 
PKG

\\ t C 1/4 /p

OUR AIM  IS  TO P L E A S E  YOU WI T H P R OMP T  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E

LB

BAG

CALIFORNIA SWEET MEATY

CANTALOUPES
U S NO. 1 15 LB.'t>£a( 4 7 «

POTATOES
U. 5. NO. j F A N a aBCRTA LARGE SIZE

pea ch es 4.49
FRESH OFF THE STALK RAVOR -  TENE7ER GOLDEN KERNELED'

YEUOW CORN ocr39‘
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG, SOLID, CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE 2 hos
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS -  NEW LOW PtlQ

GRAPES
•  MRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS •

S ro M P e a s  V k” 2I *  CM ckeafsKlag 
35*  ttr a w ke n ie s 
22*  k a C r e a n

rfMSH
(JiEAMERY

♦ • ° * 4 5 c
TMiata Jiica ion* *c°n

ORAHOl »
v llC B  naAPEFai

A&P^iach
Saaerkrait

WHirCMAN
U l l i M  ŜmaflPlektad

Peaaat latter
Otranakea.s*"'”*̂ ''̂ '’

AJiP'

1%

SILVERBROOK BUHER
P tto e ske s ‘ i2S.'<)£'2r  
lliM i-o —Calw 
Cm esM  U t 3t ‘
CtffN Caks K s:
■ iMkhst
C s I lM C a lw  ? !'.'? «£  » ! •
F M M t a s  “ S i r
i t M s  rr* iV 2) ‘ ......... ...........
I4sa lJsrs  SH I F  toi 73* M ie 'sD s fM u l
P lw s M s i u-'»’“-772T* SrapssitFIskes

SUPER SUDS
_  -  -W hen Available”

13 PALMOLIVE SOAP
75*

CAN
N0.2H I 

CAN

"*ca*ĥ 1 4 «  
• 02 JAR

8CSCU1 A lls  
t LB JAR J v

1 9 *

25*

S a aiyfie M  ccreVls

OZ RACKAO; 
P|(0 
of 1C

Omit Jike o'z t
11 02 
PRO

U 02 
PKQ

“When AvslUhle"

Sfiaab t«  02 
PKQ

OLD MUNORCO A Ce 
All Fltvort-PINT A p

SOAR
“Whan Avallahle"

IVORY SHOW
“When Avslisbls"

IVORY SOAP
LGE
PKG

SWEETHEART
. «Whan Aval

23* SPIC & SPAN
Par All Oehersl Cleaning

17'BARC0LENE
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W M U >-1M 8Z  Today ’« Radio

OoyMgM

Jarvis Field

3 :45—w n o —Right to  Happ^lnea*.# 
4 :00  —  WDRC —  Houae P a r t y ; ! 

Newa; WTHT —  Jack  B erch; • 
w n c —Backatoge Wife. :

4 :15—WTHT — GIrand'a Mualc ; 
HaU; w n c —atelU  Dallaa. i 

4 :30—WDRC—Give and Take; 
w n C —Lorenso Jones. 1

4 :45  —  w n c  — Young W ldder' 
Brown. _

8 :00—WDRC—Main S treet, H art- 
ford; WTHT—T erry : V(HTC—  
When a  Girl Marriee. -

5 :15—WDRC—Top Tune Time: 
WTHT—Mualc: W TIC—Portia  
Paces U fe. .

5 :30—W D R C -^ ld  Record Shop; 
WONB—Superman; WTHT—
Jack  Arm strong; W n c —Ju st 
Plain Bill.

B:4V-W ONS-^Tom Mix; WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; W n C — Front 
Page Parrell.

Evening
9 :00—News on all atattona.
9 :15  —  WDRC — SpoUight on 

SporU; WONS —  Jim  B ritt’a 
■ Roundup; Musical Roundup; 

WTHT—Quia Program ; W n C  
— Em  11a Cote Glee Club.

9 :30— WDRC— Headliner’s a u b ;  
WONS— Answer Man; WTHT— 
Music; w n c  —  Bob Steele, 
Strictly Spoita: W eather Fore
cast.

9 :45  — WDRC — Robert Trout 
Newa; WONS —  Easy Aces; 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

7 :00—WDRC —  P atty  O ayton; 
WONS— Fulton Lewis, J r .; 
w n c — Supper Club.

7:15— WDRC —  Gordon MacRae; 
WONS—Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup: w n c —News of the 
Worid; WTHT—Rasrmond Swing 

7 :30—WDRC—Mr. Keen; WONS 
—Arthur Hale; WTHT— Profet- 
aor Quia; W n C —Symphony of 
Melody.

7;43_ W 0NS—Insid* of SporU.
9 :00—WDRC —Suapenae; WONS 

—Carrington Playhouae; WTHT 
— Lum and Abner; W n C —Wm- 
stead Pteyhouae.

9 :15  —  WTHT —  The O’Neils; 
w n c —Talk by General Omar 
Brsdlsy.

8 :30—WDRC—Sound off with 
Mark W am ow ; News; WONS 
Vic and Bade; WTHT— American 
Town Meeting of the A ir; w n c  
— Meredith Wilson Program .

•;00 —  WDRC —  Dick Haymea 
Show; WONS—Gabriel Heater 
Newa; W n C —To be announced.

0 :15—WONB—Real Stories fra n  
Real Life.

9 :30— WDRC—Crime Photogra 
pher; WONS— By Popular De
mand; WTHT—To be announc
ed: H arry Wlamer; WTIC—Jack  
Haley with Eve Arden.

10:00*— W D R C  —  n i a t ’B U fe ; 
WONS — Oalifomla Melodies: 
WTHT— H arry Kogen's Orches
tra ; w n c —Vaughn Monroe.

10:80—WDRC— Phone again Fin
negan; WONS— Vic Curly’s Or- 
cb estri; WTHT— Sport Gems; 
w n c — Fifth Horseman.

10:45—WTHT—Mualc.
11:00— Newa on all sUtlona.
11:15— WDRC--YOU and the Atom; 

WONS— Bobby Meeker’s Orch
estra ; WTHT—Evening Devo
tion; w n c — Harkneae of Wash
ington.

11:80—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
WONS—N at Brandwynne’a Or
chestra; W THT— Mualc; W n C  
— Concert of Nations. *

11:45—W O N S- Del Courtney** Or
chestra; Newa

12:00—WDRC —  Oriff WUlUma 
O rchestra;' WTIC—Newa; De
sign for Listening.

12:80—WONS— Lea E lg art’a Orch
e s tra

*roduction Being Pre
sented by Kiwanis Qub 
Here on September 20
lianchester will play boat to one 

of the country’s m ajor liee show* 
orf September 20. It waa announc
ed yesterday, by Harold W. Garri- 
ty, president, Klwanla Club of 
Mancheater.

:ihe occaalon will be the staging  
on the old Dougherty LoL now 
known as Ja tv ls Fleld of “Ic* Rev
els of 1047" under the aponaorahlp 
ot Klwanla.

“Ice ReveU of lOfT’ la the third 
edition of thU extravagant revue 
which was played to capacity au
diences throughout the eoudtry.

“Ice ReveU of 1947’’ U  consider
ed one of the finest productions of 
lU  kind. lU  cast U replete with 
famous names of the skating world 
and lU settings and music are  said 
to Burpasa anything in ice abowa 
]irevloualy presented in thU vicini
ty.

In addition, to , 15 members who 
will offer specialties and dance 
numbers, "Ice Revels of 1947” 
boaaU a chorus of 36 skaters. The 
performaAce will run about, two 
and a  half hours, Mr. G arrtty aoid. 

• All proceeda from the show lAriU 
be devoted by the KiwanU Club to 
lU  fund for caring for underpriv
ileged children.

vUttlng a t the home of M ra  
Alice E . f ^ t e .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller of 
Milford were (ecent callers a t  the 
home'of Mr. and htra. J .  Kellbgg 
White. Mra. White returned home 
with them to spend a few daya In 
Milford.

Floyd Fogll who Is employed a t  
the Autosan department a t Colt’a 
in Hartford. U having hU annual 
vacation.

A aon, Allen Wilfred, waa born 
to Mr. and Mra. Alex Bpok a t  the 
Hartford hospital on Sunday, Aug
ust 11. Mra. Spak waa the for
mer MUa Selma Hodge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Hodge. 
Mr. and M ra Spak have recently 
bought a home on Beaumont 
street in E ast Hartford.

Edward Miller of Milford U 
spending hla vacation In Gilead 
visiUng a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. J . Kellogg White.'

Mrs. Deems L. Buell of 'Lacon- 
U. N. H., daughter of Mrs. Ed
ward Foote, and Mrs. W alter D. 
Way of Westport, N. Y., are on a  
motor trip to Denver, Colorada 
Thev expect to be gone about alx 
weeka

Louis 'Twining of E ast Hartford, 
accompanied by Charles Ftah and 
hla aon CUlvln were vUitora of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  R osen 'at the 
E ast Haddam Flah and Game 
club on Monday.

Unionists Hif 
Higher Rates

Declare Time Has Come 
When Blue Cross Lei 
Members Have Voice

Keeps Out Odors

Best way to keep apple© from  
absorbing odors of other vege
tables stored In tha sam e pUca U 
to pack them In paper or leaves.

New Haven, Aug. ifi_</p>_vin- 
oent J .  McGovern, president of the 
New HaVen Central Labor council, 
and Nathan Sherman, editor of The 
A FU  Union Tiniee, In a Joint state
ment today declared that the time 
has some when the Connecticut 
Blue Cross plan “must revise its

Srocedurea and permit its mem- 
era to have a voice in policy mak 

Ing.
"U ntil the Wagner-Murray-Din

SU national health act ta paaaed,’’ 
I statem ent said, “the Blue Cross 

h ia  a  valuable function to perform. 
The fact that it has 560,000 mam- 
bsra~1n Connecticut is evidence 
that it is needed.

" I t  la also a fact, however, th at  
these 560,000 meirnbers have no 
direct.voice in deciding on the 
poUclea astabliahed by the Blue 
Croaa. Increases tn ths TotM 
charged by the Blue Cross go Into 
effect Sept. l . Very likely this In
crease la haceaaary. However, the 
members were not asked to  give 
their consent. They were simply 
told they would have to pay more. 
In our opinion, thla la undemo
cratic. . . . "

Gilead

Nettvorka Are Reshuffling 
Shows for Fall Programs

(Eastern  Standard Time) *»Great Gllderaleeve, Duffy’s_T av - 
New York, Aug. 15—The big 

snuffle haa been made and the 
deck dealt: The dopeatera have de
cided when we are going to get 
what on the a ir thia fall. CBS 
is to have moat of the Monday 
night voltage with Inner Sanctum,

ern, Mr. District Attorney. Frank  
Morgan, and Kay Kyaer. NBC’s 
Thursday night la banked- with 
Burns and Allen, the Aldrich Fam 
ily, Music Hall, Jack  Haley, Ab
bott and Coaello and Eddie Can
tor.

CBS haa the Friday night edge 
J<wn Davis, Radio theater, and | with Fanny Brice, the Thin Man, 
Screen Guild theater. NBC’a j Ginny Simma and Durante-Moore.
Tuesday night looks like a  clean 
sweep again with Amos and Andy, 
Fibber McGee and Molly, Bob 
Hope, and Red Skelton.

If the Croaby deal with ABC  
goes through and he g;ets the 6 
p. m. spot on Wednesdays, he will 
be batUing Frank Sinatra on CBS 
and Ed “Archie" Gardner on NBC. 
The Theater Guild a h (^  is ex
pected to have the 9 :80  ARC seg
ment but withall NBC probably 
still baa the moat powerful set-up 
with Mr. and Mra. ' North, the

Sunday, of course, with Jack  Ben 
ny, Alice Fay  and Phil Harris, 
Charlie McCarthy,' and Fred Allen 
shapes, up as another NBC Joyride 

It's  the big;geat reshuffling of 
shows an<f personalities In yeara 
S tars who had the benefit of dtvl- 
denda accrued from ysara of lis
tening habit will find themselves 
without their bulwark aa they 
move Into unfamllla* tUne ©eg- 
m enta bracketed with strange 
bedfellows, and 'p itted  against 
new opponents.

The nwhthly meeting of the 
Farm  Bureau will be held on Mon
day evening, August 19th. a t eight 
o’clock a t  the home of Mrs. W al
ter W right on Jones atreet In He
bron. The guest speaker will be 

SB Llsbeth Macdonald, who 1© 
rural health apecialiat of the agri
cultural extenaion service of the 
University of Connecticut. Her 
subject will be ’T en W ay* to  
Keep Young." The members will 
also plan a program for the win
ter montba.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henne and 
Bona Jerry  and John, of Rye, N. 
Y ., are visiting a t the parsonage, 
guests of Rev. George Milne and 
Mrs. Milne.

Hebron Orange P. of H. No.. I l l  
will hold their monthly meeting at 
the Gilead Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening August 20, at 
8 :30 cijclock. The lecturers pro
gram  la In charge of Mra. Della 
Hills and this will be an open 
meeting for everyone. Mrs. Hills 
and her committee are giving “An 
Indian Pageant’’ and it hoped there 
will be a  large attendance.

Mrs. Annie Miller of Colchester,

Iced Tea— Easily Made
a© usttoL but doubl9 stranglh to bUow lot 

BMlting loo. Whilo itfll hot. poui into 9U8M9 fiUod. 
with TfTT"V"“* loo....  Add lugas and lonon to taoto.

SUiDff
ICED TEA

GET EVERYTH IN G YOU NEED FOR 
I HOME C A N N IN G -A T  YOUR GROCER'S |
I novor’s fh© Thing

South Coventry ̂
dbrporal W alter K. W right of 

R FD  No. 1, South Coventry, has 
been assigned to Headquartera 
13th Air Force, aa truck driver for 
the Base Motor Pool a t  F o rt Mc
Kinley, PblUppine Islands. CpI. 
Wright, who la the son of Mr. and 
M ra S. F . W right of South Cov
entry, entered the arm y In Decem
ber, 1844 and left the states for 
overseas assignment in September, 
1945. He received bis last pro
motion in April of this year. While 
serving overseas CpL W right boa 
been awarded the Aaiatlc-Pacific 
Ribbon, Good Conduct ribbon, Phil
ippine Liberation Ribbon and the 
Philippine Independence Ribbon. 
Before entering the Army he a t
tended Windham High school.

Officers ©lacted for ths coming 
year a t the Monday evening meet
ing a t  their rqoma in the Town 
HaU. Wall street, of the Earl W. 
Green Post, No. 52, Am ericto Le- 

-'gU
kins; 1st Vice commander, William 
H. Kenyon; 2nd vie© commander, 
Thomas G. WeUes; adjutant, .Har
old M. Turner; finance officer, T. 
Arthur Barrow s; chaplain, th© Rav. 
Fred L. Broad; sergeant-at-arma, 
Alfred Proubt; service offiosr, Wil
lis H. Homer; hlstdrian, Arthur 
Webb; trt»te© for three years, 
O iarles E . Fahey. Delegates rep
resenting the post a t  ths 28th an 
nual'department convention of the 
American Legion in Hartford be
ginning today through Saturday, 
are Commander Charles Bf Fahey, 
C. Edward Lewis and Howard G. 
Reynolda; for the ,)mit a t  the 26th 
annual convention of the Auxiliary 
are Mra. Edna Lewis and Miss Lu- 
ra  Green.

The Coventry 4 -H Club Town 
F a ir  and ICxhibIt scheduled August 
23 beginning a t  1 :30 p. m. \vlth 
Osorge E . Kingsbury, N orth Cov- 
sotry, general chairman, include 
plans for thb games and field day 
program from 8-5 p. m. with the 
Rev. Allan H. Gates, North Cov-

Kingabury, Mra. Wlnthrop Merr- 
1am, Mrs. M. Griffith, Mrs. W alter 
L. Thorp, Mrs. Nettie LeDoyt, Mrs. 
Edith Moore. The evening program  
la expected to begin between 7:30  
and 8 p. m. immediately following 
the supper. Burton E . Moore, Jr. 
Is In charge. Tentative plans are 
for group Binging, square dancing, 
with music taken from the square 
dance album of Mra. K. Purdln of 
North Coventry, and between the 
acts a  performance by a  magician 
and variety numbers by 4-H mem
bers consisting of .a tap dance 
team, accordlan, flute to d  piano 
solos.

L .
com

_  Injuries Prove V atal

New Haven, Aug. 15.— — Mra. 
Mary GallnsW, 76, died yesterday 
of injuries auffared whan ahe waa 
struck by a  light truck near her 
home, 176 Franklin street, here.

TOPOYA
PpPOVER MIX

FIA K O
PIE C88ST MIX.

All three arc 
p r e c i s i o n -  
mixed for de
licious results.

m fiu - m n m p

entry t 
ot W(

2 1 LB
_  _ _  _ PKGS
©•r AM Oeeeral Cleaalas — N* atntfns — »»• WIpIns

ALLPUReOSE 1 
QEANER

and the Rev. Horace B artlett * 
droester. Mass., in charge. | 

Mrs. Marion Colburn with Jam es  
CSiurcbill and Wlnthrop Merrlam, 
J r .  of the south end will ooslat 
with the exhibits; north end assist
ant’s names will be listed aa aoon 
os received. E ntry  blanks should 
he mailed by August 17 with all 
exhibits to be In place by 2 p. m. 
of the day of the fair. Sittings for 
the supper with Mrs. Joseph L. Mc- 
Briety and Mix. Glenns Miller co- 
chairmen, will take place a t  5 :30  
and 6:45 p. in,, with the menu con- 
siatlng of chicken salad, corn frit
ters and corn on the cob; lettuce, 
tomato and cucumber aalad, coffee 
and rolls and homemade pie for 
dMsert. Reaervationa muat be 
'nad© with M n. Franklyn Orcutt 
f the north end and Mrs. Lucius 

'̂ !  !ngtll of the south by Wednes- 
the 21at. Mra. Ida Orcutt and 

Katheryn M cBriety are in 
: ge of the dining ro an . The 
per oommittes conslsta o f ^ r s  

Beulah
r a  Ruth HlU, Mra. Mo)ry Mtorra

-  0

CbWsa* and mcA,
Em  tprimbttr MMl

4#9icALs

2bwr«a((Mb«ina
SSele Sbwe le<I AI- 
AssalV Oafs* nM 
As (Am i  rtahl.

O R A N G 6 S
They’re extrs good this Munmer. Thio skinned, tw est 
Peeked with viUmins. Bunting with bedthlul Joiet. Psr- 
fset for bnakiint or refreshment any time.
Use smsO oranges in ths lunch box. lor delicious salads or 
dessert ctipa Children go for them between meals, toa
BUT A 110 BAO PULL and save. Aik for Sunldst. finest
from 14.500 cooperating California-Arisona dtrua gw reia.

Su n k ist
C A L IF O R N IA  O R A N O lK  >
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CHUCK ROAST
7 I N C H  C U T

RIB ROAST
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HAMBURG »39<
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LAMB CHOPS
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NATIVI SUMMSR

LIS

U

LU

I EARS

'8CH8

HDS

LU

US

U. 8. N©. 1 • UMO MiAND

PEANUT
BUTTER

28P M A S T  UR JAR

IVANOIUHI
EVAP. MILK

TAUTIN

PEACHES
LIS

PEARS
BARItBfT

2  u. 25'
PLUAAS
mm OR vuiAW
2  C.S 29-

CLUB SODA
12-OZRTLS

TIN 40«CHICKEN A LA KING”.
TURKEY A MM NOOEMM-RANCHU ' 30*
NNED CHICKENc->«;<“»>̂ “71> 
PRESERVING JARS%I73<.%63. 
d l f O  M i m l A

nS^NOU) BAGSJBL 1 ^ 3 ^  
WAX PAPER CHT-RITI nS-ETROlL IG>
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2«n>1S*

RASP. A APRKOT l-U M u JI©

GRAPEraiNT JUICE 1S-OZTIN 15*
GERIEirS BABY POOD 5  01  JARS 3 9 *

T | 4  0©NUa  ■—  to  W©iwsl©nd . !i L M K o 3 4 *

tea IAGS (î &69«
NESCAfE 4-OZJAR 29.
PREPARED PRUNES ll-OZJAR 28*
PRUNi Juia sa s i
MOTOR OIL PiWW RAP  10-Qf TIN 1.99

fRlSH VATEV LOAf_ !

For highly Havortd sandwiches
u saK Em A LD EN B R IA D .
Y)0u'IUik©th©1©xlur9
andd«licat© flavor.

TS-OZ LO A F

RINSO
2 r ,1 9 . "oZ?.

WHEN AVAILADIE

LUX
T O IU T  SOA©

(iAKES ^ 0 *  
WHEN AVAILADIE

^ D O U B R IM T f

DOUGHNUTS
•  H J U N  -  «  I I I O M

jMn Cwol douahnuli hsv© that lighl 
c«k©-liii© toxhire lh©l ©rerybody Mas

LUX
2 - 1 9 .

WHEN AVAILADIE

LIFEBUOY
SOAR ,

3  CAMS 3 l0 *
WHEN AVAILAILE

SW AN
SOAP

3 ^ 1 7 * 3ci:;;.29.
Mfb

I CAMS I
WHEN AVAILAILE

SPRY
n

149 TIN 2 8  ©>UTM 82-
WHEN AVARAIG*

MUUONI a ss  NUM9STI aON'T WAST9 MOM

Wf RtSERVL THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITItt, ' PRICES SUIJia TO CHAMOI DUE 7Q i

vV ,v..
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;el Anderson 
✓  Head of Firm

^ Ia a d i6 s t e r  N a U v e  U  
Qeeled President of 
Bay Sute Company
AM l H. AnSsnoa, son «  CSwrJ O. 

^^ndarsoa of M  Garden etreet, and 
•  aatlea of Mancbooter. waa eloct- 
ad praeidont of Bird A Sohi Inc.i 
f fnii«ii« manufacturers of floor 
ooeerlna*. popor products and root- 
tag it was announced
iSowiag a moetinc of the dlrec- 
tota held on Tuesday. The Bird A 
■on plant is located at East Wal- 
M k  Mass., with branch plants at 
Norwood. Mass., PhiUlpedale. R. 
I_ Chieaco and Shreveport, La.

Mr. Anderson, who baa been sec- 
fotary-treasurer of -the company 

IPSO, will succeed Benjamin 
H. Rdbeits. In reUring M preoi- 
dent Mr. RoberU was elefted vice 

of tho boBfd of dlroctonu 
This announcement was made by 
CbariM 8. Bird, chairman of the 
board.

Started As Aadltor 
Mr. Anderson Joined the Bird or- 

ganiaaUon in 1918 as auditor, later 
oChco numofor ond 

eomptroUer. In 19S0 he waa elect
ed a director and made aecreUry- 
treaaurer of the company. He waa 
bom in Manchester in 1894, and ed
ucated in the public schools here. 
He is married, has two children, 
and Uvea at 101 Union street. East 
S^pole. He is secretary-treasurer 
and diiactor of the Bird Machine 
Co., of Walpole, and also of the 
Berry Asphalt Co, of Chicago. Mr. 
Aa4ersoa is deeply Interested in 
church and dvlc affairs, having 
served as a member of the Board 
of Selectman of Walpole. He is 
at present a member of the Board 
of Oommlssloners of Trust Funds 
of Walpole. He is president of the 
beaiA of trustees of the Norwood 
Hospital and a trustee of the Pea
body School for Girls in Norwood.

Am erica, Britain 
H it ^Reflections’  
On Paris Policies
(Oaatlaaed Frsai Page Oas)

flplSBd’a reparations 
and as easing of the 
esssinni ibe has

payments 
territorial 
forced to

Byrnes said economic treaties in 
eontradiction of the Potsdam 
agreement would lead to "enalave- 
mint and ulploitation.

**Before America was attacked 
fisbiklyn D. Roosevelt announced 
that the United States would be 
the s y n ^  of dethocrscy," be add
ed. “AWortOA has ssked for no rec- 
MMMSas other than the frcedome 
sbaAsMght for all mankind. Amer 
taa aaeka no territories or reoom'

Deed CSgrilica Record 
Of 42 Years’ Standing

A  quit claim deed given by 
the 8t!jamei’i  Churdi C o ^ r-  
atlon to the J. A 8. Realty ^  
pany. the present 
Ih ^ a s  H. Weldon property on 
Main street clsrifles a record 
of 43 years standing.

On August 29, 1904, Thomas 
H. Weldon, for the coiuldem- 
Uon of 8100, gave to the 8i. 
James's Church Corporation, 
the right to esUnd * 
sewer acroes the north end or 
his property to enter s arwet 
on Puracll PUce, There was no 
sanitary sewer nesmr to me 
church property at that tlms.

Several years IsUr, when the 
sanitary sewer ip*!®* were in
stalled on Main street s con- 
naction was made with w as 
mains. Ths new owners IsUr 
built on the Und. through which 
the right of way had been giv«n. 
and In searching the title of the 
property the old right of way 
prlvllsge waa found.

Tha quitclaim deed drawn r^  
cently clears up this old right of 
way.

union “vigorously presenting its 
viewpoint hut we do object to a 
misrepresentation’ of our poeltloft 
and our motives.

“America would bo willing even 
to let the reflections cast on her 
policies pass unnoticed If her sl- 
lenca would help on the way to 
peace,” he said. “America la as 
esgsr to work and cooperate with 
her AUlos in peace as she was will
ing to fight with them in the war.

“ And no one views with greater 
regret than we the rebuffs to our 
efforU so to work and cooperate. “ 

Byrnes continued:
“Amelrca has no apology to 

maka for the prlnclpjee of Justice, 
equality and freedom which we 
have wriven to the best of our 
ability, sometimes successfully and 
sometimes unsuccessfully, to have 
written into v the peace treaM®«- 

“We do not object to the Soviet 
government giving the Impression 
to the conference that other ex
enemy states are more democratic 
than Italy because they have har
monised their views with the So
viet union. The new Italy, consti
tuted by a free election, is entltlsd 
to the iympathy and cncourags- 
ment of every dainocratlc state."

Bsrmes said, “the principle of 
equality of aconoroic opportunity 
for all countrtaa" was “an accept-

I prlncipla,”  and added:
“ Tet, we have heard this prin

ciple denounced as a method of en
slavement an<L exploitation of the 
weak by tha strong.”

Bymas added that the United 
States waa willing to help in the 
aacBomic rMiirth of any nation.

Me spoke after l^relgn MinUter 
3ba Maaaiyk of Cseohoalovakte 
had had toM the oonferenee that 
Mngarlan Foreign Minister Janos 
ayongyoBl bad triad to “gloss ov- 
ar” hla nation’s record as an Axis 
aatelllte by castigating Csechoalo- 
ebkta in an address before the par
ley yeetarday.

Thare eras loud spplauss in the 
eonfarenoe chamber when Byrnes 
said ths United SUtes would offer 
“reciprocal friendahlp to any nS' 
tlon.*

Forelga Minister V. M. Molotov 
Bstsnsd intantly as Byrass spoks 
in a firm voice, occasionally ges
turing with one hand.

the American secreUry praised 
both Italy and Greece and ohject- 
ad to recent apaeches by Russian 
and other Slav delegates giving 

: the “ impression that other coun
tries were raore democratic than 

- Italy became they have harmon
ised their vtewa with the Rus

QriM of “Hear, hear" sounded 
from the benohee of English 
fT— dalegatas when Byrnes 
sifsrrad to Italy’s new "Demo
cratic government”

There was a clear raference to 
Russia when Bymea said that the 
draft treatlaa “permit every coun
try to axplolt lU own resources 
apd to allow the free flow of gooda 
between countries."

There -was ringing applause 
when ha aald. “An equal open door 
pqllcy will not cause exploitation 
hut hinder it."

Soviet Delegate Andrei Viahln- 
iky mildly crltlclaed Byrnes, de- 
dwlng'the aecretary of state “car
ried the dlscuasion backward and 
not forward," then launched into ,a 
discussion of Hungary.

"Ws have the right, the legal 
right, tq demand indemnity for 
our losses,” he ssid, but "the 
Soviet union ukea a line design 
to make it easier from the former 
estemy states to pay their repaVa- 
ttona."

“Ona of the reasons for the dlf- 
flcult position of Hungary is ths 
enormous amotmt of material 
which waa transferred to Germany 
and la now in the American tone 
and has not been returned.

“Why Is <t that ws have no 
•graapiaot on-the economic princl- 
mlig put forward by the United 
Stqtss?”  Vlahtnsky asked. “This 
canoot but a g^ va te  the. situs- 
Uop. Soviet policy is consist-; 
•nt and realisUc. lU  aims la to 

' halp ths economic rehabilttetlon of 
Hungary and not to strangle the 

Ufc Of Hungary. We fail 
to see how aayont could disagree 
with this."

'KnoMs declared:
00 hMppoBM that the lasuoa 
the Soviet government re- 
As fundamental have been 
in the Council of Foreign 
irs.'We support those eet-. 

its. On . the other hand, a 
oC.iMuaa which wa regard 

it are unsettled and tha 
'^keveliinient vlgorouMy op- 
nr-oiewpotnt" *
Awierleah spokssman said 
M  obJe#i<m to the Soviet

ipudletcd "the suggestion of 
the Soviet dalegetion that the eco
nomic clauses proposed by the 
United States are pert of an ef
fort to exploit the ex-enemy coun 
trlea for the selfish advantage of 
the United States."

Bymsa clearly waa talking to 
Ruaala whan ha aald:

*Would anyone augSeot that 
thaae countrlea, which were the 
principal, objects of German eco- 
nomto penetration and encircle
ment, should continue under the 
same system of economic relation
ship but that they should merely 
■ubatitute for Germany some other 
country upon which they would be 
almoat entirely dependent for sup
plies and for markets? It is out 
of such arrangements and hot out 
of non-dlscrimlnatoiar trade that 
enslavement and exploitation 
artae."

Thera was prolonged applauee. 
“The United States haa sought 

no territorial or other advantages 
from the war," Bymea declared, 
"but it does attach the greatest 
Importance to the eetabUahment of 
condlUona of a stable peace and of 
prosperity throughout the world. 
It  cannot remain indifferent to ar
rangements, under the treaties or 
outside them, which tend to re
strict and divert trade or distort 
international economic relatlona to 
the prejudice of the great majority 
of the United Nations and of world 
peace and prosperity."

Applause again g ^ ta d  the sec 
retaiy of state*! praise ,of Greece.

"In the conference, she haa been 
criticised by an ex-enemy atste 
and by aome, membera,*’ Bymea 
aald. “Thla la very unfair. At the 
mOlt critical hour, before some of 
us realised our own peril, that 
small but great nation resisted 
with matchleaa valor the full might 
of the European Axia. . . .  What
ever our Wferences may be, we 
should not forget our debt to the

Fields Balks 
At Showing 

Data Again
(Oonttanad from fage »»ae)

he split profits from the sale of 
excesa war goods.

Committee meroberi told news
men they would meet in closed aea- 
Blon latar today to decide whether 
or not to cite Flelde in cemtempt 
of the House, as Chairman SlSugn- 
tar (D-Mo.), haa already threaten- 
ed to do. _

The portly contract broker, who 
disregarded three committee re-,

Sueata for the documents yester- 
ay, told the leglsletors h e ^ a  

supplied all the dau he can fted. 
Pivpering Detailed Record 

Ha added thet he is preparing a 
detailed record of his surplus pro
perty transactions ss r e q u ^ ^  by  
Representative Bisley (R-Okle.).

Fields also told the committee 
he could not remember any detail# 
of a telephone ronversetlon he hed 
lest night with a former associate, 
lohn Brunner, whom he previous
ly has identified as one of two 
“John Doea" to whom he gave a 
ahare of hit profiu on a eale of 
wire aeraening.

Flelda testified he Ulked by 
telepohne to Brunner In New York 
late yeeterday but when asked 
what they discussed he said:

“ I  don't remember. I just couldn't 
•ay.”

Brunner la a parolee from a 
Federal institution, is he not?" 
Slau^ter aiked.

“ I don’t know whether he la or 
not,” leplied.

“He waa?"
“ I believe ha was.”
Doea Not Have Data Bought 
Fields teatlfled its does not have 

the data tha committee wants, he 
said a four by alx Inch notebook 
sheet with aome figures Jotted on 
it and a raferanca to two “John 
Does" contains all the pertinent in 
formation in hia poas^on.

Slaughter commented, however, 
that “ it would be ridiculous to ac
cept tha atatement that 4 man who 
dealt tn millions of dollars haa only 
a four-by-slx ladgey memo pad to 
show how he split up hla profits."

Fields agreed there might be 
some other records of his trans
actions, but added that if so an 
auditor checking hia .books has 
them. ^

The auditor. Ted R. Storm, tea
tlfled that he haa been working on 
a ledger, check stubs, cancelled 
checks and bank atatemants for 
Fields. Ha said, however, they 
have been in Flelda' office right 
along.

"John Doee** Identified 
The memo pad sheet submitted by 

Fields ahowa he gave one former 
asaociate, Glenn A. Dies, a 11,480 
cut from the 84,500 profit result
ing from the sale of 589 rolls of 
wire screening. Another 81,480 and 
a 8400 share went to the two “John 
D ^ . “ Fields later Identified the 
two as John Brunner, another ex- 
associate, and Howard Payne, a 
lawyer who he said got the leaser 
sum.

Slaughter said more specific evi
dence waa wanted, however, both 
about the trSnaactlone and about 
Brunner. Dies severed relations 
with Fields July 1 and Brunner 
departed Aug. 1. Neither has been 
available for committee question
ing.

Manchetter 
Date Book

Paleitine Problem  
Left tcf B ritish; 

Standi Is Givent

(Oosttfued frous Page Om )

vision plan, with the Imi 
of 100,000 refugees te 

-  - -- *  I«nt upon the working
xweeMg, Mig, *e i innr-ranae scheme. i

Meeting. Board of Selectmen to I gewe kave V
' dared the eebeme, at least la many

Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap- 
peaU. Municipal BoUdlng at 8. 

■anJay, Aag. l i
Outing, Hoae and Ladder Co.,; 

I No. 4. SMFD at VUIa Louisa. Bol-'
s ImmtnaUon 
to ba dimend- 
ig out o f  the

consider various town budgets.
Republican Town Caucus. High 

Bchool hall at § p. m.
Snadagr, Aag. 88

Fall Field trials. Manchester 
Divlalon, C.8.A., at TalcottvlIIe 
Flats.

Monday, Ang. 88 
K. of C. Carnival through Sept.

2.
Last date on which to file nomi

nations for party pftoariea. 
Satnrdhy, Ang. 81 

Aquatic meet at Globe Hollow 
Pool.

Saturday, Sspt. 7 
Rotary Club's Soap Box Derby. 

Tnssday, Sept. 10
Republican and Democratic pn-' 

merles st ths Armory.
sept. 18 and 14 j

Country Fair under auspice* of i 
Manchester Grange, at State Ar
mory.

Friday, Sept. 80 
KIwania Ics Show.

8atarday,..Sept. 21 
Annual Outing, Washington So

cial Club. Rod and Gun Club, Cov
entry Lake.

Sunday, SepL 29 
Welcome Home dinner Lithu

anian Social Club at Liberty Hall. 
Thursday, Friday, Dec. 12, IS 
Chrlstmaa Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

About Town
Mra. David Simpson of Nor

wood. Mass., the former Miss Mar
garet Elliott, is visiting her 
mother, Mra. Hannah Elliott of 
Henry street. Mrs. Simpson was 
formerly a member of the Second 
Congregational church choir, and 
attended the reception for Dr. and 
Mrs. Reynolds at the church last 
night. Another former choir 
member whjj was present wee 
Mrs. Deans Clark of Columbus, N. 
3t, Who has been visiting Mrs. 
Ferdlnard Klein of Buckland and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Crough of 
Center atreet.

“ I am I 
by A all." 
eign/'minls 
wltH a tou 

“YOU w

people of Greece."
won thlj war—the United 

Nations or Hungary?" the pep
pery Maaaryk demanded indignant
ly as he denied Gyongyosl'e charges 
that the Hungarian minority in 
CsechoalovaMa was being ruth
lessly persecuted.

“ I. am still a little bewildered 
the Czechoslovak for- 

minlster declared, and added 
touch of sarci-sm: 

will all agree that we 
heard precloua little about the 
drafts, but a great deal about a 
real culprit among the nations of 
Europe—CMchoslovakla."

Maaaryk asserted that the Hun
garian spokesman apparently 
thought that “an offensive was the 
best way to gloss over certain not 
too savoury phases" of Hungary’s 
reOord.

He said his country would con
tinue to seek a solution of the 
problems confronting the confer
ence

Polish American^ 
T o  Hold Banquet

Yugoslav Officer 
Ordered Expelled
Rome, Aug. 15—(A’)—A Yugo

slav Army major has been ordered 
expelled from the territory under 
the U. S. Army's 88th divielon in 
Venesla Giulia because of hia “vio
lent end threatening manner” to
ward the commanding general. Al
lied headquarters announced last 
night.

Tha headquarters atatement said 
Maj. Gen. Bryant W. Moore, dlvl- 
aloo commander, had ordered. the 
expulaion of Yugoelav Commissar 
Major Despot.

'^ e  general last week visited 
Despot and another Yugoslav of
ficer attached to the Allied Thir
teenth oolrpa in Zone “A” of the 
British-American area after the 
two Yugoalava had been rescued 
from a pro-Italian crowd which 
had attacked their car, headquat> 
tera said. Tha atatement continued;

“Major Despot, during the visit, 
adopted a violent and threatening 
manner toward MaJ. Gen. Bryunt 
W. Moore, commanding, despite 
the fact that the party (of Yugo- 
alave) was promptly released to 
Join their detachment located in 
Zone ‘A.’ ■

Typhoon W ill Hit 
Honshu k la iic l

George R. Veltch, of the Con
necticut Power Company, is leav
ing Saturday morning for a vacs-1 
tlon of two weeks to be spent at 
Block Island. He will, as cus
tomary, atop at the Surf Hotel. 
Thla will make hla 46th annual 
vialt to the-Ialand. During the war 
the Block Island boat out of New 
London was discontinued and Mr. 
Veltch had to go by way of Point 
Judith. This zeason the New Lon- 
don^boat makes one trip a day to 
Bloclt laland.

R. LaMotte Russell, treasurer of 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
with memhero of his family, Is 
enjoying a vacation at Buckaport, 
Maine.

Arthur Keeney and family of 88 
Church street, are at Groton Long 
Point, for a vacation of two 
weeks.

The Salvation Army Bible 
School, to be conducted at the 
Citadel here. Is open to all de
nominations, it waa stated today. 
All children may attend whether 
or not their parents are membera 
of the Army, or of any denomina
tion. The achool will be conducted 
August 19 through August 30 five 
days Monday through Friday In 
each of those weeks.

TMlc Eugene A. Earle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Earl, of 225 
Summit street, arrived home today 
on a 30 day furlough after 21 
months on Guam with the Navy. 
He came by plane.

SUff Sergeant Charles Vintone 
is spending a furlough at the 
home of hla m'other, Mra. Anna 
May King, 36 Birch street. The lo- 

] cal man is stationed at Camp I Gordon, Ga.. with a MP Detach- 
I nient. He will report back on 
Au^ist 30.

The address of John La Coaa 
who was presented in court Mon- 
d.iy was incorrectly listed. The 
proper address should have been 
134 Maple street and not 74 North 
Kim street as stated.

of iu  phases, waa unaceeptabte. 
Jews were parUcularly incensed by 
failure to provide for the Imme
diate admMon of at least 180,000 
of their number.

Just before President Thnuan’e 
dccteion waa discloeed. CcdotUal 
Secretary George Hall conferred 
with Dr. Chaim Welsmann. world 
president of the Jewiah Agency. 
Dr. Nehum Goldman, Agency rep- 
rcsenUUve In W eah ln g^  RabM 
suphen Wlae of New Yorti. Beryl 
Locker, Agency executive member 
fo r BrtUin, end Ellaar Kaplan, 
Agency treasurer. Several of the 
conferees came from Parts CS' 
peclally for the meeting.

An informant said Um dlacua- 
slone centered on theae points:

1. The release of Jewish Agency 
leaders, recently srrestqO In Pel-

' esUne, which the Jews maintain 
' la a prerequisite for any futqra ne
gotiations With Britain. British in
formants have hinted that the 
Agency leaders might hs rtlsased.

2. The Jewish representation in 
coming Ulks with Britain on the 
future of the Holy Land. The Brit
ish are trying to work out sepa
rate talks with the Arabs, as well 
as the Jews, before the meeting 
of the United Nations Assembly 
Sept. 23.

8, President Truman’s refusal 
to the participate in the federation 
plan.

The conference lasted two hours. 
Colonial SecreUry Hall postponed 
a holiday he had planned to Uke 
beginning tomorrow.

An emergency cabinet meeting 
was axpectM to be held on the 
question before the end of the 
W66lC*

Parie dispatchee eaid there were 
indications of optimism among the 
Jewiah ieadara when they left for 
their talks with Dr. Welzmann and 
Hall In London.

Meanwhile, a British spokesman 
said the U. 8. SUte department 
had acknowledge “courteously" 
Britain’s representations on the 
question of . American financial 
support for lllegni immigration to 
Palestine, and had promised an 
inquiry.

Alfred Howes, 
Educator, Dies

Former Supl. of ’Dis
trict 'Schools Here, 
Passes Away Today

Hofi>|iital Notes

Admitted yesUrday: AnetU 
MarUnl. 152 School street; Mra. 
Mary Negro. 513 Adams street; 
Guleeppe MarinelU, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Elaie Piercey, Andover; Mra. 
Gertrude Gourley, 81 Drive A, Sil
ver Lane Hoqiea; Mn. Ruth Con- 
cUntine, North Coventry.

AdmltUd today; Baby David 
Gardner, 82 Walker atreet; George 
Reichle, 48 Courtland street; Lu
cille Krieakl. 15 Marble street

Discharged yeeterday; Mrs. 
Charlea Dickey, 37 Margaret road; 
Ronald Plerky, 813 Main street; 
Edward Uriano, 98 Norman street; 
LoretU Madden. 35 Deepwood 
drive; Mra. Ruth Nelson, 47 Spruce 
street; Mra. Elizabeth Lacek, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Elaie Frank. 
Andover.

Discharged today: Mrs. Char
lotte Pereira, 67 Wadsworth, 
street: Walter Topllff, 54 Union 
place; Mrs. Edward Zapatka and 
son, 108 Oakland street; Betty 
Peroucchia, 54 A. Chestnut drive; 
Mrs. Charlene Robbins, 80 Birch 
street; Mrs. Sarah Holland, 11 
CotUge street ; Mra. Marie Leeicz- 
ka, 999 Main atreet; James Mc
Veigh, 257 Spruce street: Frank 
Henricka, no address.

Death today: Alfred Howes, 89 
Hudson street.

Births yesterday: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Watt, 39 Pioneer 
Circle; a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morrow, 63 Durkin street; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8am- 
ueleon. 137 South Main atreet.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Banka, 60 Durant 
atreet

Alfred F. Howes, ’of 39 Hudaon 
street, for 22 years superintendent 
of the grsrhmar schools in the first 
eight dlatricU tn thia town, died 
this morning at the MancheaUr 
Memorial hospital where he wqs 
admitted as a patient yesterday 
morning. He had been in failing 
health for some time.

Mr. Howes came to MancheaUr 
in 1911 from Sheffield, Maas., to 
t ^ e  the superintendency of the 
schools of DlatricU One through 
Eight here and of the echoola In 
South V/lndsor. Shortly afterward 
the South Windsor schools obtained 
a superintendent and Mr. Howeh 
devoted his entire time to the first 
eight district schools here.

' ReHred la 1938
He remained in that position un

til all the school dlatricU in Man
chester were consolidated in 1932. 
He retired on a aUte Uachers* 
penalon in 1933. During retirement 
he was engaged for a number of 
years to take charge of school' 
enumeration in town.

A few weeks after coming to re
side in Manchester, in the summer 
of 1911, Mr. Howes suffered an ac
cident which caused lamenesa in 
one leg the rest of his life. He was 
riding a bicycle from hia residence 
on Hudson atreet and upon turning 
into Main atreet he was struck by 
a trolley car and badly hurt Tha 
trolley tracks at that time ran 
along tha east aide of Main atreet 
and Mr. Howes being a stranger in 
town didn’t realize the danger in 
riding his bicycle across the rails 
into the Main street.

Mr. Howes waa a member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, the 
Second Congregational church and 
the Manchester Garden club. He 
was particularly active in the Sec 
ond Congregational church where 
he served as clerk, historian and 
Men’s class leader for many years. 
Hia hobby was hU flower garden 
and he was particularly adept at 
growing gladioli.

His Education
Mr. Howes was bom in Ashfleld, 

Mass., on Feb. 26, 1863. He attend
ed the schools there and Arms 
Academy, Shelburne Falls, Mass 
From there he entered and was 
graduated from Amherat College, 
Amherst, Mass. While there he 
was a member of Alpha BeU Phi 
fraternity. Upon graduating from 
college he entered the teaching pro- 
fetslon which was concluded when 
he retired here in 1933.

Mr. Howes waa married to Miss 
Sarah Clark on August 24. 1892,

ia Ktagiton, R. L. Mra. 
diad on November 11, 1840.

Hla Faaatty
He leaves one son, Robait, one 

hrother, Abbott L  Howas, of Aata- 
~ M, Masa., three atsUia, Mrs. 
AxtUm Jenldno, of A ahflald. Maaa, 
Mrs. Joseph Tatro, of South Had
ley, Maqa., Mrs. Bertha WilUams, 
of South Hadley, Mass, three 
grandchildren and aeveral nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral arrangements, tn ebarga 
of the Watkins Funeral Service, 
are not yet complete.

Mrs. Martha SuddeD 
Mrs. Martha Rudddll, of 178 East 

Center street, widow of Jamee 
Ruddell, died at bar home last 
night A  native of Northern Ire
land she had been a resident of this 
town foy about 65 years.

She leaves two daughters, Mra. 
William Waddell and Mra. Bmaat 
Morse of this town, a son, George 
Ruddey of Peteraon, N. J.. one 
brotheh, Isaac Proctor, one alster, 
Mrs. Robert Rogers, both of Man- 
chesteV, two grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Funeral oervicca will be held In 
the Salyation Army Citadel where 
Mrs. Ruddell waa long a member, 
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30. Cbl. 
Joseph Atkinson and Capt Rich
ard Atwell will officiate and burial 
will be in the East cemetery. 
Friends may cOU at Mrs. Ruddell’s 
home, 176 East Center street from 
seven o’clock thla evening until 
10:30 Saturday morning.

Mrs. Amelia C. Wolf 
Mra. Amelia C. Reichart Wolf, 

widow of Frederick Wolf, a resi
dent of Vernon, died in the Rock 
vi)le City hospital this morning at 
the age of 84.

She leaves five sons, Robert F., 
Lewiston, Me.. Welcome P„ Saugua, 
•Mass., P. William, Ozone Park, N. 
Y., George C., Ozone Park, N. Y., 
John Matthew, Rockville, oiie 
daughter, Mra. Maty McDermott 
Ozone Park. N. Y., one aiater, Mra. 
Justins Zweig, Lynbrook, N. Y., 
22 grandchildren and 26 great 
grandchildren.

She was a member of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
and Coventry Orange, P. of H.

Friends may call at the T. P. 
HoUoran Funeral home, 175 Cen
ter street, after seven o'clock this 
evening and until 11 o'clock Sat
urday morning. Services will be 
held in the Quarryville Methodist 
church at two o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. John E. Post will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
Quarryville cemetery.

William Ward 
Dies Suddenly

North End Resident I? 
Stricken While on 
Way to Church
WllUam J. Ward of 46 Union 

street, for over 80 years employed 
as a clesk in tha broad gooda weav
ing mill of Cheney Brothen and a 
veteran member of the Manchester 
Fire department, expired earty thla 
morning near the New Haven de
pot while he was on hU way to 
Holy day eervicea in St. Bridget’s 
church.

Mr. Ward waa on hla way to 
church and when he had rasped 
the depot he felt ill and went Inside 
the station and sat down on a set
tee in the waiting room. A  woman 
noticed him slumping in the seat 
and notified the station agent who 
Immediately notified Sergeant Me- 
GUnn, on duty at the Square, who 
put.In a caU for the William P. 
Quisb ambulance and medical ex
aminer.

Death was caused. Dr. Moore 
stated, from coronary thrombosia. 
He waa dead upon ^ e  arrival of 
the'docibr im'd aimbuiance.' ~ ~

Born la Manchester 
He was bom In Manchester and 

■pent hia entire life in this town, 
retiring from Cheney Brothers ten 
yean ago after 50 years contin
uous service.

He is survived by two sistera 
Miss Catherine Ward vrith whom 
he lived at 46 Union atreet and 
Mn. Wllilam Taylor of this town 
and several hlecea and nephews.

The funeral vriU be held from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center street Saturday at 
8:30 and from S t Bridget’s church 
at 9 a. m. - Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
to friends from Friday at 8 p. m. 
until tha hour of the funeral.

2 - 1 ^  6 )

C A B I N E T S
Anaiversary Mass

There will be 'sn anniversary 
mass celebrated at S t James’s 
church at 7:80 tomorrow morning 
for Frances ComoUo.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t be embarrmSsed by loose false 

teeth sllpplnz. dropptof or wabbling 
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just sprin
kle a little FA8TEBTH oh your plated. 
This plesssnt powder s in s  a remark- 
•bis sense of added comfort and secu
rity by holdins pistes mote firmly. No 
gummy, zooey. pssty taste or feeling. 
It's alkaline (non-ocld). Oet FAS- 
TEETH at any drug store.

DOCTOR
WILLIAM L. CONLON 

HAS NOW
RESUMED PRACTICE 

AFTER VACATION 

OFFICE:
33 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 5066

A^eleraiis’ Offices 
On 44 Hour Week
Hartford. Aug. IS^Effective this 

Week, all Veterans Administration 
I office* in Connecticut go on a 44- 

Tokyo, Aug. 16-I6V- The ty-, hour ^̂ eek. Harry T 
phoon known as LlUla probably I “ P’;* Hartford Regional VA
will hit Honshu island in two or i offî cc, annmfnced fonay. ' 
three days. U. 8. wefithcr fore- i ,  ConnoctXl'iit VA offices have 
casters aald today. | working a 48-hour tveek in o^

At 9 p m ( f  a. m. e. a. t i  ̂ handle the tremendoua work
Ulllc was reported by w-eather ! Addition of trained personnel
reconnaissance ..planes to be a t ' coordination of work 
25.9 degrees north and 139.7 de-! ‘’‘'du'e* have cut Into and reduced
grees east and moving northwest;^'® warrant vvaiker” atreet xnd Doris M.
at 10 miles an hour. Wtoda hear i Connecticut ©orU M.
it* center were 110 knots and ex- 9® * labour weekly schedule, 
tending in leeaenlng degree over , "  ‘
a radius of 300 miles. ' Working hour* will be frem 8:30

Forecaatera name typhoone the m . Monday through
easier to identify them. I * ’ ***

Nothing hae been heard from ; 1 ’ Saturday.
Iwo island' for 12 hours. At .3 ___________________________ _____

ni.. the storm waa .reported 
sweeping Two, but no fears were

"7

Public Records

Marriage Intentlona
Arnold A. Moon of Portland. 

Maine, a member of the Naval Se
curity Police and EUzabeth E. 
Blackburn, teacher, of 184 Vernon 
street and Ronald H. Valliant me
chanic, of 88 HlUlard street and 
Rita Marie Charbonneau, machine 
operator, of 542 Middle turnpike, 
east, applied for marriage licenses 
in the town clerk’s office today.

Warraatee Deeds 
R. B. Rose lo Walter T. Peter

sen, et al, property , on Lenox 
atreet >

William D. Wilson to Gharles W, 
Robinson, property on Cole street 

Marriage Intentlona 
Joseph P. Mabulla, lathe opera

tor, of Hartford and Vera R. 
Brooks of 112 Wooland street, 
clerk; Joseph Rourke of 10 Beech 
street and Greta 8. Torrance , of 
Marlborough; Thomas E. Wilson of

Johnson of 99 Ridge e t i^ t  and
•epwi 
of M

Chester applied for marriage li
censes in the town clerk’s office 
yesterday afternoon.

Lionel A. Ouellette of 20 Deepwoqd 
Drive and Pauline Oormler of Mon

Tiiere will be a supper and speak-. cxjue.syrd for the U. S. garrison 
era’ program at the Polish Ameri-1 0̂0 there,
can Club on Clinton street, Sunday I
afternoon starting at 4'o’clock.

Tha affair has been arranged by 
the Ladles Alliance Group, 246. 
All proceeda from the aupi^r will 
be donated toward charity work.

Attorney Wesley Gryk and Doc
tor Raymond Mozzer will be the 
guest speakers. Both are engaged 
in their chosen professions in ,Man- 
chuter.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the group or from 
the maaagement of tha club.

Who Mill te ll Roosters’

Newburgh. N. Y.-^ (JT) —The 
City Council has instructed Cor
poration Counsel Daniel Becker to 
search the statutes for a law 
arainst roosters’ crowing end 

■ noisy wedding motorcades. I f  he 
t sn't find out, he is to draw up an 
ordinance outlawing samg becaase 
residents have ipmplain{d„of being 

, awakened. But the qiicailon Is: 
I Who will teliths roosters?^

R E Y A U N D E R 'S
"NOTED FOB 
FINE FOOD"

EXCEIXENT WINES — UQUORg AND BEER ^

CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE
PflKK CHOPS A LA PB8ZAILO __

STKAKS BROILERS VEAL CUTUpTS
AVD OTHER GOOD THINCS TO EAT ^  

l).\X ( K TO TH E  TU N E S  O F T H E  “ S W IN ItS T B R S *

sa-Zl OAH STREET TEtJfiPUONi|,8922

Tip Top Market
CORNER OAK AND COTTAGE STREETS ^

JUST A FEW STEPS FROM MAIN STREET!

SPECIALS FOR FR IDAY  A N D SA TU RD A Y! |
1 SUGAR CURED

SM O KED
SHOULDERS

SIRLOIN 
SHORT /  

PORTERHOUS^/

STEAKS
■J.

 ̂ SUGAR CURED 1 
SLICED

BACON

L. lb. CĈ \h.
1 ^ 1 Pound To a Onetomarl

QUALITY MADE

frankfurts
VEAL LOAF

iERiCAN BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAiU

DUTCH MAID

COOKIES
COCONUT
BRIDGE

BLACK W.\LNUT  ̂
OATMEAL

STILL LEFT . .
355 CANS OF

Tomatoes
can

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE 

LA TOURAINE 
CHASE ft SANBORN 

WHITE ROSE

3 lbs. $1.

C A N N ED  FRUIT
Apricots
Bing

Cherries
R<qral Anne

Cherries
Bojral Anne

Cherries

can 30c 

can 59c

can 59c

jar 45c
Bee Hive

Honey
Reebier

M ilk Lunch 
Assorted Cookies
Ocean Spray '

Orange Marmalade
simple Slipea

Pie Crust 
Corned Beef Hash
o. *  c.
Potato 5tix R

/'■

lb. jar 36c

lb. box 26c
lb. pkg. 39c

jar 24 c

pkg. 15 c
lb. can 33c

2  pkgs. 25c
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American Legion Wins First Twi Game, 3“1
Nichols, Bristol Nip 

Lee*s Esso at No. End
Roeord to 4 Triumph 

To .Create Three Way 
Tie foi’ Fourth Place 
hi Softball League

Ntahola. Brtotol put a step to 
LM’aCriw bM for a pteyoM berth 
loot Might oa they oet the Oos 
Hoowm 4owa by a 6 to 4 
ia fi hong up game.

Lou Lari, atg
atfirt on the moiradr found hUnaelf 
■ftor •  alow etnvt and kept uee’e 
bntterp down. Leu equaled Glea
son's roeprd of four etrikoovte tai a 
row whan he eat down three in the 
fourth Inning end the flret batter 
in the fifth.

The win left Nlehria, Brtatol tn 
the cellar and puehad Loe’e into a 
three way tie for 'ourUi place with 
the North IktdB who are Idle thia 
weak and tha LMion who play tha 
Kaeeya Friday mght

NITb fioece Flret
Nicbola, Brtatol got a run in tha 

firat inning ae True Cowlee reach
ed on an error and took aaoond on 
tha threw, wpnt to third aa Hill 
gtbaadad out and aoorad on Vttt- 
nar'a fly to center field to lead 1 
to A.

Laa’a came up vrith two in thalr 
half of the flret aa Laa waa hit 1^ 
Laari, want to aeoond aa Hal Turk- 
iqgton walked, and both rnnnera 
aoorad on Pookatt'a double, the 
only extra baaa hit of tha game.

•ingles by Hence and Keleey and 
an ont,. third to first by Pha^w 
adored Hence with the tying tun. 
Nritpar team scored s | ^  until 
tha fifth whan the Iw a  again 
talUed with two nine on a alnglo, 
wild pitch and two boots.

In u a  savanth. th# MB’s put the 
gafita on lea with two mere runs on 
etngloa hy T.fOowIcs, Rill and Vltt- 
ntr.

Down •  to 2, Lee’s tried hard 
to get back in tbs game in the 
final half as Golden led off with 
n stngla and went to second on 
Lad's saerlflee. Pockett singled 
Oriddn home and went to second 
to later acoemon Tddfoid’a single. 
Joe M eC O oeB ^. - -
to eentab field and 
RUl saved ths game for the NB's 
as there were two oute end one 
ntnner on fe

Jack Hill hit three for four and 
aaored three rune for the winnere 
vriillc Pockett and Golden etarred 
in a loaiim eauec.

Toeighfe Game
Tonight’s gtm o featuree tha Oak 

Grill In thrir final Icagua gams 
Mgainat the Nichols, Briatol nine. 
A win for the Grill, and''# loss by 
Rec)mlle will tie the two teams 
foFaccond, but win or lose tonight 

Grill ia aaeured of no worse 
than third place.

Nichole, Bristol, freah from their 
win last night over Lcc'a BUwo 
win ha gunning for win number 
four at the OriU’a expenae but are 
entirely out of the race -and can
not get Into the first division.

This will also be the NB’a final 
league game. Hippo Conrenti or 
Dem Oalu win start for the Grill 
whila the NB'a wOl probably atart 
Lael vriio defeated Lee’a last night.

Shorty Back to West Poiat

T. Cowles, e 
HUL of 
Vlttner. 8b 
Lari.P 
Hence, aa 
Keleey, U 
Pbelpa.rf 
Ceahing, lb 
AfeUvy, lb

NUhela-BrtaM ( « )  
ab r b po

Totale 81

Sb
ab
4
2 '

lb 8 
4

Tadford, as, 2b 4 
Joe McOooa, lb, ae

8 T 81 U
<6)

Golden.
Lee, 0 
Turfclngton, 
Poekett, rf

1 1

Jim MeOooe,, 
Johneen, ef 
Monroe, p 
Toot, If

Totale SO 4 T 81 18
NieboU-BrUtol 1 1 0 0 8 0 8- 

•a’s 8 0 0 0 0 0 8 -4
Rune batted la: Vlttner 8, Poek

ett 8, Pheipe, Lari; Two base hits: 
Pickett; Stolen bases: Pookatt, 
Kealey, HIU; fiaerlfioee: Lee; Be* 

on balls: Leri 1; fitrikeoute 
Monroe 1. Leal 8; Hit by pitcher, 
by Lari 1; WUd i^tchae: Monroe 8; 
Passed bane; Lee 1. Oowlaa 8; Um- 
pine: Stevensoh, Bralnard; TtoM: 
1:80.

W iV  r/yrv 
S T A N D

Utlea fi. Btaghaaeton 0. 
nm lm  fi. •; WUUaaMpn^ *• 
fieinaten 10. W Ilkaafitorre.T. 
Oe^ gamaa achaduied.

New York d. Waahtn«taa 1- 
Bodton fi. PWriddlphld L  
Clevdiand d, bdteoft •  (18) 
(toly games aeiiadulad.

Nattawd
Brooklyn fi. sT n ^  York 4. 1. 
Beaton fi, Philadelphia 4. 
Pittsburgh 8, Ctocinnatl 8. 
fit  Louie fi, Chieage 4.

W L Pet OBL.
Seranton . ..77 81 .718 —
Albany ..88 48 M l 17H
Wilkaa-Bari* .86 81 AS8 80H
Hartford . . . ..64 SI A U 81H
Elmira ..48 81 .488 84H
Utlea ......... . . a 60 .444 88
WUUaniaport
Binghamton

.42
;^se

68
68

.400
864

88%
87%

W L Pet OBL.
Boston . . . . . ..78 88 .706 —
Naw York . ..•4 45 A87 18%
Detroit ' . . . . ..61 47 865 16
Waohlngton ..66 56 .486 88%
Clavoland .. ..84 88 .478 88%
Chicago — ..80 61 .460 88%
S t Louie . . . ..47 62 .481 80%
Philadelphia ..88 78 .888 46%

NsttonI
W L Pet OBL.

Brooklyn ..66 48 .618
S t Louis .. ..66 48 .607 1%
Chicago . . . . ..66 00 836 10
Boaton . . . . . ..68 88 806 18%
Ctawinnatl .. ..48 68 .468 18
Naw York .. ..48 61 .440 18%
Phiiadalphia ..46 60 .438 80%
Ptttaburgh ..48 01 .418 23

PAVGriU in Playoff 
Of Tie Game Toniglit

Here Monday

ad^  long fly baU 
ad a nice catch by

Both Teanu Need to Win 
To - Improve Present 
Standings; Miller to 
Oppose Jim Blanchard

Sport Slimts
Bj Earl W. You

H M k O a W ir M t
Stories originating from vataran 

baeebaU writera in Datoott hava 
Hank Greenbarg rrilring as aa ao- 
Uve player after the end of the 
>reeeat campaign. Big Hank haa 
>een the target of constant veriMl 
blasts from Detroit fans daring 
home etanda of tha Tlgera.

Several weeka ago aa uneonfiim- 
ed story trom  New York had 
Greenberg retiring after he re
mained behind the team when they 
left for Boeton. The following day 
Greenberg was In tha DetretC Una- 
up.

There isn’t any quaetlon thht 
long war eervtoa haa handicappzd 
Oraenberg to a certain enmit. 
Rank held tha rank of a nmjor 
when honorably discharged and 
during the four yean that ha aarv- 
ad he played little hall and faoad 
no maJorNleagua pitching. Today 
at 88, Haa] can look back at alevan 
full saasona la the majors not In
cluding the present aeeeon.

Tha UfetlnM battbvr average of 
the former Detroit idol la a fins 
.884. Hank is beat known for his 
home run hitting achievements. 
Thia aeaenn the Bengal first aacker 
is aeoond only to Tod Wiltiama In 
the four meeter department How
ever, aeaaon Hanks hitting haa 
fallen off sharply and hie runs 
batted in output is eurpriringly low.

Twice Greenberg won the Moat 
Vahiable Player Award in tha 
American Leeigue, The firat In 
1035 and again in lOM. All hla 
major league playing days have 
been with Detroit Re has oeas the 
unanimous cholee both at first base 
and in the ipitflald on eavaral aU 
star tai|iiui.

Fane in Detroit booad Rudy 
York last year every time the B' 
Chief stroued to the plate. Wli 
York gone to the Red Box, Briggs 
Stadium rocks with remarks, many 
of the uneompllmantary nature, at 
big Hank, onoe their idol.

Falltue to regain hia pre-war 
batting punch ahd power new 
finds Hankae Ponkae or. the road 
out at Detroit Probably a change 
of scenery to another major league 
city would help Hank regain his 
familiar rating as one of the great

^riufgera of our thna. 
so for York,

Johnny ficarehuk, a bona eruah- 
ing fullback with the Unlverrity of 
Connecticut footbsU teanw a few 
yean back has baaa dtaeharged 
irecn tha A m y  aftar lengthy sarv- 
tesb’ Johnny reporte t M  hs brtU 

In m w  1start work Haven ehertly.
oat playing fOotbaU. the

300 tecnMd om ftikn#
he may play again thU

Bearolmk was paid a trlbnto In 
hia aanler yaar at fitons, whan 
several nortewritere wrote
Jotmajr waa tha beat Una or____
thatway had seen la tha Bast and 
tbia oeverad major eoUega toaiha.

Bobby March haa been aignad to 
• p p w  ■ —
ruigtcn
win at tha Ibeal arena last Mon
day.

Lieut Oomdr. Joe MoCluakey, 
famous local ateaytochsaa nuinlnj: 
star has baan Asaociate Ddltor oi! 
the fiub Baae Gaacttob weekly pub
lication at the New London Sub

*e>?3Ar r//vc
M  L r / \ O C R S

.874;

The correct figure on the Ameri
can Ltglon Poat’,. move to non 

r a footbsU team should nave 
read 88.088 and not 1800.088 aa 
Btated. It can ha aald that thla 
writer’s eatlmatkw ef money when 
the article was written was token 
from counting sheep the night -be
fore.

Deo OaUlouetto announced last 
night that ha is ia tha running for 
tha local Umdng eommisslenara Job. 
Doc held the'poet tor a number of 
years. At present an out of town 
man handlos the poat and under 
tha atato ntlaa the Job calls for a 
local man.

Iforiarty Brothers wlU faca the 
Hartford All Stars in a Stato 
League gaoM Sunday aftarnoon at 
tha Weat Bide OvaL Iha eontaat 
will be the locals final home en
gagement In the regular alate.

NattariSl LMgiw
Batting ■■■MariaL f it  Lcula.

Ropp, Bbstan, Jfii.
Runs Mualal, f it  Louis, 88; 

■tanky. Brooklya, TR 
Runs Batted In—JUaughtar. gu 
Nila, dfi; Walkar, Bro<Mya. 80. 
mta -mirial. f i t  Louis, 181; 

Walkar, Bmfiilyn. 144.
Doubloa—fitoalal, 8 t  Louie, 88; 

Harmon and Bolmao, Boaton, 88. 
Triples- liiirial. f i t  Louie. 18; 
Welkar. Brooklyn, 7.
R oom Huso Mlae. New York, 

88; Kiaer, Plttefiargh, 18.
fitelan Baeee ■Rrieer, Brooklyn, 

88; Haas, anoririatl, 18.
fit  Loula, 

Loula, 14-6—
.787.

Loagw
I, waahtngton, 

A44.
Run»-W llllaim  Boaton,’ 118; 

Peaky, Beaton, 07.
Rune Batted In—WtlUame, Boa

ton, 104; Toric, Beaton, M  
Hits Peaky. Boaton, 186; Ver

non, Washington, 146.
DouMea—Vernon, and gpence, 

Washington, Id.
Triples—Bdwarda, Cleveland, 11: 

Lawta, Washington, 10.
Home Runa—WIUIams, Boston, 

I I ;  Greenberg, Detroit, 84.
Stolen Baeee—Case, Cleveland. 

35; fitirttwetae. New York, II, 
Pitching—Ferries, Boston, 80-4 

—.8U: Caldwell, CMeago, 9-8— 
.818.

___ '#

Earl Levesque Bests 
Jadzinidi in Upset

Veto Record First Loop 
Win Alter Fourteen 
Straight Setbacks at 
Oval to End Season

! Box Score |

Pitching—OlakMn, S t
ll-»—.7111: PeUet at 1

Batting—Vernon, 
J80; WUIains. Beatcl^

Depot Square Grill ..
British Americans ..
RoekvlUa.................
HamUton Propa .......
PoUeh AnMrlcaaa .. .
Amerioaa Lagien .. .

Cast in the underdog rola all 
I season long and loaera of their 
first fourteen Twilight League 
■tarte, tha cellar dweUlng Amert- 

Legion nine soared to new 
heights last night when they pin
ned a 8 to 1 Iota on the British 
Americalie at the West Side Oval. 
The fine] outcome marked tha blg- 
geet upset of the entire campaign.

Tha defeat practically eliminat
ed whatever first piece vteione the 
BA's had and dropped the teem 
down to eecond piece behind the 
front running ana dafsndlng cham
pion Depot Square Grill. It was 
the final game for both teame tn 
league pliy. The BA’s wound up 
■etbacka while the Legion man
aged to salvage one game In the 
winning ledger egatnet fourteen 
drieats.

Although they finished In the 
cellar, undleputod poeeeeelon at 
that, the Legion gained a eaerale 
victory ae week after week the 

American Legion Eleven » • * «  took the field only to suffer

To Assemble at 8 i30 | "* Bof
At Home to Organi*e | .p^SciiTfiTNur pi?dw

the golden hoy In the Legion win

Americoc

F*y. I f ........
BoMue, c .... 
IMtkln. 8b .. .  
Oiapnoan. 8b 
Daniolyon, lb 
Rtaum, cf .. 
V/arren, as .. 
Haugh, rf .. 
Leveaqua, p .

_ to i (8 )  I
AB.R.H .PO .A.K ..V  
. 4 0 •  «  •  f i ;  
. 4 0 1 1 1 0 ’
. . 4 1 1 8 8 0_  
. 8 1 1 1 1 V *
. .8 0 o n  1 f '  
. 8 1 0 0 0 0 :

Totals

O. May. 8b ... . 8 0 0 0 0 0 .
Murdock, ef . 8 1 0 0 0 0 r
J. May, lb  ... . 1 0 0 6 0 o :
Jadslnlak, p . . 2 0 1 1 8
Gordon, if . . .. . 2 0 0 1 0 v !
Ermioch, rf .. ..8 0 0 1 0 0.:
Oriewold. Sb . .'.3 0 1 D 0
Martin, ae ... ..3 0 0 a 2
Hadlund. c ... . 3 0 1 s 1’

Totals .......... 22 1 a II ’ ’ fl R A
Legion .......... • « • . 000 080 e -8 o
BA’a ............ . . • . . 001 008 0 - l s

Grid Meeting 
Listed Tonight

Wmt Point. N. Y.. Aug.
ItoWllUanos

16__ (/n
—Thomas (Shorty) McWllUanas 
of Meridian. Mlaa.. the footbsU 
star who boa been toying .with tha 
idea'c< returning to Mieeiseippl 
Stote. will be back at right half- 
haek on the Army team this fell. 
U ..8 . MUitary. Academy officials 
aMMUBoad.

WlUle Pep
World’s feathcrwel^t'Champion 

WUUr Pep wlU make a personal 
appearance on the boxing card bt 
the Red Men's Arena Monday 
night Pap wUI second two Cap
itol City scrappers and In addition 
wiU refCne one of the bouts.

Matchmaker Vito Tallarita has 
signed Bobby March to meat 
Young Armstrong of Springfield 
tn a three round affair. Al Gom' 
afiles at New London and Jack 
Armstrong of Manchester will top 
ths card tn a fits rounfiaf.

SPECIAL I
IS YOUR CH I’S PERFORSANCI

a  V A IV I OM ND M AY I
* ,

ANSWER IF YOUR CAR

THI

IM TO O
BUCafAS

uexs
MW It

IQS
ntss"

W  Yen OMy only aasd a motor moa-up. 
_  bat a compreaeion test w ill show for 

sure what cansce poor parfonneocc. It w ill taka 
juet a few aainatae and you havo a edtndAc 
anewtr ioeteadi o f  a gMsa. Oar valve _ 
oervioc iedndas: refoM valves—reseat* 
ream oat go idee-dean  carbpor- 
adinai tappan—daao and apace 
apark p lage and distributor 
p o in t s — sat t im in g - a d f u s t  
angina idle.

V >

SIX .................$16.00
EIGHT $16.00

CoIb Motors
Tear Pontific Dcslor

f  1 CENTER 8T. PHONE 4164

sun within breathing dietance 
of undleputod poeseaston of fourth 
place, the Poltsh Americans will 
be up against their blggeat ob
stacle tonight when they cross 
bate with the defending tIUe 
holdcre, the Depot Square Grill. 
The TwUight League eontaat Is 
scheduled to get underway at 6 
'clock.
Two weeks ego the Grill and 

PA ’e batUed to a two ell deadlock 
■even frames. Youthful Jim

my Blanriiard and Iggy Miller, 
PA avd Grill pitchers reepccUvc- 
ly, eecb aUowed e total of five 
hits.

Tonight’s game will be of vital 
Importance to both teeme, The 
PA'S are pnly .005 percentage 
Kiinte behind the fourth piece 
lemilton Props who have flniahad 
their regular schedule. The PA ’e 
must win their two remaining 
Btarta against the Grill tonight 
and Rockville, on Monday night to 
insure thanwelvaa of a playoff 
berth. A  split in the two re
maining games will create a Ue 
for fourth and a playoff. Loss 
of both games by the PA's wiU 
enable the Props to cUng to 
their fourth place margin and en' 
ter tha playoffa that win start 
next week.

The CMU rituaUmrlF the aome. 
They must win tonight to remain 
in first plooe. /Ihe defending 
champs hold a slender half game 
margin over the second placa 
British-AnMrleana. The GriU 
will finish their regular slate to
morrow night againat the third 
tta o t RoekvUle iZui BlUlae.

Two victorias in their two re
maining games wlU clinch' tha top 
spot for the Grin vrhile aa even 
aput wUI give tbs North End 
sponsored nine a tie for firat with 
Johnny Hedli|nd*a BA’e.

Iggy Miller, top jdtcher tn the 
league ia the aumbfe ot vietortee, 
wUl etart in tha box for tha GriU 
with Jimmy Blanchard tha logical 
PA  choieo. Tha latter hee pitched 
aome grand baU games since 
changing untforma at mid aeaeon 
from tha BA’a to th* Poliah nine.

Great Relief Hurling 
Dodgers Chief Hope

Local ipert NeSee

Art Ponarats has noeived hie 
diaeharge nom tha Army and ia 
now back in town.

A  fins tuniBut at betwaen 400 
and 800 raanben of the Manchaa- 
tor Divielon of the Connecttcut 
Bportaman’e Aeeoeietioa took part 
in the F a a ^  Night held at Oen- 
tor Springs pond last night

Oecerge MltcfiaU  ̂ la arndone to 
n t  ia touch with a few more 
oowUng team aaaaagers to etart 
•  laagae at tha Bast 8idt Rec this 
winter. He may be ooBtected at 
NaaeUre.

By Jfw Balif iler 
laeoclatM Preea Sports Writer
There Is no mystery about what'e 

keeping the Brooelra J>odgers at 
the head of the National League— 
it Is their bullpen hurlers.

This bacomee more apparent day 
by day. Of the club’s 110 games 
this Bcaaon, the reUef corps hee 
come into the etarting pitchers’ 
rescue 74 times end haa emerged 
with 25 victories against only 10 
defeats besides “sav’.ng” IS other 
gamea. ''

The brilliant work done by the 
Dodger relief corps is beet iUue- 
trated by the won and lost record 
of Hugb Casey, whose 10 victories, 
aU gatoed in reUef roles, la Mcond 
only to atarter Vic Lombardl’e 11 
triumphe.

Bromtlyn etarting piUdicrt who 
have completed only 38 gom ^ or 
leoa than one third of their otarto. 
needed help only once in ycatcr- 
day^i 8-4 and 2-1 victoriee over the 
New York Giants. The two tri
umphs Increased the league leed- 
ers* margin over the runner-up fit  
Louis (Cardinals to ont and a half 
gamea. Tha Cards won their game 
horn the Cube 6-4 in Chicago.

Hank Behrman repreaentod ths 
buUpen brigade with a sooralesa 
four and tw<^Ui3rds mound stint to 
receive ere<Ht for hie eighth vie 
tory in the first game, hie third In 
a reUef aeeignment Southpaw Joe 
Hatton neaded no aaaletance in 
winning the night contest the see 
ond h w  of an unprecedented af' 
iernoon-night douue boader, tha 
first of its kind tn ths major 
leanea.

With, aeparate admiaaion prices 
charged for each gams, a total of 
67,224 cash- enstomara tumad dut 
at Bbbete’ Field to b o ^  the Brook
lyn home attendance to. a record 
1,286461. The former marx of 
1,214,810 waa mad# tn m i .  tha 
last time (jie Dodgers won a pen- 
nant .

The Boaton Red Sox continued 
their pennant parade with a S-1 
v l e t ^  Oder the Philadelphia Atb- 
letice. their 18th v t c t ^  in 18 
games with tha Amarican League 
ceUar-dweliers.

Flojrd Bevene, giant New York 
righthander, alao notched hla 18tb 
victory whan be pitehed th* Tan' 
kaos to a 4-1 triumph ovar the 
Washlngtoa fianators under th* 
Ughta at tha Tonkae Stadlnm. 
Bavens aeattarad five htta in out-

itoblnaon

An organisation maetlng of tha 
American Legion football team 
WiU ba held tonight at 8:80 at tha 
Legion Home on Leonard otraat 

Coach Charley Huriburt has ia- 
sued an InritAtloh to aU local play 
era to attend. The setup wlU ba 
dteeuseed and plans for the initial 
practice eeeslon will ba mad*.

Tha tentative opening game 
haa been set for Sunday, Saptam' 
bar 16 at M t Nebo. A s<1u m  of 
28 players wUI be carried. Group

back-hand
toss of Dick Pitkin's In the last 
inning was something that many 
fans In attendance did not see. It 
waa the gams aavlag play.

Levesque gave up only three 
scattered e l^ ea . Lefty Jadslnlak 
singled in the first. Hayden Grte- 
woM In the fourth and Johnny 
Hadlund In the seventh. The La 
gion moundaman’s chief trouble 
was tn leeuing free paseee. Bari 
gave up eight with four of those

insurance will cover the team and I "omins In a row in the third inning 
all players wUl be paid. ' —to account for the BA’a only

, , S S tog  and losing hurter tor ^  hSP

* mi — hv hie melee en- nnd *ie etepped on tha base w  re>a
Dutch Leonard. Aaron 

iblnaon hit hla 14th home run In 
the tecond, the 100th Yankee 
homer this aeaaon.

Manager Lou Boudreau rapped 
out four hito including two doubiot 
hie aeoond two-begg«r, helped by 
an outflau error, bringing in Heine 
Backer from first with thd run 
that gave tha Clavaland Indiana a 
12-tnning 0-0 vlcto^ over th* De
troit Hgers. Rad Bmbra* llmltad 
the Tigers to iwo hits in four in
nings of relief hurling - to gkln 
credit for his seventh triumph.

ITie Boaton Braves went ovar the 
,500 mark for'tha first time since 
May 25 whan Mort Cooper pitched 
them to a 5-4 victo.y over the 
Philadelphia PhUllea in a horn# 
night contest. Tba victory wee 
costly to the Braves, however, as 
Cooper epralned his pitching elbow 
end left ankle when ha feU after 
scoring .the Tribemen’e final run 
in the sixth inning.

Nick Strinoavlm pitched the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to their fifth 
etralght victory and only a gams 
and a half out of eoventh place 
as the Bucs shaded the Cinctnnatl 
Reds 8-2.

The fit  Louis Brawns end Chi
cago White Box ware not scheduled.

Tadny’o Oaniea

CluuBploiisiiip Midget

A U TO  RACES
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18th

Thompson
Spoodwoy
WtoSerT**wSr**

Fsosaot Track la Amartea!

TOaigkt
NB’a vs. Grill, 6:80—North End.
PA’s ve. Grill, 8 p. m.—Oval.

Friday, Aug. 18 
• Grill ve. R^kvllla, 6 p. m. 
Oval.

Kaeeya vs. Legion, 6:80 
North End.

Sunday, Aug. 18
Hartford All Stare ve. Mortar 

tye, 8 p. m.—Oval.
Monday, Aug. 18 

Rockville va. PA'e, 8 p. m. — 
Oval. ’

Semi-pro boxing, 8:80—Arana.
Tuesday, Aug. 80 

Twi AU Star game. Bast Hart
ford va. Manchester, 8 p. m.— 
Oval.

Lee’e ve. Keceys, 6:80 — North 
Bnd.

Wedaeeday, Aug. 81 
Bporte Night 8 

Home.
Rockville vs. LeglofT, 8:30 

North Bnd.

Hwtford at Utica 
Albany

(8)
at Binghamton 

WUlialnsport at WUkas-Barro 
Elmira at ficraatan

Now York at Brookljm —Koolo 
(18-18) or ichunmctior (SHl) ' 
Hatton (8-8).

Philedcltmla at Boaton (8) — 
Schans (8-8) and Btanceu (8-8) 
vs. Wright (7-7) and Lao (7-«).

dbtdnnaU at Chicago (8) — 
Vandermoer (8-7) and Baggs 
(6-7) vs. Brlekeon (fi-8) oi 
Wyt# (11-8).

ntteburgb at f i t  Louis (nigh 
OetarmuoUw (8-7) ve. Dtoksi 
(11-8) or B u rim r^ (8 -S ).

Weehington at Now Toth (8)'— 
Nowsom (10-8) and Wynn (8-1) 
va, Wight (1-1) and Oumpart 
(7-1).

Chicago at Detroit—Lopat (8-8) 
va. Trveka (18-8).

Boaton at Philadrtphle^^Baghy 
(4-4) ve. MerehUdon (8-11).

f it ' Louie at Clevataad (night) 
_8Cranier (U-7) va. RoyBolda.

Charley Huriburt to Speak 
Oh Sports Night Program
Charley Huriburt reiMatly sign-<PChleago Cute and

ad to ooacb the Amortean laglon 
football taom and a-aaimbee of the 
Menghoetor High school faculty 
win be a guest apaakar ou th*
Sport* Night program naxt 
Wodnoadoy ovanUig at tha L m Iob 
Rome. Mr. Huriburt wUl apaox on 
tha ’’Vala* of Athlotlca."

Tho fiporta Night p r o g m  w m ,___ __ .
be free to the pubUe.’nwDUworth-' simple movaments and has bean

Detroit
Tigers. Outstondiag ptoye, 
ope of the store of Both teams will 
ba riurirm Tha Tlgais woe to 
geraae. The fUm la  sound and th# 
running timo Is apprexUnately 
thirty mlnutee.

▲ eeeond fUra entitled "Play 
Ban, fion." will also ba shown. Th* 
latter fUm breaks down the funda
mental ekUle of the game tote

CoraeU Poet 108 and The Rarald 
are eo-epooaortog tha affair. Ih ad-

•nown in connection with boaebaU 
•ehoole in aU pasta of tho eountry. 
It hae been of vahiablo teachingdiUon to a maakan program. . .  _ _

oral baseball fnma wUl be shown.  ̂aid to coaebee and jlayera aUke.
h* the: the orotram wm . etaThe feature 

jwqtld gaum at
film
( Miw

win be the i The program 
tha a'eloelb

•tart at

'4

28 8 4 i1 11* t
Bitriek Amertcaaa ( f )

Rune batted In, Gordon, Chap-\ 
man, Haugh; two-baae hits, Bol-^ 
due; stolen baaex Levesque, W ar«« 
ren, Chepnmn, fitaum; double 
l>lays, Laveaque to ntkto tJ« , 
>ani*laon; left on baeee, Lsgloa \ 
BA's 10; bases on baUe, Lavteoua.% 

Jadslntak 2; atrtkaouto, Lam -.i 
quo 7, Jadslnlak •; hit by piteher.v:, 
by Levesque (Jadslnlak); wikM 
pitches, Jadslnlak; paeoed balla. 
Hedlund 2; umpires, O’Leary and. 
Murray; Time, 1:86. X

•corau whan Haugh lofted to deep 
rightflold for tho third run.

Thla ended tha acortog for tho 
night although tho BA’o thraalenad 
oorloturiy in tho fifth and aav-mth ' 
frames. Pat Boiduc’a triple, tho. 
longest belt of tho gam# to tha 
seventh went for naught aa he dtad¥ 
on tho baae. ' e

Tbo game waa fintahad to a in  
moat oompleta darknaaa. ;;

Fin* Fleldtog  Ptaya
Two 

ware
nars. In tho aUth lahtag; Bow , 
Ermleh lined a hot one back to tho 
mound. Tha ball bounded off^ 
Leveeqne’s leg andgkMtiidad hlgb^ 
in th'i air in uia dlracUon M firat^^ 
baae. The first baseman waa run-*

rMiV CBBfiifiaĤ
ro outstanding fielding p ley i' 
contributed, both by too wta-;;

CM. B. 1. Bradley Dies

West Palm Beach, Fla., Aug. 16 
—(JV-ObL B. R. Bradley, tha 
•portoman, died early today at hla 
Id li Hour farm at Lexington, Ky., 
C. B. Shannon, hla buiinoee aaso- 
cist* announced.

Bradley, whoae horaee have won 
four Kentucky derbies, wee con- 
eeloos to the lest, Ohonnon sold. 
He wee 16 years oM.

Ltose a PmMher

Naw York, Aug. 16—(IRrrDumB 
Dan Morgan, who isn’t dumb In any 
oanaa il^tlM word and who aoma- 
Umaa belias hie reputeUon for nev- 
ar picking a winner, takes this way 
of eamming up tomorrow's Tommy 
Oomas-Janey Joe Walcott boavy- 
wMght taarie at Madlaon Square 
Garden:

"Nayor undarestlmate a punch- 
ar."

Icoatly m iao ^  by hla mata*
1 ablM th* Legion to aeoro an their 
runs in the fourth inning to. wipe I  out a 1 to 0 BA lead.

No lees than 10 BA runners were 
I left stranded on the base paths. 
The loaera waa forced to play with 
a weakened team with Phil Cervia, 
Harm Wlersblckl, Vic Dehnis, 
CharUy Horvath, Walt Ford and 
Dick Oobb all missing.^

Walha In Bun
After two men were out In the 

bottom half of thi third, Leveeque 
lost hia contTM and walked Pat 
Murdock, Jackie May, Jadslnlak 
and fipilfeDordon to force home a 
nin. /  »

Ii^the Legion half of the fourth. 
OytSwo baae. error by Spike Gordon 
itorted the team on the road to a 
three run rallywhich povad to be 

.enough for victory. Kenny Chap-
D m - ^ * lo n  mnn followwl with a llna alngla to p. ra.-rLegioni j^^

plate with tha first run. On the 
throwin. Chapman moved to aac- 
ond. Ha moved to third on a pass
ed ball and scored on a wild pitch. 
After Danlelaon grounded out to 
the box. Pete fitaum walked and 
pilferad second on tho aoeond pitch. 
On a hoot by Oriewold, fitaum mov- 
td to third and the batter, Don

and .*ie stepped on the base to rwn 
tir# t i f  bititr.

In the lest half of the sevanto,' 
ualling ay a aeoro of 8 to 1, tha# ; 
BA’a fought back. Hadlund agauai 
tho inning by driving a fihigla'; 

through th* infield, (jaorge lu y f  
etrolled to give tho team tore Baaoi 
ninneni and no outa. Murdack.; 
fanned and Jackie May wapt aut\ 
Danlelaon to Leveeque wlm epvar^ 
ed. Jadslnlak was hit by a pltcBad • 
ball to load tha bases. r

OoMon’e emeeb to Pltkla at 
eeconJYound the lacond baaamaa^ 
kaoc’iing the ball down, fiaetagi 
that be had no play at firat, ha 
flippod th* ball back bmdad to -  
ebortetop Donnia Warran who 
waa 'xnrerlng aecond and th* fuu- • 
oar from flret wee forced and th * ' 
ball gome waa ovar.

Gyp Guetafeon handled the Le- ' '  
gion in the abeence ot Rocky,
SuSturgeon.

llurprie* 
Newport. R.

* Vtetorjr 
Aug. 18'""(J7 ^

A surpristng victory by Bob Felk- 
enbaro of Hollywood, Calif., today' 
put Yvon Petra of Franco, Wim
bledon singles champion and top- 
seeded foreign entry, on the *ide- 
lint* at the Newport Casino invi
tation singles tennis tournament.-Warren, was akfe at flret fitaum

?-ARTHRITIS-?
<1 USB

SENEGA L IN IM EN T
fiOMVmiNO SOMETHING

Pepatratlag — Stnmger — Na Bunnlag 
rO R R E A L REUEF OF PAINS DUB TO 

a A M H R m s  •  QUSCULAR AiBHES
a fiPBAIMR *  NEURITIS

At All Drag Stores
HEWITT CHEMICAL CORP.

486 NORTH BTREBT PirrSFIELD. MASS.

MIDOET AUTO RACINe
Every

Saturday

8:30

SPRINGFIELD
SPEEDW AY

WEST SPRINOriBLO. 
MASS.
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#ARM AIR fu rn aces ‘
g l e a n e d  an d  r e pa ir e d

VAN CAMP BROl'HERS 
249 North MMn Street 

. Telephone 6244

OLD rUX)RS eANOBD 
' LuriBC end toieblBg. 

j. B. Janetn.
M . WUPaoientte tMt. ewnlnee.

W. BCHULTB end BotUcjUo 
P.OXX UcMM to do Oonn. eUU 

local tncklnf. Aabae■eel eg,
t -ll

wasu wwnred. Phono
dof, white _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ary tam REFRIGERATION SERVICE
I to muBo Happy. JU> 
MST. Uiwaow, ODMapot. CWeley. iw rd . 

atro, a  B . and aU other oaiea. 
u4laa*a hUck onyx ring. | Qomiiitilal and Docnaattc.

SCIENTIFIC
- ----- --------—  I REFRIGERATION 00.
sO R t-PA SS BOOK No. WtoS. n  OAB MT. PHONE M »3e
HMlea H iMoeby given that Pain I ............................. . ''IMM leeued by The I WATBIUIAN’i  Peiwwal errand

Bank of Manchoater baa 
or deatroyed. and writ- 

■.■ttoii haa boon naade to
1 bank by the peraon In whoae

aueb book waa taaoed. for 
at of tha aaaount of depoait 

by eeld^Mok. or tor 
leroanc# of % dupllcoto book 

'̂ttiGrifor. ~

REPAm or raplafce aaphalt ahta--
glaa, aleta. eompoeition or tin 
roofa, ehlaant-ya, Haehinfa w  
eaveatraugha. E  V. Ooughlin, 890 
Woodland atreet Phone 7707.

ROOPTNO — npeetallalng in re
pairing rooCa of aU klnde, alr~ 
new roeCk No )ob tod oaaall or 
latfo. Good work, fair nrlee. Pree 
eatlmaue. Oall BowMy. Man- 
eheatar 8891.______ _

CHnonBYB rabom and repalroA 
Roodng. All work guaranteed. N. 
O. LaRoao Oo. Phone 3-0768. C5all 
any Ubm. ' ___________

ROOrma, aiding and new cell. 
Inga our ape^ ty. Hlgbeat qual
ity naatarlala uaad. Workaaanahlp 
guanntaad. A. A  Dion, lne_ 
899 Autun atreat TaL 4860.

MENTO WMlt<
J. Grant,

WANTED—nt9Cft 
ply at onca. 
kata atraaC.

H e t p lV a ^ S ^
Or9wSm

Donald 
61«*

r eook. Ap- 
ftoom, 868

Male
S7

EXPERIENCED b*akkeeper. good 
Btaady poalUaa, enaallaat aalary. 
Vary good woriUag ooadlUona.
Apr--------------------
lie

TRAINED attendant' for night 
duty at Pan RIB Pnrm, Pom- 
frat, Oonnaotleut Good wagea. 
Phona 811.16.

tpply In patnen. Manchaater Pub
ic Markat, b e ., 906 Main atraet

PEtotint— PhperlEf

-   ̂ . I Bavaatronghs andliOhT—Brown and whit# polntar ^  — -----  -
’46g. Pjriday morning. In vldnlty 
“  RumaU atraat. Pindar plr*“ '

7SM or aveningn 6888.

aarvlot, **Lioea) paekaga dalle* 
ary.** Ught moelng and trucking. 
84.hour aarelca Tat 8*0788.

MANCRESTER 
SHEET l ^ A L  WORKS

AIR OONDinONINa 
HOT AIR PimNACES 
biatallad and Rmired

Oondnetora
Typea of Shaat Metal Work! 

11 Taar^ Experience 
TEUBPHONB MIS

ABiNNnceBMEtn t|
JrtontW ALL free to anyone who 
' wSI renwee eame. Inquire 1601 

.Mater etreet

W ANfED-RM a from 6 Parkar 
to vleliilty of Undarwood. 

.Mdtt^Phona S-0688.
E in lT ^*^******^* ItMtiiel Life

------ —I Ob,  Hartford, Monday
Prtday. Ueve town 
'  a. m. Phone 6808.

hand cleaning of{ 
ruga, earpeta, upbol* 

fumltura, right In your I 
NPa. No taea. no seaA no | 

QuslUIdd '
I'a Pareonal Berelee. Phono 
iari

AU. APPUANiEM eervioed and 
repaired, bumere. refrigeratore. 
rangaa. waahera. etc. AO erork 
guarantead. Matro Bereloe Oo. 
Tbt Manchoater 8-0868.

EUBtTTRK: and Aeetylene weld- 
tnt. No Job too large or too 
amall. AU work guaraataed. 
Parker Welding Ob.. 166 Middle 
Tumplka WeeL Tel. 89M.

GENERAL 'wnorete work, retain
ing walla landacaping and grad* 
Ing. Septic tanke Inetallod. Tot 
aatlmatea call 8-9198.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Pumaee Rapalrlng.

New Hot Air and Air Oondltlontng 
Pumaoaa Inatallod.

Bavea Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
877 Spruoe Street

PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhanglng and paintlag, In- 
alda or outside. Large aaelaga. 
Now Mock calllags. BattaMtiM 
fumlahed free. Phone Apax T88d.

PURNITURB and metal work re- 
gnlehad. Lawn and unpalatad fur
niture eprayed. E ^ppad to 
handle industrial and oomaMrelal 
sprajHng contraota. Hava your 
bams and shada eprayad raaaon- 
abla to aavo coat.. of rabuUdlai. 
Thomaa J. McKlnnay Paint Shop, 
844 Adama atraet PhotM M106.

PLACE your order now for out. 
aide painting with Bddla Tharl- 
aulL 81 Ltnnmora Drlea. Phono 
WM. _____________

ALBERT JACOBS—Aebos and 
nibblab rsmovad. Light truehtng. 
T»L 8937.

INTERIOR and axterlor dacorat* 
lag, roo&ng. Boor aanding, gen- 
aral repalrlig. Pra-war -prices, 
work guaranteed. 04t outalde 
quotes now. Webstar, 6968.

FOR 
Cooker BSasM
««*> F V  W- atreei PbOM i

Ihrrier pupa, 
also man*

rOR SALE—Quality S-humar 
range, broiler and 11  ̂ oewi, 
33x38, good oonditloo, fdS.
5308.

gTERUNG eombinatloa oU aai 
gaa etoea. la good oondlttoau 
Phona 6177. -

FOR SALE —Hot aSr tamaaR
ĉhcap If taken at onca. • Cottaga

Vetreet •
POUR ROOMS of furniture, la* 
eluding alectrle refrigerator and 
gas stove. No dealerq. 118 ‘Paap 
wood Drive.

CLASST looking two-humer oU 
heater. Bxoellant condition, fU . 
Phone 7688.

fu r n a c e s  is  STOCK. Quality 
Muellst-plpalaaa, pipe and 
De Vbw Company, Id 
avenua, Wi

Company,
ataihury,

PsEttgy s a i  S t p lls s  48
PLUMP roasting cBUekena. Orderi 
taken now.fbr week-end. Cell at 
866 HlUlard atraet or dial 7356.

DELUXE draaaid hroUeri, fryere. 
roaatara, Dalivtry Wednesday 
and Saturday. Phona 8-0617.

NEW VACUUM 
Libami tfhdo-la 
C  Applleanor and Barvloa 
pany, 81 Maple street I 
8-1876.

FOR Ha l e — studio eoueh w ib  
matching maple chair. Also t 
crib. CaU 8088.

FOR SALE — Wood and eoal 
range. Good condition. Phone 
7068.

A ftld «  fgr Ssls 46
EIOHT-plece dining room, set In 
good condition. Coet 1188. Wni 
sell for 880. Phono 8-1809.

spruoe 
‘b l  88

iV m  SALE— 1941 Dodge Army 
‘ iM k-i» 8 apoed tranamlarion. I Goa he seen at 188 Centar atraet
FOR nAiJi ->1988 Pontiac four- 

Inqutra Nick, Tea 
888 Main atraat

XAED aadan. WUl trade 
'61 ear pn '41 Butek eon- 
WUl trade any oar on 

aady. Brunnsr'a SO 
atreat

LAWN Mowora, band and powar, 
abarpansd. repaired. Bagtnaa 
•ornead. Garden tractors repair
ed. KMvea. shears, hair olippera. 
owwlng machines and blower 
knivoa eharpened. Sews Bled and 
aat Band aaw blades waldad and 
for aala. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phona 7968.

ALL MAKES Of sewing macbinea 
expertly repaired, singer Sewing 
Machine 688 Main etreet 
TeL 8888.

IQIW rniBS. new rooape. used I ^
iseapplag aorvloe. 

nre and RaeaMngl 
atraat TWa- 

t  to t .

SEWING Maeninea vacuum olaan. 
era and small appUancas repair- 

A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
do., 81 Maple atraet Phone 
1̂ 1878. Pick up end delivery oorv- 
loe. .

11
IJ A T t  full Ened bleycle In ex- 

oondltkm. Phone Hartford
1788 h^wesB 8 and 6.
tvSMUE— 88 Harley-DavUlaon 

■ good condition. Call 1

W aatsi A
Motarcydss I t

GET OCR offer before eeUblg 
your car or truck. Highest prices 

Broad street Motor Sales.

WANTED— Prom prIvaU party, 
•88, *87, or *88 Pljrmouth. Ford or 
Chevrolet coach or sedan. Phona 

.dtlSaR er 8 p. m.
If onr from 

atbp in or 
aSB 41S4 Oele Motors

lor voui
I : j u t . PesMac daalar.

m

Rarvtcss^Uftrto II
JUiVB TOUR MWars thoroughly 
^^SBOd wlth 'w  powar sewer | 

QRilng bead removes all 
O kt' Nygrea, plumber, 

:i:otoam jRter, pump mechanic. 18 
^•ou|h' atroeL Taicpbone 6497.
l^ b lO  osad Bai^T Hava It to- 

y  paired by ^perla Pick-up serv- 
' Ics guaranteed work. Sate cheek- 

ad In the horns Car radios a 
specialty. Manchaatac Radio 
Stnrtcs 78 Birch etreet. Phone 
8-0840.

RADIO — Electrical < Appliance 
derrtea, tepaiis pleked up and 
dMlvarsd prumpUy. W yeara’ 
aaperience fohn Maloney Phone 
8-1048. 1 Walnut atreet

; WABHINO Madilne eervice. AU 
ccBvaoUenal makes: Maytag,

; Norge, . Beckatone. Ikwy, etc.
• PnxTo AppUaace and Pumlture,' 

419 Main atraat Phona 7690.
ilitJBUnUC Motors repalrtr.jt and 

U XMrh ifuaraateed 
Motor mpalis 881 

■tisat o n ^ te  Do- 
B North Sdwol

RMidanrial 
Pointing

PaULA'8 Rafrigeraiion eervlcs 
oommerelaL domeatlc, all stand
ard makes repaired, aervleed 86 
Birch etreet Phone Mencheater 
8*1488.

COMMERaAL
REFRIGERATION

SPEaALlSTS
We engineer, aervtoe and aall ra- 
frlgaratlng aqutpmant for mar
kets restaurants dairies Institu- 
{tions taverns fatma. ats

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS 
stock Ptaee Mancbceter, Conn. 

PHONE 6761 
Night Emergency, 8622

LAWN and Mwer mowers sharp
ened and raoullt gaa anginas 
outboard motors, garden trao- 
tors puaapa and elaotrioal ap- 
pUancea repaired. Quick depend
able service. Pick up and datlvar. 
The Do-AU Ooropeny. Telephone 
8-3806.

ANTIQUES reSniebed and repair- 
ad. Rush or spUnt etau raplaoad 
Ttemann. 166 South Main atraat 
PhoBt ASa.

JAMES MACRI. General truck- 
Ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Phone 
45n^ Gravel BU and loam. |

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensembles 
are top quaUty cabinets, charm
ingly daaigned and durably buUt 
to your' own requirements. For 
prompt tnatalisUon cell 3-0963. U 
no answer caU 3-1886. Shipshape 
Woodworking Company, IM Mid- 
die Tunylke Weet

IF TOU knve trees to be cut down 
or trimmed, call 8077. We also do 
landscaping, lawn grading, plow
ing and aaw cordwood. Alma 
LatuUpps

CHIMNETS and Breplaeea expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two yeara of axperlencs Well 
reoommanded. Manchester Chim
ney Experts Phone S-841L

Florists—Ntmeries 16
GJLAOIOU bouquets. Thouseiids 
of hardy plants Fruit trees and 
■hrubs Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodland street Thleidione 6474.

riRST-CLASS Painting and 
papering end waUpaper. Call "Joe 
tbs palmer." Joseph Murawskl. 
Phone J-0888.

PAINTING and Paperhanglng. 
Intarinr and extertor deooratora. 
raaaoneble prices. Call for free 
estimates Leach % Fogll, Man
chester 8797.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanglng. Prompt mrv- 
tea. Fair price, workers compsn- 
seUon, public liability Inauranca 
carried. D. E  Frechette. Phona 
7660.

m siD B AND ouUlda painting. 
Raaaonable rates flrat-claas 
work. Call Edward R. Price, 
3-1008.

113.00 PAPERS 10’ X 13' room. 
Includes labor and paper at 80c 
per roll. Expert papuhanglng. 
Raymond Flake. Phone 8884.

PrtvhU iMlrnctlsas IS
ELOCirnON — Diction, oJeer 
speech, vocabulary Private les
son lb algebra, geometry, phone
tics, reading. White Studio (John- 
eon Block!. 709 Main atreeL 
Phone 8-1893._________________

Muniral—Dramattc 29
PLANO TUNING end repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Onckerham, 88 Hgelow atreet 
Dial 4319._____________________

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. EsUmatea cheerful
ly given. The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl 
etreet. . Phone 6333. O^n 6-9 p. 
m̂  only.

FOR SALE —1988 Auburn, suit
able for pichup on farm. Electric 
table saw. Two one-horse culti
vators one hoiwi com planter. 
Also poultry wire,.coal brooder, 
stores and feeders Phone 8635 
after 6 p. m.

"PRAXIDOS" enlarger, 4.5 lens, 
"Fronton n ." 88 m,m. camsra 8.9 
lens 1-178 stc. Eastern scalee* 
"Duophoto" dryer. Easel thermo
meter. 36 Flower atreet

PERAMBULATOR type baby car- 
rlage, In good condition. 91 Clin
ton street.

ENCYCLOPEDIA American, full 
set new; two-bumer Florence oil 
heater, never used; metal covered 
trunk, automatic Tork clock, 
range coal or oil, drum and pump, 
two chrome fog lights, vanity 
dresser. 49 Glenwood atreeL

FOR SALE—Hearing Aide-W est- 
ern Electric model 68. Practiced 
ly new. Reasonably priced. 140 
Summit street. Phone 4608.

TRICYCLE for year and half old 
chihL large scooter and one small 
scooter. 836 Spruce atreet

WE HAVE BiMBt 
kitchen linoleums. Also tils 
eraO oovertngs. Manchsstst Floor 
Covering Center, 84 Btreh. Call

COLD8POT ICE refrigerator In 
excellent condition. Can be equ' 
pad with electric unit when avi 
able, niona 8-1970

FOR r e n t—Furatabed room
•Wtlemen. On bus line. PMT
<ua.

CUBNTLEM4N, retired. dsMW 
nom  clom to perk. PerauuMBt 
rastdent Write Box P, Benid.

SuhhM r Hoincb for RcB l 67
SHORE COTTAGE for > rest 
Ghhrloa L. Dean, Stoningtsh, 
Oonn. Harbor View TafraM, 
R.F.D. No. 1.

Wtntcd to R«at •8
WANTED To Rent — Room or 
^^artment for veteran and wUs 
Can 7866.

REWARD for avallabla rant Daa- 
pacate family of four evicted tMs 
month. References Phone 8-0477,

4, 6 or 6-kOOM rent needed by 
paranu of 3H year old g tii and 
I  months old bu y. Being evtoted. 
Phone 8347.

HotMca Shk 71

HoBMi f «r ih lt 72
IPRBETBR — 66.000 m

.__tbrea yeara old, sOt n
One room unfialsbed, nice toL
____ storm aaab aqd
Roof-gad aldewira oomploUly bi- 
sulated. Immodlate oeeupi 
Woft i^potaUaent phona 6980.

FOUR-ROOM bouse, three years 
old. Insulated, deep lot IBaaax 
atreeL Manchester. Price $0,000 
—61,000 down. Telephone 6341 
after 6:8a

spompi

A^ertuem eots
F or R en t 

T o  B uy
F u r S vle 

t o  S ell

Loth tor *tolo 71
40 ACRES on highway. Larga 
frontage.' Reeaonebls Phone 
WlUlmaaUc 1496J3.

T"
7Vhhtc6—Rohl Khthto 77

CABH ACTION for your property 
Large liat of cllenta waiting, for 
aln^ea or double homes For prof* 
Itahto results see >. Regie; real* 
tor, 44 atreeL Manchester
8-m o.

READY for occupancy, new a 
mom house, encloaed porch, oU 
heating hot water system. Latest 
Improvements, Insulation, tile 
hath, full screen and aaah. Oa
rage end coops, about 8 aerea of 
land with fruit trees On state 
mad, 13 miles to Hartford, 4 
miles to Manchaater. Seen by ap
pointment. Mencheater 6814.

W ANTBl>-4y private party, with 
ampla eaah, 4 to 6 room atngle in 
qulot neighborhood. WUl pay up 
to 610,000. Would eonaldar good 
flat or duplex. Raaaonable occu
pancy requlrad. Writa Box K, 
Caro of the Herald.

COMBINATTON Bengal gaa and 
Oil kitchen range. 184 South Mein 
atreeL

Marhinerp and Took 6*4!
IN tftOCK, garden tractora for 
cultivating, plowing enow, mow
ing lawn. Cement mixers, Ume 
sowers Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence rqad, WllUmantic.

Moslntl Inatramenta 63
FOR SALE —Player-.plano with 
about SO rolla. Phone 6636, or In
quire 65 Foley street.

MANCHESTER, — Porter Street 
section, five room Cape Cod with 
atUched garage, 130’ frontage. 
Built 1943 with pre-war matar- 
ials. All hardwood floors oU burn
er, hot water heaL Septambev oe- 
cupancy If desired. May be seen 
by appointment only. No agents. 
Call Manchester 3-1697.

BUYING or selUngT For results 
list your property with Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street, Manchester. TOL 8315.

NEW HOUSE, six rooms, copper 
plumbing, fireplace, fumacs 
large swimming pond, eight acrea 
on eUte highway. Low tax raU. 
Phone WllUmantic 1493J3.

MOORE’S 
USED FURNITURE 

69 Hudson Street 
CLOSED FOR VACATION 
UNTIL MON„ AUG. 26th

Boath and Acceawirieh 46
BARSTOW Says: "U'e the truth!" 
Several 8 ft. plywood boats, regu
lar $63.50, special this week only' 
839 with oars and oarlocks. One 
18 f t  Foldbot Kyak, regular 890 
—888. 10 ft. end 13 ft. rowboaU 
ITS and 190. One platform trailer 
with aide reeks preetleally sew. 
special 8130. Barstow's, 400 Main 
street, ^one 3234.

FOR SAIX—A car top boat and 
motor. Phone 2-0661. Inquire 380 
Hilliard street.

A SMALL Brerabech grand. Beau
tiful walnut flniah. can’t be told 
from new. A real bargain. Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street. Call 6 to 9 
p. m. only, 6S33̂ _ ' • ^

FOR SALE—Two player pianos 
Good condition. Austin A. Cham
ber! Company. Phone 5187 or 601 
Middle Turnpike East.

...---- ' ■
Weartne Agparul Fara 67

GIRL’S shoes,‘ slM 7HC; child's 
shoes, also girls’ shoes, sixes one 
to three In 8 and C width. Phone 
3668.

FOR SALE—BVt h. p. Bendlx out- 
boat^ motor,' Air cooled engine. 
Telephone 3-0631.

GABARDINE 'I. S. Aviation cov
eralls Navy rain coats, blue 
deniro dungarees Brunner's 60 
Oakland street Phone 8191.

Ruildinff Materiah 47

Help Wanted—Female 86
WANTED ’Two womes Excellent 
working condition. Apply in per
aon. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit atreeL

PART TTMB aalea girl wanted.
pply Federal Bake Shop, 888 

Main atreet.
RELIABLE GIRL ,or woman for 
permanent poaitlon as general 
nouseworker. Sinall family, mod
em hon s Live in or out Phone 
2-1809. _____________ ,

WANTED—Two women for dln- 
.Ihg-room and tray work. Meals 
and aaiaby aeeording to exper
ience. 10 s  m. to 7 p. m., 48 
hour weak, Altamate Saturday! 
and Sundays off. Apply to dieti
tian. Mancheatar Memorial Hoapl- 
tal. ,

SEASONED hardwood for furnace 
and fireplace, 817 per cord deliv
ered. Phone 4831.

FOR BALE — Used lumber and 
timbers. Call 907-12 RockvlUe.

Fuel and Pern* 49-A
ORDER ilHlXT Winter’s firewood 
now] Cut for fireplace, etove or 
furnace. Chris C. Glenney and 
ChariM ConkUng. TeL Manches
ter 8878 or WtlllmanUo S061-J4.

GIRLS and women wanted In alt 
departments Adequate salary, 
pleasant working oondtUona. Five 
day, 40 hour weak. Apply Tober 
BasebaU Mfg, Oo.. Inc., Elm 
etreet.

WANTED—Capable^ girl or wom
an as general houaeworker, be
ginning now or September IsL 
Smell modem home. live  in, own 
room, on bus Uas CaU 6814.

GIRLS Wanted for counter work, 
eteady. Apply HoUand Cleansers 
1007 Main itraaL

WOMEN, would you like to make 
money from a bustneea of your 
own? Write Box NO, Herald.

Help Wauted—Mnk 36
JANITOR Wantad for five and a 
half days a week. Steady Job. 
Refeiencea required; Call at J4 
Depot Square.

S'V'V
ling

^ S C H A L I N
^ ^ Itotk fsetk B !

EXPERIENCED gaa aUtlon 
tendanL Apply Don WUUs 
rage, 18 Main atreeL '

Boys Wanted!
m Twe More Weeks Earn 

Baaagh fer Bchoel Olethes Oa 
f abami. Mast Ba 14 — Show

CALL MR. POTTERTON 
FitM Supervisor 

Plumt 3302

WANTED—Married man to oper
ate milk route and do aome farm 
work. Small rent available. Write 
Box E. Care of Harald.

iry wo
ply Tober BaaebaU Mfg. 
pany. Elm street.

Com-

PERMANENT position for two 
boys pot returning to school, light 
bench work, good working con
ditions. Tober BasebaUT Elm 
atreeL

Garden—Parui—Dairy 
Produeta SO

TOMA’TOBS For Sato — Two 
pounds for 25c. Inquire 87 Flor- 
ence atreeL

Houaehold Goods 61
WE BUY and aeU good ui 
fumlturs oombinatloB raagas 
gaa rangaa and haaters Joaar
Furniture Stors 86 Oak. Pkoae 
3-104L

FLOOR problema solved with 
linoleum, aaphalt tUs oouatar 
Expert workmanship, trao ostl< 
mates Open evemags Jones
Furr'* • 
3-104L

Oak

ONE NEW 1946 Sparton radio, 
seven tube combination oonsola 
model. Phone SOIL

FOR SALE
Four Room Capo CodL 

Furnace heat. . •Laundry 
room and play room In 
basement. Large lot. Sit* 
ukted on Deepwood Drivo.

Two Room Cottage and 
Unfinished Two C w  Gn* 
rage. About one acre of 
land. Electricity Bu® 
water. Located on Fieoch 
Road in Bpiton.

Roth
Vacant.

these places are 

dee

Stuart J. Waslay
755 Main Street 
Telephone 6648

WANTED
Auto

Mechanic
Write Hox V-R, care The 
Herald, Stating Experience, 
Wages Expected and Hours 
Desired.

FOR SALE — Bridemaid’s dress, 
alae 13, yellow neL worn once. 
Phone 6988.

Wanted—To Buy 68
(?ASH FOB pianos or musical In
struments regardless of ags 
condition. Highest possible 
prices The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
streaL Phono 6883.

WANTED To Buy — Two 10" or 
13’’ tricycle wheels. Phone 5018.

»*ANOHESTER’8 oldest dealers 
In rags magaatnas. paper and 
■crap metals baa 8 trucks to 
call at your homo any time and 
pay you highest prices. Wm. Os- 
trlnsky, 183 Biss^ street Phone 
5879.

HELP
WANTED

- GIRL FOR 
STENOGRAPHIC. 

AND TYPING WORKt.'
Apply la Fereos

Rogers Corporation
inn and Oaktamd Streets

I N S U R E
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
Beat-iCatate aad lasaraaea 

806 MAIN ST. TEL, 96M

REAL ESTA TE
That Yoa May Owa

• Your Boom
• iBveatmeat Property
e Farme or BnalaM Propel^ 

ty •
Yoa havo yoar owa Meaa as 

to valaeo laoeiaa derived, ala« 
Irrespeetlva ot oataMa mt Im
partial appraisals

If It Is roar doeialoa to laaka 
■ay ehanges we ataad ready to 
•erre yos Oaah — so red tops 
OMtolt oa flreti

JARVIS 
R EALTY CO .

6 Dover Boad sir 
26 Alexaader Mrael 
Phene 4 ltf or 7876

WANTED
10 PAINTERS

Apply

Wm. Dicksan & 
San

6 So. Main SL TeL 2-0920

Young Man
For General Offlec Work 
Including Stenography

Apply In Person

Rogers Corp.
Min street Manchester

WANTED AT ONCE!
Experienced Painters 

Apply
JOHN UNNELL ft SONS
66 Boaea Drive TeL 4964

M4INCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION

2-FaaUly Duplex For Sale 
Seven raoam each aide. Located 
aeor bus oelMol aod neighbor- 
hoed etora. Sale Price |8.60a 

laepentlna By Appointaieat 
Owy.

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
Realtors

866 Mala 8L. Bfaacheater, Cobs 
TWephooe 6060

CLASHIK1EU ADVT.
DEPT HOURS: 

8:30 A. M. to 4:46 P M.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
PROPERTY « w aers-U  you are 
considering captuuslni on the 
present 1 market oontaci us 
We pay top cash for reaidenual 
or commercial propertv For 
quick action eommunicala with 
us Phone 7789-5639 or 3-993U, or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Os. 6 
South Mala etraaL Manobeatar

WANTED—In Manchester or close 
by, a home In a residential sac- 
tlos cither single or trio-family. 
WUllng to wait for occupancy If 
tha home la sultabis Cash at 
ones Write Box X. Herald.

DESntABLB single home wantad 
In axeluslve section. Will pay 
present market price for reason- 
able occupancy. Write Box OE, 
Herald.

W A N TED  
First Class 
PAINTERS 

Jorvis Realty Ca.
6\Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

FOR R EN T IN  M AN CHESTER
2200 SQUARE FEET OF CONCRETE FUlOR SPACE 
(Half of Building 120 feet x 36 feet) IN ALL STEEL 
BUILDING. Cigar span, height 15 feet clearance. 
Overhead traveling crane can be Inatallcd if  desired. 
Space has a truck loading platform and also one drive-in 
dmr 20 feet X 13 feet. Yard space if desired. Avail
able Immediately.

Telephane Hartfard 6-9381

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK ^

Good Pay! Permanent Work! Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

Apply

The Orford Soop Co.
76 Hilliard Street

MALE HELP WANTED
For increased mill operation
•FIREMEN \
•MILLWRIGHTS 
•MACHINE TENDERS ^  . 
•BEATER MEN
•DRYER MEN .\
•FLOOR MEN

TOP WAGES — GOOD WORKING (X)NDlTIONS — 
VACATION WITH PAY — SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
— SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply At Office, 615 Parker Street

Coloniifil, Board Company 
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co.

Glenwood Street
Attractive 4 room single in nice location.

' Occupancy 30 days. Only $7,'300* -

Birch Street
16 room  single suitable for rooming 
house or could easily be converted into 6 
apartments. 3 car garage. Asking 

. $15,000., Good income. Immediate 
occupancy. -

Lydall Street
Comfortable six room single,in fine sec
tion. Good condition, extra lot. Three 
car garge. Occupancy 30 days, $11,000.

Vicinity East Center Street
Six rodmih>-opeh staircase, insulated, 
screens and storm sash. Awnings, semi 
air conditioned heat. Good lot, $8 ,500

Alsa Goad Business Properties—  
See Us for the Newest Listings!

W m .  G o o d c h O d
Real Estate and Insurance

TELEPHONE 7925 or HARTFORD 2-0787 EVENING^ 
OFnCE: 15 FOREST STREET

-, ■■ - .
■i/
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By R. Louise Emery
i9 ia  

|«A SERVICE. INC.
. .........

But antn tt wean

took a step towaid 
avle—ewUwr says

me.
xxn

CacUy 
"Aunl Ms'
told ma what jrou 4M tonight 
eauae you wanted ma to a t^  lov
ing her. She said you’d always 
wanted me. la that true?’’

"It’s true that I alwaya wasted 
yoa," i  said. *T saw . you In the 
hospital even before Della did— 
and 1 wanted you then. But I was 
01 and poor—I hadn’t married yvt, 
either. Bo naturally I cooMn’t 
have you—not for my own. 1 waa 
With you a great deal while I area 
aonvaleaclng—you really pulled 
me through, too. I never gob over 
arantlng you—not even after Cor- 
Inna came."

' ’UntU tonight X alarm  thought 
that yen loved me," Orolly aaUL 
"But now 1 JoMw that you’ve hat- 
ad me for a long, long time."

*Tve hated tha m y  Della 
brought .you up to kick paopio 
around. I knew It area all a fSiry 
tale.’’

Cecily aralked over to the win
dow and stood there looking out 
aa if there areta anything to be 
■een in the darkneae.

"I gave Steve beek Ma ring." 
•he volunteered. ‘Tm not the eame 
person that I waa thia morning. X 
told him Jt wasn’t fair to him to 
be engaged until we ace what kind 
o f a person I’m going to be. May
be he won’t like me. And I’m too 
npaet to think of marriage now. 
Maybe later. I’lh ao numb that I 
can’t feel anything—not even aor- 
ty  tor myself. I suppose it’s shock.

knew whether I’m In love or
X Celt a pang ot atty 

X eaw, aa CecUy had aeai
for Steve. 
1. that the 

girl he had loved was gone for
ever. Perhaps the old attraction 
would hold when the new Cecily 
emerged frtun her chaotic ■ state 
but them waa no way of foretell, 
lag that now.

Tliarc waa no way ot knowing, 
ettber, whather Val would orator 
an adhamnl uncertain Ocdly to 
the arrogant dream girt ha had 
wanted.

"I’m net going haek to oollage," 
Cecily aaid. "Tlmt’s the lint thing 
that makes me think Pm not go
ing to.be any one to admire. I 
oiight to ba one of these ohtn-up, 
■hmldere-back leasee, but Fm not. 
ru  have to raettn fron  my a 
rority—"

"W hy?" X demanded. “ Tboy 
don’t know about you."

"I know,” Cecily said. ‘Tvs dlng- 
•d glria qut for a lot leas than be
ing born illegitimate. Aunt Mavla. 
1 don’t belong in that house any 
longer."

CecUy turned back to me sudden
ly. "Aunt Mavis, please let OM atay 
hare tonight If my bad 1$ atlU In 
Corlrina'a room."

"Of couraa." X wMepered. My 
voice would betray me yet, I 
thoughL

"I Juat want to ba with Corinna 
tonight,” Cecily said cMldMily and 
began to cry again.

But despite her n ie f aha slept 
long before I did. *nie memory of

FUNNY BUSINESS

....... .
__  1

^'ir.is e j

off—1 don'tH
^ Igh t on my heart And It wwi 
not lightened the next smrnlng 
when Cecily and Val amt at our 
breakfast table, and her poise de
serted her so oomptotely that she 
ran frani the roonw 

WeB. a a  wedding to over now. 
I > ^  ahd I have ym pt ap the last 
of the rlee. aa we have done ao 
maay ot tha -tarin oonearnlag 
Ciclly together these past montha. 
Della has not forgiven me but she 
hea admitted that Jarilto waa on 
my aide — not in  words, but by 
opening the doOig of bto house to 

to Corinna, to othera whoMi 
background abe acoriia. She had 
no baria any longer for aettlag 
banleadto aroond Owdly «ri the 
ekUra ot auparlor Mrth. She arould 
have driven Oaelly froae. her tt she 
had tried and aha knew It  It has 
taken Cecily n long,time to find 
hanalf—Jolted ■■ ehe waa from be
lieving herw>U euperior to everyone 
but God Into an equally fallacious 
conviction that a girl tainted by e 
beginning like here ca i^  n r  ~ 
again m ^  any human being ea 
aqnaL

It waa Itobert, aecuatomed to 
reungetors like Ciul and VaL whi 
nought her cut of that dreadful 

mental maraea. Val’a tottere en
couraged her. too—they bore so 
unmistakably the imprint of Rob
ert, evan though they hrid VaTa 
elgnetnre. Val Knew the hard up- 
hUl way to a arif-coBfidenee that 
waa neither arrogance nor conceit 
but a sure knowledge of one’s real 
worth.

It waa grateful when Steve ra* 
turiMd on his lest furlough before 
being sent overaeae, that Cecily 
waa well enough emotionally to 
welcome him ahnqet ■■ she had 
on other oceaatoua. Bhe even ac* 
oepted a dinner engagement with 
hla parents. These were healthy 
BigM. I  atlV grow faint Wheri I 
realise how near I canw to braak> 
Ing Cecily for all time that night 
of her engagement party.

"I euppoee abeH come back 
wearing Steve’s ring again," I has- 
arded to Della.'

1 could accept her choice of 
Steve now with equanimity; m 
rlage to him would not rob me of 
Cecily; CUrinna and I were firmly 
entm i^ad in her life. But my 
heart ached for VaL even though 

liked and respacted Steve. He 
had been loyalty Itself through 

Klly’a crlaia. .
Della went sour at the hint that 

the former engagement might be 
renewed. "Steve repreaenta the 
things Cecily haa alwaya taken for 
granted,” she said. “She took hla 
ring last year because she was mad 
at Val for washing out. This yaar 
she Isn’t mad at Val.”

"You mean she’s going to—” 
"Yea,”  said Della grimly, “It’s 

enough to make a dog howl. Fve 
;>ut in more than 20 years bulld- 
ng up to a suitable marriage for 

her and iron—”
I don’t remember the rest of it. 

I, too, had put In 20 yearar-walt- 
ing for this moment. When it 
came it waa too much to bear, 
had to go find Robert. ■*

(To Be Coottnued)

It’« the only way I can keep liiy brolher-fn-Iaw from 
freezing onto my eoty ennir while he’a here!”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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'Rislit across hla chesl—*|iro|»erly of Abigail EndcrbyT'

Sense and Nonsense
Bala Of Threo

Our neighbor at the dinner was 
a profeoaer of history, now retired, 
•ad natloBally known In hla field 
He la not one of ttaose who think 
the world la going to whet Unele 
Bsre used to call the demnltlan 
bow-wowa but admits that It la 
closer to that oaJloIy state thaa 
he wiahea.

RiglU now he la diaturbed about 
everybody running to government 
for help the minute the going gets 
humpy. He thlnka that aa a pa^ 
pto, we are losing the will and 
therefore the ablltty to take cara 
of ourselvee:

Professor—Did I evef tell you 
what my father’s phtloaophy of 
Ufa was?--

Ha Muln’L
Professor—My father waa a fann
er. He broke the virgin prairie aoB. 
cut down the trees, raised thre. ef 
ur boys and sent ue aU to tolrijr 
high larnin’. HUa la kow ha auoi- 
med up tha thraa thing* ba con
sidered most essential to a weB-
rdered Ufa la this world, and ■»• 

for the worid to come, 
the truth.

'Pay'̂ apr debts.
‘Keep otib-pf hell and tha pooT- 

houee.'
He lived up to this moral and 

•eonomlc coda, dtod^mnactod and 
solvent, and nine of hb children 
haa ever departed very fb f from 
the same piaoepta. I think'̂  jPa 
pretty good advtoe, even for

1b

Love 6horta . , . When the 
Iwnri to a-firo. aome aparka arlll 
ffjr out of the mouth . . . Love 
makes time peae, end Ume makes 
love pass . . .  HoUUng kills love 
tike an overdose of it . . . The 
eat and the leva you Mrs away 
come back to you . . .  He who 
tries to forget e woman haa never 
loved her . . . Love./ Uke -the 
maaatea. attacks only the jroung 

L«ve is an orgy M enwtloiis 
There art few affairs of the 

heart upon which Uoq win not 
east a tinge of the absurd . . . 

_ a woman In love, loving too 
luch to not loving enough . . . 
hnanee to the enemy of love . . . 
wonuw who loves dose not fear 

ridieutoi • man in love knows no 
pride . . . Lov« Is mots tlrtog 
thaa fttoodahip for It demands 
— ittnuoue proofs . . .  A woman 
wbo pratonda to tough at leva to 
Hka a eblld who alai^ at night 
when ha to afraid . . .  In Lova'a 
wars, he who flieth is conqueror 

TIm man who to unoaldah la 
love to • frsak of Instlaeto . . . 
Lai the nun who does not wtok to 
bd Idio fo il to love.

Varatleat 
Craves 
Bevaa
Tour
Voon.

This one la from TTia Topeka 
State Journal:

Arch Jarrell to dumbfoundad 
because when be esDed a restaur-
ant in Arkansas City the other 
day to inquire about e friend 
sweet voiced reply was:

"He hea ate end gon#."
Arch insists she should 

said:
”He has ato and want"
What she really should

said:
"He has done et and wanted."

have

t a yeweler’w display window, 
imaslkcbeek chorus girl stood, 

a glittoriiM 
ling Don

At 
a dai
bright-eyad, hefosf - f 
toweled bracelet. Amassing 
Juan, In a lush vein, called to her: 

Don Juan—It's yours for tha 
asking, baby!

Chorus Olrl (sniffing) — But 
look what would go with It!

ware

SIDE GLANCES

Coraparlaon ,
In days of old tha knights 

bold.
But, Ah, my poor head whirls, 
When I began to wonder if 
They were as bold as modern 

girls?

Bank Teller—This ebaek to all 
right hut you must ba Introduced 
bfitorie I can cash it. O n  you bring 
in your husband?

Woman—Who. Jack? Why, If 
Jack thought you wanted an in
troduction to me, he’d knock your 
block off,

BY GAI-BRAITH

...1/4-'’ ''

LviKiar.wfi

It to a wise ebud that knows hla 
owa foUwr.

A cl**h  pt*t* oMaaa n da 
Siirtefina. Taka what you nead, 

but aat aO you taka. We must not 
waoto fooil-whlto othera want

■plaater—A gedUemaa called ma 
beautiful y e e to i^ . Do you think 
It to sinful of ma to fori a little 
proud of the compUmentT .

Genial M lnla^—Hot at •!}, It 
to the gcatleman wbo la a alnaer 
—not you.

id o n k r v il l e  folks BY FONTAINE

Th e r e  a r e  tim e s  w hen  th o s e  d ig  w bep$ b e tw e e n  th e
RAILS ARE A MIGHTY BIG HELP IN GETTING THE CAR 

UP A STEEP GRAPE

X
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BOOT8 AND HER BUDDIES ^ S t i T * BY EDGAR MARTIN
fOOM NOW ON. 
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ALLY OUP SIbb Ob Ibd Wrist BY V. T. HAMUll

FKECKI.KH AND HIH FRIENDS
Every nwe
lOU COMT 
HERE youSET IN MV 
MMR.IAOO 
dMiTHf

what d!
ITNOWf

, BMetOR.
, .fbgagm r/' ^  VCXI TfllMK 
I'M A OllOOH 

, MR 6RU9dl£. 
'Como n  hero 
AND Mttr A 
WO»>ON A r ' 
SCOOWR^

Q

Before vour, uifE sew REAU.Y
ODMAUCATED.yOU'O BureR
elimwaw tub NEeArtve/

FkllGBY
r*

BY MEEI
Mow LON* OO X HAVg *0 KfifiP
H IM  MFOM 1 MAvr SEMOWtV MOMIB?

- y -

V.ew«. ttmttou MS«9t.«n-.v> "•Etoi!- A r*T. ore

RED ItIDKK
JUST icrOfC ihlRfolHMr

A C h ie

**FiiM upot you picket! for a vacdtioiv father, iTHhout • 
young man on Inc place! Nothing Inil tl*h. and people 

asking if it’s hot enough for you!**

piSfoHtYDWPrfc

VIC FLINT No, Miatrial, Not Yet

NO CIOSM, KMT. YOO 
REMOE THAT t f  BDEAHINO 

M10 MV RACE AT NKHr TOU A »  
KACIN8 YOUB3EU OUTSIDf 

PROTECTION OF TH| UW.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

aat-was my
Tationthd 
AMooft talked 
Ido inueh. A 
killH’ ihauld 
keen his mind 
on nis

m

BY FRED HARMAN
H»iSS55imRl

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILMAM8

WAKH rUHBS Daddy lanH Polng So WaH BY LESLIE TURNER

AMDCMM.
aiTuaNio
lOOIDCOl
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MtltoMlI

HEWCE. OTMBLtO/ 
WHBMCB-CtJtaCd OM -THV MEAPdT/ OH, OtVMPUff/ 
OM-M-H, ^YH PU f/

i . '  HI

weluTitE^jouS ^  txrrv to TBLL Hfia.,A«you
TT/ IM  TOO 
i&MOHIMT ID

“ 'TTEU.OM
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E(3AO, BOY* f VB A»4 ACe ltd IVto 
HOi-t •» OBTAiW (a01M e-1̂0 NV& 
M0NeV.’ -«-T m S  T«UM< X 
8 (?oueAT oefiPrre vouR. 
PK0T6ST6  IS CRAMiaeO
With m u seu m  c o R i o a ——
SUCH Kb A WHSTLB-COTO 
FROM FULTOMS 6 TEKM80AT, 
Shahespeahbs B tom ea  

VUE CAM AUCTiOKi TH*M 
AUU OFF IM SOME 
8 ACK>MOOT>S 

TOvmfa/

MAJOR HUOPl.E

LBT'S 
VOO 
DO IT
while

t  OWE 
THE OLD' 
friJTdER.B 
VELL.<

VBAH/IT SOUNDS 4 
Line a m  EASV , 
WANp ENSOYA, 
JO-DAV Be a n  

PiBSTA AT THe 
SH lR lbP ’S^ 
E)tPEMSe *
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